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See ESU, page sa

See Master's, page Sa

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night also
discussed setting salaries for ESU 1
classified staff members, including fhe of·
fice staff and aides.

Mills, who recommended that all classlfed
staH members be rehired next year,' said
the administration will present salary
reeommeRdil*lops to the board.for action...aL _
next month's meeting

Association, It wilt then go back to the ESU
board for ratification.

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night voted
to freeze 198<1·85 nursing services provided
by the unit al the 1983-84 level.

On a motion by Randy Shaw, the board
voted unanimously to freeze nursing ser·
v.iI:.es.to aUowlhe. adminlstratl~n.bo.arclnur
sing committe!'!... ~JJ..!t~r,g~_sch~~_a y_e_.~r _tQ_
study future nursIng needs and options.

Members of the nursing committee in·
clude board members Shayv-. Marvin Borg

P'i>"9rams-ln the state colleges;-
"I'm obviously disappointed that the

governor vetoed the funding for Wayne
State Cotlege~---t"rrratsu-disappotnted··ttta+-we

didn't get enough support in the Legislature
to override his veto," Elliott said. "But, I'm
extremely pleased with the suppod we did
gel. That reaffirmed to me the significant
role that state colleges play in higher educa
tion to the state of Nebraska."

Elliott said he also is pleased with the sup
port that area.senators gave the college.

_Sh Mop(sestabiishes fund
(duel/tilml/' endowment

ESILOne renew-s contract
of odminislratQrM~-- -

Wa:yne SfiiTe--a-nd-'Chaarciii -SraTe- colleges
have been denied funds to establish a pro
gram which w,ouldoHer master's degrees in
husiliess i'idm'triisfrlifJorfTMBA'sJ

The Legislature had passed a bill, LB 970,
which allows the Board of Trustees to ap
prove MBA programs at state colleges In

Kearney, Wayne and Chadron
However, Gov. Kerrey, in his review of

the proposed budget, vetoed the funding of
such programs at Wayne and Chadro,n
Kearney will receive funding lor its pro
gram

A Leg'lslai'lve- affempl to overr'lde the WHILE VETOING Hie fundfrig't6Wayile
governor's veto, sponsored by Se'n. Merle and Chadron, Kerrey a'pproved a general
Von Minden of Allen, failed by a 23 26 vote,,_,..~_ fund of ~2<1,579 and a cash fund of $4,950 for
Von Minden's attempt came in the late Kearney State to proceed with its MBA pro-
hours of the 1984 session ~ gram

C "While I. endorse the concept of the
WAYNE STATE President Ed Elliott was Kearney MBA "program anCl lean very

disappointed that the lunding was not ap heavily toward endorsing a.similar concept
proved but pleased that the Board of
Trustees will be allowed to approve .MBA

Members of St, Mary's Parish of Wayne two categories. Charter members are per·
have established an educational endowment sons or Qrganizations who contribute $1,000
fund for their schoof. , to the'endowment by Mar'Ch 30, 1985. Sus:

_~_--o-I"b~n..ctQ,wm,e:[]t_w.asJQrmaJJ.}!.e.s.l:a:b-1.lshed....--.laining....,roembe r s are perSMS who con.
011 April -1, with ----an initi-al investment of trihuJe guts in any amounl aJ ..any time,
$12,250. It has pledges 01 an additional $4,000 Tax-deductible contributions can include
to- date cash, stocks and bonds, life insurance

The funds contributed to the endowment ~i~~~~e:;:s~~SZ~~I::qO~::t':f;:~1::~I::~.pen.
are invested in perpetuity and will Funds are permanently invested in the
guarantee a resource- for educational pro Omaha Archdiocesan Educational Founda·
grams of SI. Mary's Parish and St. Mary's. tion at no cost to St. Mary's Parish. Current
SchooL Interest is distributed to the parish advisory committ~emembers are Rev. Jim

an~~~~~rbutions to the endowment fall into ~~sxc~e~;';,~~'an~e~;edD;~~rylHall.
-."

':Wayne-Statedenied
. .

.MBAprogramfunds

--=FH£-SPRING"eatller-in northeast-Nebraska e~e"·besummed
u'p by t!lis picture.

Atternativefl
courthouse discussed

IN ADDITION· to complying with fi "'
codes, another problem which was broughr
up concerning the existing building is lack of
vault space.

Jackson said the courthouse ,is "very
short of vault space" and pointed oul that
the new building would have about twice as'
much space. He added that it would be di.!
ficult to add vault space in theexisting cour
thouse

City Clerk Orgretta Morris said that the
courthouse. has nearly used up all of _jI5
sforage space and has little working area.

-~-- -member orlh~c- 'audience' said- "that
-micr:Otill:fl_....app~~r~ to .i?e a solution to th~

--Wrlyrre-schoot-b-oard-esftibltsh'es
athletic task force for three years

Educational Service Unit One's board of
directors, meeting Tuesday night at head·
quarters in Wakefield, learned that Ad
ministrator Harry Mills' contract for the
1984·85 year has been signed.

Mills' contract calls for a total salary
package of $40,000 during 1984·85, plus health
insurance.

The s1udy of ;;ithleii'c-pr-ograms in the said Reeg, adding that membership on the boar'd, include ------ an adVisory group to the board ~T~duca-tl~~ ---Fi'j"s--sai'ary during 1983·84 was$i7']80.
Wayne·Carroll school system and communi task force wlll involve a lot of participation -Reviewing the current athletic pro Regarding the formation of the athletic

_t.y---w-ULbe---ibe--pci-lllaLy__ objeetive._of a-----task grams-'in: t_he. scho~l~ .8".dcommll':li1y_-'_or task. for(::e, SUJ?~rj~_'~n~ent FrCl-flE:is.·.Haur:l - _~N_A. RE·~-OR-T-_. to_ the .~.oard Ty~~daY
force apPF6Ved----MeAday ·a-f--teF-Aeen- by -t-he--------s-eHOot--·-aOA"RD m'emoers'" Monday studentS-jn grades kindergarten through 11' -toid board memb-ers -he has had "a lotaf night,-MITIssiiTd-con-tract"s will be sent out to
Wayne·Carroll board of education. afternoon approved a list of objeclives f,or; -Assessing the needs of the programs positive feedback from people around the unit's 46 certified employees

The board voted unanimously on the for the task force as outlined by Reeg, with a and the participants so thaf the school can town" II Mills said the contracts will nof include
mation of the Athletic Task I=orce as recom couple of miflor changes be provided with the best possible athletic salaries because Regotiations for the 1983-84.
mended by board member Joyce Reeg. In the outline, Reeg said the task force's curriculum IN OTHER business Monday, bOard of year have not been settled.

Members of the task force, representing philosophyisthattheprimaryemphasisofa -StUdying and researching currer;d education members voted unanimously to Deryl Lawrence of Wayne, a member of
, the school :and com.munity: are Reeg, Cap sound athletic program is to provide educa· trends and thinking on athlefics as if relates accepf a qut3llty education committee the board's contract negotlahng team, said

,~t' petprson---------Don_ Ze.J.ss~. _Rjchard .Metteer tiona! cxpU-i--e-f::lOO&---tor tbe.par.tJ-e-ipant.s-a-nd 10 public schools-. ~ . repOr::t as .prepar--ed b¥--S-up.erlntendent Hautl.------------I-ve..sday: nlghUhaLthe.worklng re(aftonshlp
~M~.ls-Oal!o~,..Donna.Lisk.a.--R-oo---..opportun~t-ies-~F-€"5--teG---male--aAd.--~--M-ak-ing reeGm-menda·tions to .the-ooa-r-d----J-oy-Ee MlteheH-,·-J-udy Koenig and .-Dar+-e-l----- beJ:w..~bflard te2.m..apr! FSU Education
::~ Carnes, Wayne Wessel, Mary Janke, Don female athlet.es to grow and develop to fheir of education to improve and update athletic Heier Association has been "very amicable."
t-------Larsen.-Mike-~er[y.,.Eaul-illte-a~s-t---p6ten-t+a+:------------------progl""ams Last 'October, s£hool board members Lawrence saId a contract proposal from
~. Koeber. The task force, which has neither ad adopted a position statement on quality in the board, was presented to the' Education

,"All of .:t-hese me':lbers h.ave bee~ co~; OBJECTIVES OF the task force, as '. ministrative or pO'licy-making power, will Associalion durin,9 a meeting Monday night.
tacted and they al~ think this IS a good Idea, outlined by Reeg and approved by the ~Ch~r meet moiHhly for three y.ears -ciFRtwit1 at! as " See School board, page 8a If the proposal is ratified by the Education

Several pers6ns opposed to constructing a" space problems, adding that if records are
new Wayne CountY' Courthouse ,made their transferred fo microfilm, a considerable--_~ ..
-oplniens-k-ttown--Monday'night at· a speciat-- -amottn-t-of'--sp-a-ce-c-an be creat~d-

meeting concerning 'courthouse plans. '
.One of the plans, brought up by a member ~'t. SOMEONE ELSE i'n the audience sug·

of the audience, suggested that renovahon ~ted that the county ~urchase a house
work on the existing courthouse be spread ne.r the courthouse and move the county."
over a five. or,JO·year_ period. extension office and courthquse caretakers

Because the c-ounty--has a sinking fund of into that house, creating more room 'in the
$500,000, it was proposed that the county existing courthou~,e.

may not have to borrow any funds if renova Lorenzen said the most costly project is
- - fJ?"....·ioufd takeprace-over'Tronger perlOc1"of--CNiSlfucfion of a hew facHity but added tnen

··tim~~ -------,-,"'~ __L peopte muS-f look at the \-Qng---f-e-J:m-cosl. A~
nually, it would cost more to reconstruct, he

PHil' LORENZEN, vice president pf th~ said . --
MuniciRaJ Bond Oepartment of First Mid The projected lile of a new building is 80 to

---A.mel':--i-ca---=---lne-., said.. that is one of the 100 years, Jackson said. He said no figures
avail~iDle options. were available on 1he' projected life of the

Registered engineer Jack H. Jackson, existing courthouse but added that it would
. whose:.Jirm drew.. up.. the..plahS tor ...a .new have a loog life if .proper improvements are

courthouse, said if the voters decide not to __r.r2~,~~_, .!= it,her building would r-equ.tre routine
build a new courthouse, the commissioners maintenance work, he added.
could develop a list of oplions for r:ehabitita Another member of the' audience said he

-- -}ion-of--t-he extsftng courthouse. ------te-tt ·it would be a mistake for the county to
~-----=nJe flrstoptlOtl woul(fb~e""o"b~''''m''''9th~eccoruuw,-~sp=el\tl-rt"S"l11Un"FV·-('JI'I"dTIel}.l~th-ous;e';'-uur
,~;- thouse up to Stilte Fir::: M.:H'"sh.::! ~t.;:nd.;:rd~. ir.g,tcugh times eccr.cmkE!lI~',,"

The second option might be to replace the
electrica~"wlrTn;g';-ile-:-sajd,adding thaf im LORENZEN SAID the cneapest proposal
provements could be made over a speciftc in the long range would be to build a new
period of time. courthouse. However, a member of the au

Lorenzenweicomedallideas ar:td said IMt dience said that "it would always.cost less to
me~ngs were being-held',Jo- determlh-e·the own the present courthouse" th-an It would

._.most-pr..aqical-solu.ti-On_to..tbe...coun ly..:s_pr:o._--------1a....own..aannp",,,,,-,illon"'e__~__
blem. "This is a critical time. We need to either

put money in to renovatepr put more money
'In to build a new one "Jackson said

Lorenzen said that voters will be asked
whether they want to build a new courthouse
or keep the present one. If voters'turn down
the proposal for a new courthouse in a close
f'leclion, plans may be redone andJh~ iss.ue
may be resubmitted for the Novemb~r ele~
tion, he said

I f a new courthouse is turned dO'o';n by d

large margin of.~tes, it indicates thaI some
type--of rehabilitation should be done on Ihe
existing courthouse, he added

"These are the alternatives, The decision
will rest in the- Fanos 'of the vciTe-rs,"
Lorenzen said

~-

HEAL.TH INSURANCE specifications
wer_e_.pre~en!ed to _t~e coul'lc.i.\ bY.j)ennis
Butler 01 Alexander & Alexander, who was
hired to serve as the city's consultant in

. developing:specifications. The council gave
its approv'al of the specs.

Bids for a (City employee group insurance
plan:-wUI_b,e'opened on May 14.. The bids will
then "be aJlalyzed and a re'commen~atlon
wi II bl/made to fhe cound I.

Thirteen bids, s'~bmitted for a computer

Members-oftfie'Wayne-CitY Council Tues·
day nig.ht saw plans for 'constru.cfion of a
True Value building on the city block which
contains Bill.'s GW.

The coun.!l!il=eslablished a public headng
date of Ap.ril. 2..4 to <;onsider a request tor
council app'roval to .;lmend a CDBG grant
for $100.00~. lueders Inc. of Wayne, 'In can·

c-..-. __._--tunclion-w:!t-h--R-Gd---¥ar-ilek-aAd,.Var:--itek=True
=-:~tle";""""Ptans-to-apply fOI " CaBe 91 ant

thr:ough the" D:epartm~l')t ',of Economic
Development.

Plan$;call for a new True Value bUilding
to be constructed on .the sonthwest corner of

tober. BI·OS· FOR an underground irrigation
Lued.ers Inc. would lease the area to system for the Wayne-City ball park'..(Hank

Varilek, who will run ·the True Value Over!n Field) were opened Tuesday night
business there. "TTWould help lJs tremen The bids will be reviewed and a recommen
dOlJsly to have Rod down there with-, us," dation will be made at the Apri,l 24 council
said Bill Lueders'Jr. meeting. .
-Tueders and Varilek ar,e seeking grant Ten companies submitted bids and one of ...

. money which could be repaid over a 20·year those companies'. included four separate
peFioo-t-Re-ma)(jlJ'!t;tm.-~meunt--'altowedby bids'. -A:I.loRiSWiT1oestlfffiifdT6-see ·tnafthey

A~a:o~~Ju~~~~n~o~~::v::~ ~~.,.te....r;e.,~",:",~~~_m~ec.;.:t_ the- city!s reqUirements ..

within-seven years. All but one of the bids were under the
Wayne Fire ChIef Dutch Sitzman inform- engine.er's estl.mated cost of $18,000 for the

ed the council that the Hre department proTect ' "

WfoOru,lrdal,lnk,eng'O_ burn j:iown the e)(~:~lng hou.ses :Seventy,trve p~rcent of 'the projec't's ~os't
wI·II be -!.,:,ncled "with' 'g'rant money. The

Councllman Darrel Heler.said he objects. Wayne Baseball Assocl-etion has collected
to the burning of the houses, e~peclally. the requirecr'25 percent at the local. level.
because,of. the elderly whoUve at fhe nearby The city woulCrnothave to'pay anything for
Villa 1iVayne. -Sltzmaf) .p~omjSed the ,tire !he,6Ystem.
~epart,ment,'.would,seleet,.a'daYi·:w~th,.~deal 'SJds received in.~he order they were open·
c9Jldltions' before burning, the houses, e'~: S15.770 from Ray CadaofWahoo;.S17,OOO

The council 'took· no action on· the fIre from Cloudbur:st of Grand! Island;' $11,450
depart'ment's plans 'at. Tu~sdav's meeting'. from G,B. Sprinklers of Norfolk; $13,993

from Nebraska Sprinklers of Omaha; system for the city, wer-e opened Tuesday
$17,445 from Nortolk Sprinkler Company of morning and range from $43,098.96 to
Norfolk; 511.985 frOn;l Omega Water_,__ $134;071 for total first year costs. They foo
Systems of. Fremont; $16,848 tr-om Rainbow will be $:tudied by a consultanj.
Irrigation of Harting·ton; $17,070 from Rain The results Qf the computer bid study will

~~~~~f ~fr~nr~t~:'a;~~$~;:;12i:;~~lk,~~~~;t --~e~~:~~:::~:~~~~~~ ~0e':st~~~a:~~a~c~:r
$1 l,789', 1B., and $12,275.75 from Weyh Irriga May '29.

_ tIOlTOtOman-a. ' ,
The' project could ;'a.r,t ,as early as May 1 IN OTHER ACTION:

and completiontlme would-range--ffcim- ··---rh-e-coutldl reCeiVed a p~elttfon-wllll 13
seven to 20 days. signatures, requesting that no park'ing be

allowed on either side of South Windom
Street (south of Fa'irgrounds Avenue>. A
resolution will be drafted and placed on the
next council meeting agEmda. ---

-Appro.ved -the requests of K"uhn's Depart·

~7t~f t~t%:k~n~d~~~'o~:iokt~l~s::'~~'i~;~~
Kuhns plans.Jo add an air conditioning unit
on tl)e south side of the .bUlldlng and Les'
plans tei plac.e an awning over th~ sidewalk
in fro'nt'.of the door. Permits were required
to allow som,e Obstruction of the sidewalks.

-Keith Mosley of Peoples Natural Gas
Company presented P.eoples· annual report
on operating nlg.hlights, construction pro
jects, maintenance and proposed projects.

-City Administrator Ph-il Kloster read a
lefter from Charles Kudrna. Issuing a com
plaint of dogs running loose In his
neighborhood. The letter a'sked that
something be done tocurb-·the problem;-The

'Issue will be placed on the council's next
agel Ida. ---~~----

.The council granted a Wayne Centennial
committee request toj"clo,se off 3rd $,treet,
and allow u$e of the c1ty5haU-oarklng lot fOr
a c;;entennlal kld~ .paraJie. JHtt1lng~OQ.,and
other activithis. - --

.Approved the applicatiOns of Samuel
Goode and Ken Daniels to' beco~e__Wa.,.ne
volunteer flre.men. At that. tline; Cau.,:.
cllman Freeman Dec.ker 'com'mended.
Wayne's firemen for- their dedication and
~::;.~~n f!gtltln9;.a_fll"e a.~ ~~~~}S: ~,~~:~ '.'



T

Dismissals: Gerald Arm
strong. POnca; Sandra Bull and
baby, Wayne; John Gradert.
Emerson; Edythe Johnson,
Wakefield, Edith Hartman, Can·
cord; Ruby Gutzman, Emerson.

Dismissals: Peggy Wheeler,
Wayne; Dorothy Glaubius and
,baby boy. Wisner; Nancy
Johnson and baby girl, Laur~;

Marlene Burgus. and baby girl,
Wakefield; Thelma Kvols,
Laurel; Elsie Kay, Wayne;
LaVerle McDpnald, Wayne; Bar·
bara Rutar and baby boy,
Thurston; Mildre"cf Pokett,
Wayne; Harry Hofeldt, Carroll.

Wakefield
Admissions: Rens Halter,

--Wakefrel~ei-a~Armsmmg;-

Ponca; Ruby Gutzman. Emer
son

Rudolph Lorenzen

Hays Main, 87. of Aurora, III died Saturday, March 31,1984 at the
Elmwood Nursing Home In Aurora

Memorial services wlll be held Thursday; April 19-a-f 11 a.m. at the
Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne The Rev. Robert Haas will officiate,

Hays M. Main, the son of Winifred and David Charles Mai.!:ll.-_"Yas
born Ocl. 29. 1896 in Wayne When he retired, hewasVite president of
the Old Second National Bank of Aurora. He was a graduate. of
waYne~Chool. later attended Culver ¥ilitary Acade~yand th~
Unlver. ity Nebraska, where he was a member of Sigma Chi
frater dy. He served in the Navy during WWI. He was a member of
the Aurora B.P 0 Eiks. the America-n tegion and a Mason atVinten,
lowa-

qurvivors Include hiS wife, Alice Main of Aurora; two grand'
chiidrel!r. three .9reat grandchildren, and one sister. Rlrs. John T
(Helen) Bressler of Wayne.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one son, David Main Jr
and one sister, Mrs. Winifred Carhart of Wayne.

Burial will be in the Greenwood CemeterY in Wayne with Wiltse
Mortu~~~~rr·angements.- - -.---

Harold Hansen, SO, ot Audubon, Iowa died Monday, April2. 1984 in
a car accident near Audubon

Services were held Wednesday. Apnl 4 at St. John's Lutheran
Church. The Rev. Douglas Young officiated

Harold L. Hansen, the son at Herble and Louisa Korth Hansen, was
born Feb 17,1933 at Thurston He attended schooj at Wakefield and
Peterson. Iowa He was baptized and confirmed III St. John's
Lutheran Church He served in the U.S. Army during the Korean
conflict. He married Joanne Miller 'In January, i958 He was a plant
manager at a fertilizer plant He was assistant fire chief and
member of the VFV:/

Survivors include hiS wile;' two sons. Douglas of Wint.erset, Iowa

~~~th~~.rt:/e~o~ae~se~s0~a;7en/ss~n~~~et;~dsl~ ~eUri:,a :r~ns~~~~;~
(Elaine) Lubberstad of ~n and Mrs. Eari (Jenette) Rock of Lake
City, Iowa

BUrial was In the Mapie Grove Cemetery

Steven Urwiler, 30, Laurel, and
Coriiss Pfister, 29. Wakefield

Roger Meyer, 37. Randolph.
and Roxanne Rae Black, 29, Nor
folk

Accident reports
April 3-A two'vehicle accident

involvin-g drivers James
Po~hJman of Wayne. and John
Nutzman of Wayn~...

'Hays Main

Yorkshires around to customers In 20 states and
several lorei~ries,' -

Sorensen's thoughts while fly~g into the Na
tlOnal Live Slack and Meet Board meetings are
included In the arlfcle "You start coming Into
Chicago, a(ld y09 _see the hundreds ot thousands
01 ,-onsumers down below you and you say, 'Dick
Sorensen, why In the world can't hogs be 60, 70.
BO cenls a pound_ ~hen all those people out there
have qot to eat three meals a day?" ,

The article also mentions Sorensen's fondness

~~ t~:~ ~a ~ta~dp~~ik~~~~~·C~~' ~~ne~ i~~I,.t~:,tsw;eon
bdbiy at d UniverSity of Nebraska or a Wayne
State College game

~~~;e~~,nR~~~~:8~2;~~~;~~v~~~~ ,.feil~~a;~ ~~dN;~~~ss~~~a~~::~ i
stamps exempt. "ment:of Roads, a tract of land April 3-Georg~ Edward Dave Admissions: Anila Peterson,

Leon E. Bolte to-the State of locateo in NEv.:., 4-27N·5, revenue III efal to- Joseph.lN. Claybaugh Wisner; F-red Br'Ockmoller,
Nebrask:a, DepC;}rtmerit of Roads, stamps ex~mpf. etaV part of fhe north half of Laure.l; Elmer' Holst, Wayne;
a tract of. land loca!ed in. SW1.~ Lois BJ_a-:d ~~rvin __F, Bor~and 30·26·3, $261.80. BI;;1rJc~e Sauser, Laurel; Barbara
SW1/4, 4-27N'5, revenue- stamps -Da-v~.-'-c--ana--patrTcfa,.l. April 5-Marvin Ounklau etal Rutar, Thurston; LaVerle
cKempt.' Frederickson. to The State of to William J, and William G. McDonald, Wayne; Sherrie

Albi5!rt and Bertha LUf'\dahl to Nebraska, a tract of land located Loberg, the ~outheast quarter of Patefield, Laurel; Elaine Foote,
. The -State of Nebraska, Eiepart l-n-NE-1.1l,-4--NN-5.--revenue stamps 17-27-3, $192.50. Pilger; ChrIs Bargholz, Wayne;

Illent 01 Roads, a tract of land exempt April 6-Mable SaVidge to Don Ray Neisius, Pilger, Karen Arm.
located In SWI'4, 4·27N-5. revenue Robert E. and Gloria Oberg to Goeden, part of the southeast strong, Wayne; Lois Anderston,
stamps exempt. The State of Nebr.;iska. Depart quarter of 13-26-3, $10".45 Wisner; Lynnda -Mark-s-meier,

Jewel' J Killion to The·S·tateof ment of Roads, a tract of land' April,.' 9-FrederiCk E. and Wisner; Gail Addison, Wayne;
Nebraska·. Departmenf of Rcrads, located in N'.:z NEI/4, 35·28N·5, Margaret Langenber.;g to Ronald Julia Haas, Wayne William
a tract oT land loi::ated':Jn"SW1/4, revenues-tamps exe~ --- ---A-:-and-'-Vtotet-M. lallge, pd' I-ef--- Val'i1l\a~avne-
1j-c28N'S-,- ---re-ventte----st-crmps-e*--- T-i-mof.A..y-L.-Wr-ageJo-Nebraska the__SQ.l,!t!:Lwe~ __quart~r of the
empt. I. State Bank, a tract of land com southeast quarter of 14251,

F_r_~nc.es.andPauline Fischer to marclng at the corner common to $21.45
The State-of Nebras~-traCTOf Se<:tions2j~2B. 3~Cand 34, 271\1·6.
land located fn SW1/4, 33 28N 5. and that part of NE l/4 NEI".
revenue stamps exempt. 33-27N'6, revenue stamps ex

E.lmer E and Corrine Carlson - empt.
laThe S\ate of Nebraska. Depart Walter W. and 'Neltie M .
ment 0\ Roads, a tract ot land Stewart to Wayne D. Stewart,
localed in SE' 4• 33-28N 5. and SE1I4 SWI'4, 31 29N-6, except the
aiso a tract of land located in S' 2 railroad right of way and excepl
NE. 33 28N 5. revenue stamps ex a tract at land located in said
empt NWI'4, revenue stamps exem'pl

'l-:. .~'\,,
"-The-W,.vne-Her.ald;....ttJursdav~April~z,j984 -

------_.:::;;;;~---:--- _._--

Legend has d thaI big
men In northeast Nebraska.

hills stretch for miles to
open into Ihe open prairie sky. lives OnE.'

named Dick Sorensen'

The story reports thai Ihe 47 year old Sorensen
sells some 01 the healthl~st Durocs and

Pork proqucers" across the nation. are readlnq
about Wayne farmer Dick Sorensen A story
about Sorensen appeared In the Aprli edition at
Pork '84, a monthly magazine

An article llfled "Big men don't
deals with Sorensen and hiS SULC('S~ as a pork'
producer

CYNDEE LARSON (cenler) and Karrie Downey (righl) of Trio Travel accepl a
progress a-wa-"-CI from: Cha mber of Commerce -Execulive Vice President Anne
Svoboda.

Traffic fi-ftes:
Verd~11 Ekberg. 'Wakefield, ~ Rudolph Lorenzen, 72, of wayne died Monday, Apri19',~984at the

speeding, $19, Michael Schmidt Wayne Care Centre. .
South Sioux. failure 10 yield right ya~d Services will be held Thursday, April 12 at 11 a.m. at the Redeemer

Real Esfate Transfers ----
Delores and ErWin Si.eorandf to

The State of Nebraska, Depart
ment of Roads, a tract 'Of land
located in W l 2 NW'/4. 33·27N:5,

wnsTSfTng DrJ -69-acres,----rnoreor
less, revenue stamps exempt.

The County of Dixon, State of
Nebraska. fa The State .....of
Nebraska, a tract of land located
in NE 14, 3227N'5, consJstif19-_of
0.19 acres mor".' or I".<;s. and also

d Ira-clOT Icffj(fToc~~,
33 27N 5, consisting- of 0.1'5 acres.

_Olor::e:..or less.,._revenue_stam.p.s_ex
empt

Dorothy Driskell and W a
Drisketl, Helen·· Kolfle Cae.
Adeline and Edward V. Lewis, to
The_ State at Nebraska .. Depart
ment of Roads, a tract of land
located in NW'J4 • 33-27N 5.\
revenue stamps exempt ..•

Walter and Nelda Burhoop to
The Slate of Nebraska. Deparl

".. ,--

\ Sayr~ Andersen-

- ·M-~Program· ui_,

- Pickup.
i97o: jv"d! ;:y" L,edv..-f' \A'_ •• ..,,..

Toyota; Mary Longe. Wayne,
ord.
1975: Judy Hammer, Wayne.

Mercury. Gene Mueller,
. Hoskins. Mercury, Rodney Dot

fin. Hoskins, Chevrolet Pickup
.~ters;--W+~

--Buid<:-;--Kevln Hamrfler.-Wa'lne,
Kawasaki, William SWinney.
Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup.

1973: Gary Anderson, Winside,
Plymouth; Joe Teeter, Wayne,
AMC: Eugene Longe, Wa'(fle.
Chevrolet; Wesley Buck, Win
side. Olds-ml"561'le

1972: Russell Prince,

Ford Plcku~1" Ch b ff h Id'971, D0' N.,,,c', Way'o, am er co ee e
Dodge. '\

1970: Gary Pick, Wayne.
Ehevrole-t-i -Bf'i<Hl--kilmb, Way-ne.
BUick

1969: HoSlicllls_l/I!g ..
Ford"'Trac.~I:!~~-,

roll, GMC Tractor
196'3: Steven Kraemaer,

----=-wayne.-Ponm;ic:~-=-----=·-:-----=;-:~-

1960: Michael Lage. Carroll.
Ford PickUp ~

1958: Lyle Lee Remer, Wayne.
Ford

1956'. John Rudebusc
dolph, Ford Tractor

1952: Mike Feathers.
Chevrolef Pickup.

.-.---...<

Court fines
Jim R. Rahn, Ponca, $34,

speeding; Robed, R. Giilaspie.
South Sioux City, $225 restitution,
$2f'COi:Jii" cost~uillon-----ar

property; Kevin L.' Hamilton.
Ollth;.Siou.x.--C.il-¥~_$71~_disiu.rbjng

the- peace~ Louis M. Benscoter.
Ponca,_S36. taklng game fish with

-- COnTn'fe;rlcaleClUlpment; Gary D.
Lamprecl:tt Pohca, $221 and S25

.esi..-_"drivin«i---under the In

1984: Sharon S. -Pack, PQn~a,

Ford; Gordon Voss, Ponca, Maz·
da; Verneill. Hall-strom, Wayne,
Oldsmobile. .

·1983:' Neil elohm. Concord.
___Fo.r:..d~_ Pick-up; Schraeder

Agribusiness, Inc.• Wakefield.
Migh'y Giant Trailer-;JaCqlieTrrie
R. King, Ponca, Ford Pickup,

1984: Bruce Gilmore & Asso., I D~-ghol- L-me---,;;z;--Wayne,~ acv;n --DU£ , ~~ ,----
Brummond, Wayne, Chevrolet; «:' , •

Wheels rnc. %---peoples NaluraT - Memb-ers -61 the --Wa')TfYe--f1re WCIsTeported at 9:-56- p-.m_bee.n_started by an ~?';tefl~'9n
as, ayn. . P7 volul.'lee< I i e5ep<rrtmen+battt~Tday- -- ··~..or-d-.--Chr:-is'.-W..ife,_V£.cona._was_

Steven Schumacher. Wayne. ed a blaze'Saturday night at the getting. ready for bed when she
Ford Pickup. Eva Malchow, Chris Bargholz home, 420 We sf Sitzman said flames damaged smelled smoke, Sitzman said,
Wayne. Buick; D~nnis Bowers, 2nd Street in Wayne the office and kdchen area and Fireman fought the fire until
Winside, Chevrolef'Pickup, Rick smoke damaged the rest of the 1'30 a m and then remained
Thompson,·Wayne. Nissan; Ran Fire Chief Ken "Dutch" Silz house. Bargho!z was downstairs throughout the night to make
dall Bargsfadt, WinSide. man. said house damage was. when the firemen arrived and sure it didn't start up again Sitz
ChevrOlet estimated at $40.000 and content Sitzman brought him out man commended the firemen for

1-982: - -dohn--Schaefer, Wayne, 1055 was-,~.~timat~dat $~9.~Q_rhe The fire !S_ ~elieved to' have the jOb they did.
BUick, Rodney, Kuhnhenn. Car
r-oll~ STaler; l(eVin--"KClj.
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup.

1981: Debra Jensen, Wayne,
Pontiac, . ,

-=;:.-,"··19"1tO: -Bougta-s--- Ca-rl-S-O-A-;---~

___ Wake!ield. F<?r~ F:'ic.kup . .. '
. -11)87-:-·t=ren ry -War 'reTril-;olrln;~~

Wayne, Chevro/..e..t...:..--Uh Mosle-)l.
Wayne, Oldsmobile. .

1977: Kenneth Hammer,
Way~e, Oldsmobile; Michael
Heinemann, Wayne, Ford

Mu••dytlrophy-4anee-is-Safflrclq.
The annual Muscular Dysfrophy Dance Marathon is' schedul

ed from 8 a.m. to 12 midnight Salurday In Rice AuditOrium on'
the Wayne State College ca":!pus

Proceeds from the event wili.go 10 the Muscular Dyst hy
Association. Delta Si rna Pi and Norfoik Beverag~ re co

fltirte... attend Toastmasters
-Thirteen pet$Ol'1s',ntended ~ meet.ing of Toastmasters rues

-day:-momiflg.-J.e~t¥-V.an_Ren.oes of Nw:folk was special guest
Fauneil Bennett served as toastmaster '
-=--toplc-srrldsfer:-w-,is '-Oar= 6;lfT/ViooFe-." aTIet-iable toprc speakers
-wer-e Dave-Merchan-f, Jan Stalling and Sam Schroeder. Vince
Leighty and Anne Svoboda presented prepared speeches

E~aJ~afl?~~ we~~ Bi~~_~right, Dennis Lipp and Christy Wright

O.......tO,s, s,ori.~so~gllt ,:
W~rk is progressing o~ a:spedal centennial' edition which will

·be published ~y The Way~e Herald this summ~r.

Informatlon-, about' var~us" organizations, .groups, dubs.
Wayne's foundll1g'fitmllies'a~dhistory cOlle commul1ity are be·
ing collected. , '. . ~

We are asking 'everyone's- assistance to help make the book a
stJcc;ess. -W-e're seeking artH:le's~ inlQrnYaTiClri -an-a- -old
photographs. We will returf1-phot~s:arficlesarid other items to
the owners. - ,

Indl\liduals 'who have any Items they would like to share are
asked ta.:call The Way.ne Herald at 375·2600 and ask for Randy
Hascan,-Michelle Kubik or laVon Anderson. We welcome any ~.

-help we recerve.· .

- -4'he-SttJdent--EdtJcati-on-Assoc!-at1-on of-Nebr-ask-a--hel-d-ifs-s-t-a-f.e
cQnvenfJon at Wayne Sfafg College Friday and Saturday,

The convent jon included a' showing ot the videotape,
"children atRi$k~" .varlciusspeakers,-regional meeffngs-and
mini-sessLons,

---. n;~:;.hicllliasappfeJ<+ma.t-ely--l-r2OO--mem-geFs--eR-
16 campuses, is ~ffillated with the Student National Edllcation
Association. SEAN is a pre:profes~j(mal organizafion tor
students who h~ve not ~.L[eady been salaried teaLhers.

-sponsofin!:ft~edance
The sctledu,le:.. tI a.m.-dance begins, " <:1.111.' UI ;"last

bre~; 1 p.m.-lunch; 2 p.m -free~row com ti 'on; 3
R.m.-eockroach races; 4 p.m.-Aristoc ts p~rfor an , 5
p.m.-air guitar competition; 6 p.m.-io allk ontest;
p.m......,..!luppe;r and square dancers; B p.m.,- ele rity dance tor
Wayne merchants and college faculty, 9 p.m '-pie throwlng
contest; 10 p.m -open dancing; 12 midnlght--marathon ends

The J~ublk is in~~Ted to atten~ the _.dancea:a~~
·-donaHon-wHi'beappreclated _. -- -. - -" - ,.

Ltgi.';ve breakfast is Mumlay
A Northeast Nebraska Legislative breakfast IS being planned

at 9:30 a.m. Monday in the Laurel City Auditorium.
Senators Elroy Hefner of Coleridge. Merie Von Minden of

Allen, Harry Chronisfer of Schuyler. lowell Johnson of North

~:~~la~7~e ;:s~i~~ a~~ltoO~n::~:;uae~peak about the

The breakfast is spons.ored by the Golden .Rod Hills COU-RCri
and Tri·County. Council of Government and IS tree to the public
Coffee, rolls and juice wHI be served.

-- Last year--'-s--legisJ-a.4.v.e-br:e.ak.!as-t--drew...m..ore Iban-AOQ._per....sons
----.as::cordin9 to Il~---.J....l,,§hl~LQut.!!lci_t¥_<::h~J!_ma~J?rth_*:~-"e~~

Pf-p,ogram"'atedinCarroll
arten throu h fourth rade· students at Carroll

Elementary School will.presen·t t elr annual ~al-eom:-atlorr_
program on Monday, April 16 al 8 p.m. in the Carroll
auditorium.

Theme tor'the program, under the directiOn ot Dan Koenig of
__~~yne, i~ ~'Ropes-, Ropes and M~re Ropes ." < •

--- - nrrofl sc.tJoofBoQsters-wifi conduct a brret bUSiness mee-tlng
with election of officers. Present officers are Larry Wetterberg.
president; Dennis Junek, vice president, Mrs Gerry Hurlbert.
secretary; and Mrs. Dennis Rohde. treasurer

_•.-----S&.lo'.ing_wlJl.beMr,__Cl.n..-d Mrs._L...9nnie_£..9rk. "":r an~_~~s l3.a~·
dy Schluns, Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and. Mrs Ron
Magnuson, Mrs. Phyllis Wisneski and Mrs Kathy Billheimer

during and after the crisis and death, contacting sources of help
fpl' ber:eaved families... and c1arify.ing SIDS deat!! _

Further information may be obtained tram Jean Wubben,
Allied Health"Coor-dinator at Northeast Technical Community
College, 371,2020.

fMT·A worlcsllop is Tuesday

~e=NOr"""lhea~ska---W9¢--CaPJ~rs.-wi-l-l--sPORSOJ'---a (;
canting workshop on Saturday, April 14 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the_Norfolk Arts-Center"Cast of the workshOp, which is open to
·he:.public,::.Is.:$]:l1=':-':-~':"':T.~-~'_=_:__~---_-__ - - -

lnstrlJctor-'wttl be F'red' NOr'drum of the Mid:Amer-lian
Carvers. He will lecture. and demonstrate three styles of chip
carving. --

-ot "-Ma-teriaISiknives--and-Hisfftie-tions-will-be-furn-ished, and-Nor·
dru",:, will ha~,~.ls,own. knives and carVings on displ~y for sale

Skating for mentally retarded
_ The Assodatlon for Retarded clfT~.ens l1aus;heduled its an
nua~SuperSkate fund raising event for Saturday. April 14 at the

-+----'&lQ-Reer~-~'-----~--
-Skaters will get pledges based'on thenu-mber of miles they

-skate. The--ejghhboU-f_skate-.a~fhonwill cover ~OQ mile5.-a1ld the
er"s will be trying to win or::_ize_'_,__' __

Any skater who wants to participate can pick up pledge sheets
at the Wakefield Recreation Center or at the Region IV Office of
Developmental Disabilities in Wayne

"Helping Bereave:d Families." a three hour workshop tor
EMT·A's and hospital personnel will be held at the Pender
Firehall on Tuesday, April 17, from'7 to 10) m

Lynda Rich of The Compassionate Friends, Inc of Neligh will
be the Instructor. Obj£>cfives of the course lnclude understan

--+--<llfl<r"'e---tmpaa-a-c~tl:l---h.'is.-on-.a-1a.m.i1Y....dillerentja1lng

~] .

Ella Damme, 83;of Winside, died Tuesday,A'pril 10, 1984 at the
."_Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk. J.

Services will be held Friday, April 13 at 2 p.m. at the Trlnlty~

Lutheran Church in Winside. Visitation will be held at the Wiltse
MortlJ8i=y in Winside Thu'rsday-,_April12 f-rom 9 a.m. to"_9 p.~and
'Frldaf, Apr:H 1:J fr-Qm 9 a.~: until time_of serv:lces, •
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form of· LB 928. Private schools wiH--be
allowed to operate wllhout certified
teachers If th~, can pass a test ad
ministered by the Department of Education
or show competenance to teach by some
alternate method_

These schools will be required to meet
fire, health and safety regulat~onsandtoof
fer a program designed to lead to basic
skills in the langua9~ arts, mathematics,
science, social studies and health.

L B 931 which will provide assistance to
math and science students passed on a vote
of 45·0. I, svpported this measure which con
tinues the student loan program for math
and science students enrolled in teacher
tra-i-ni-Ag pro~, Up.tO----SSOO--pei.semesteh-.
limited to a maximum of $3.000, is loaned to
these students provided they agree to' leach
math or sc ience in the state following their
graduation

A bill which I co· sponsored. LB 970, was
pas-sed by a large margin, 40,6. Wayne
State, along with Chadron and Kearney, will
now be.. able to offer Masters programs in
Business Administration.

....,
me,'e
von
minden

" 0ffidII1 tIewIp.,ero'tC 2jtY OfI.,......&1M;
ot.w.yne.IMfthestMeofllHr'll-'- ~

(! I ;u;;aIPTlOlt~TIS
!n Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, D~n, Thu~on, Cumlngj Stanton and Madison t~ntie5; $14',69'ptr:
year, ~ 11.98 for six months, $10.16 tor three monttl:5.. qut5lde.countle:s'mentlqned.: $!':.QQ.
per't~(..')r4;\?OfCJ(six~th:s., $12.00 for three montT., Single eople Z),cenb:' " .

'"

MERLE'S MESSAGE
from the Unicameral

The second session of the 88th Legislature'
is sWiftly drawing to a close. If all goes as

~;at~~e~~~~~~aJ;j{{;~1;e~I~~~:~::~S~~~~
this week was dedicated solely to consider
ing bills on final readirig. A few ofthe more
notable bills are worth.,. of discussion

Legislature Resolution 235, a proposal for
a ,constitutional amendment, whicH i$ my
priority bill passed on Thursday morning
As a"result, voters will have the opportunity
next Nove-mber to decide whelher the con·
fidentiality provisions should be stripped for
judicial disciplinary proceedjngs

If approved, the Judicial Qualilicatiom.
Commission will be required to publish
details of any investigation which results in
a decision to discipfine a iudge. We are as~

ed to retain a judge every six years, It is.on
Iy right and necessary that the public have
some basis upon which to determine the
Cjuatificatlons of the iudge seeking reten
tion

Bills get final reGdTngs~"

The.WaYne Herald, Thursday, AprU1Z. 1984
I

ACS t~gl'lk you
'1:A the editor:

On betJaif of the American Cancer Society
: I would 'l1ke to thank the" Wayne businesses
that made a donation to the American
Cai;lcer Society bush)ess drive and especial

"Iy to the business that participated in'Oaf
fodlj Day. t~ make It a great success.

. Brent Pedersen
'BusineSS drive chairman,

"----------~-------~---~~""~~-

-- - ;:..:-,----

'L8 568 ALSO passed on final reading with
my support. This bill was created to provide
an incentive tor public schools to provide
vo.cational education programs to their
student""5.$500,OOOWdS '-a-pproprTal'e:d for ifils
purpose for the 84;85 fiscal year, and an ad
dittonal ~'2-m--H+ton--for"85-86-:----&tudie-s----indi~ate

th'at only half of our graduating seniors go
on to college

The remaining half need a marketable
skill when leaving high school, It is hoped
thaI passage of LB 568 will help our schools
fulfill this need.

A measure which will provide direct pro
perty tax relief was also approved this The stat~ colleges have demonstrat~_a

week. LB 809, which I co sponsored, pro need for a'dvanced business training. , was

.·~GOOD.FeNCe5c:7MAt<E--GaxfNefGH86RS ~~~~~·~~-'-~~~~+~""'~~~~::=~o~e,,:a~,":~~' .r;~:~'~~~::;~~i:~~~~~::i!~}~I~~~~~1:::
" Because counties are reimbursed in state'· passed during the week. Seventy-five bills

~-- ..-~~,...~-~."-.<'-···,---~="I-'m-n:V"·S' -AA---A-I<C~OO--~ FEN·CES.' dollars for the funds lost through t.~i~_e_x _ were' approved on Forday alone! Fifty-siX
-~' \:7\A.IV '-"-I"V I; ,.'" I:; \:J V emption, the Governor IS virtually cetfai'rno--" more await final reading on7'7ionday.' After

, ( v~~'th~:~~MPT to quiet the .Christian ~~~~i.~7~:ti~~t~~~~:.e~~~ a ~:;j:':~u~i;inl~
'school controversy was approved In the scheduled to adioutn sine die Monday.

T,.\:-- --BFffi~b~ov~~~e:u~~S;-}~~::esb~hev~~r:;;;,- :l~~;nericanj ig , or a a' Ime 0 ac~n_"-~~~'~~~:;"~f~~~;~~::r~~ee~~~~ _~_~~_ enem~ Brian-&-Nels-on- to do iL -funds, but sustained his vf!to of .S600,(l()O..for
, deception and sub'!ugat'i.on. The g~)V~rJlmenf Commerciall1iqht instructor The motivation 'tor the series of budgef remodelingofiegslafive -hearing rooms.
r owns the land and the l3'eopl~ lose the'rights The Communist f-hrea\ is real, so there props capable of 300 MPH plUS

~t·-- tOf~Jl~{~t~\contr'ols' yo'u'r lob: you'r house, ~~~~fb:I~;ai:~~~O~~,~~:usty~~:~ai'tu~::::t~~.Tired of ,big gover-nme'nt sp~D~~r~_
r' your neighborhood and education of your impose. over the worlel. We must not repeat
~ hlld the blunder of appeasement, Neville '" To the editor: '-Lluld reduce property tax. How much ,do
~'_ c_De~~~;e pr.ofe.stati.ons .of.,being pe_~<::e lov Chamberlain made at Mun!ch, resulting in There has been so much comment about you bet the sales tax would ha~e gone up and
(,: lng, the Soviets used troops and tanks to World War II and destruction cif 40 million Ui7ii, the bill that wdutd ban video lottery the property tax probably would have to?

j! establish puppet regimes in Ea-stern people. ma, 'whoinu.e'd'·".ke '0. 'ee an ",'em ,. ','e·d "alemenl The answer is to CUT spanding - something
-1.,1 Europe. The brutally .f.uthless takeover of AntonW. Uldric~ '" '" unheard of on the cHy, slate and federal

, __ .. _,:..,ghanistan"is In_ its fourth yea'r: Fillmore county COinmissi~n (ref.) ~~~~::J::s.:~~~'te..:~~~p;~_~_hi_ne_' __~,~_~~~r.Y"was. flj:!pa.l:!.I~__"!..LJhe:._fe<!eral

~ L ' . ,','... defecit but his budget Isappauling tome. He

~-".;-''----"~/-;I:-'rF"i.__FF"'Ee~SrlHR.r·J,A",,~~iHrF·te~· -~c~o~nA1c~e~r:::tJ-1i~s:i·-4aO-~Si.l,;'u,"coc~e~s~ss-----o,"n;'TI;:;h~;':~~~~~;';~:.';':e~~~i;';;;=;:~~~';.'~O~t~;';'aP';:f ~~i:,:~~~.~;;~srt:~~I::~ ~~r~he~ ~1~n:S~ ~g~:~~rf:: r:~le~~1i~~~'s ·no~".
To1heeditor: -I·would like to. publicly' t1'~-a;nk aill -Kugler '$750 a month fro'm the machires. This Tired of the big spem;lers

ya~ELot~r.~~~;~~J:~:~~~~~~~'~il:;~~~?;~;~~J:r:~~~:}~fi~::i;~~~~~~ -~igEE~if~!~~~~;~~~];f~~1~
year in,the state of Nebraska. That concert Soden and Staff; First National and Sf-ate
was held In rice AuditorIum, WSC, Wayne. National banks, KTCH, the Wayne Herald, with.

The Concert was' attended by a' very and other' WSC personnel. who helped with l, perso~aIlY, would Ilk,e-. to see pr,operty
responsive' _audience, of -all ages _frorn ,fhe ev~n" v' > ,i- -: 'taxes reduced but we never received thaf.
throl,Jghouf"the'MI~wesbFour-sta-hcH-ng--~~-thank--you-Fresh-Aite-performersan'if"'- ;Ten years ago that tax on our property (then':: i tlons demonst~ateslner(:tep.tlonth~ perfor-" prOd~.ctloncrew for gl~ing Wayne your'very five years pfd).W~IS$;1.50. Now tpat same pro·

'. mlng group recelv~dattheconclu-slo~,of,t~ best, Long live the cr1cket! _._ perty cost us $670. almost double.

).,.•,: .. Cc90P.S~tt:2L!:_.s'a~~::~!~~ev. e~~.n, ..g f~r.a.U , ' __..., ". __.'_~." ','~~_ ' -=- S~~.~~."l~te=t__ . The Legislatur.e .had the nerve to try. ancr
_~i" ell t:'I1I,1.o;:u •.• ~'? p' -{at~atHiiles~,~tax----to--5---per--tent··sothey:

~"::::: .•~'" . .
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TriskGideka..·pho.bia - the fia.rs and fa,.110.. eies-.·of Frida.... y_.th8=13th By Me'vin Pau' line item velD ov."id.,. by a Legls'.'u,e.
The Nebraska Press Association which in the past has been relatively.accom·

_-To the'editor;--- /~'j __·U,is,jnt.eres.tingJQ_oote_thaJ a,l! thes'~ y~a"r~-?dag:e~~~~~~rs.-!_h~_ .q~esti~.~·'Fe~noT~·~ng-this runeortedaY:~NObody likes !>e~:';~~e:=~~r~~~~~th:~-t~~~;;~I:~;i~- _~~:i~~~:~~:~=~e-sub" _
Triskaidekaphobia! What is it? If anyone have the intervals of one, three and 1i years. tomorow, God is already'there." Also, we pie, everybody hales me guess' I'll 'go eat 9, state lawmakers dealt Gov. Bob Kerrey a At the beginning of the override debate,

has read the 1984 almanac they will kno Then to find that all these interval years should remember never to put fa-ith in a ; worms" I was politeiy interrupted with, stunning series of setbacks on state spen which took ·place over three days, an AP-
what I am writing about. It is the fear oHhe contain only the numbers one and three number, "Mam, everybody hasn't met you yet," Oh, dIng policies propriations Committee motion, to overrrae-
number 13 and especially when jt falls on a Maybe what saved the 20th century was 14 Though, I'm not a Iriskaidekaphobia and what hope! Course you can guess who Lawmakers overrode Kerrey's line item Kerrey on a pacKage of 12 line item vetoes
Fr!~~y.. 1984, holds three of t_h~se il~~lated HI-.omended years·~nstead of 13. Should we In jest relat~, to Friday the 13th, as being alwayS gets the neck of the' chicken. budget vetoes 18 times in the final days of fell three votes short of adoption, 27·'l'2.
days. - - oe waf\{ of the nth year 'in 'mn Besides, unll}cky.·-Readi'ryg· hore5-Copes in -fhe sar:ne ~ Life is a bowl of cherries-and·I'm the one the session, r'einsfating about $1 million into From there, lawmakers took up separate

Ncryear has more than three,Fridays, nor ~~~;~~~:~~:~~: ~;i~~~;~; 13th 10 be fear ~~~~~~I ~~~~~~sFt~;u~n:~I~:;~n~r~oni~~ t~OI~e ~~e:~elj,~t:- ~~~c~e~;l~a~:~~~a_b~;i~i~'~;~~, the ·state generat fund budget for fhe·ttsalt---overr-Iae---mottons-ull each· ileffl ;rr-the'com--- -

less than one. April 13 is about here/so don't At one time Rome had a 13 Club that con because of theIr direct personal seriousness raisin kids and raisin money -:::~ ~e~~7;ino~ ~~~~/y$115 ~~~~i:~ i~~~ritr;:e ~oitt~et:~~:~~~'etn' each case, lawmakers
fear/It is clear/That it's iu~t another Qay of sisted of only 13 members and met on the of their predelerminatiofls It never fails when I select one of my legislative budget through line item vetoes "We took four hours to do what we could
the year. 13th of each month. Not only would I have Now, I make quips of unlucky fate through longer pencils Ihe eraser .is totally goru:' Among the '!Iaior overrides _were $2.4 have done in one hour" remarked Ap

In this 26fh,centurY· 19'28, 19~6 and 1984 qualifled ..for this c,lub witt:!, -J'Jly ill-starred a collection of repeated expressions. Mistakes', mistakes, mistakes. ·t C ·tt Ch' J
are the only years that have three Fridays birth, but also have other coincidents can Familiar with everyone is ihe only com When soup was ever served, it seemed ~i~i~~/;s~~e:~~n~.f~~~lti~~t~~r~~::te~~a~ ~Z~~~~td~a:e':7I~.' ee aIrman erome

in January, April and July. All the other cerning the numbers one and three forting fact: if I had no bad luck, I'd have no like the straining s,p.0c!0",nWwLa_,_a_'_W_ay_,_a'_-,;;oe;;;nn;;',e';;':"';Ua'~,1;:iL0;.cnna;;'oO;;;;0;;"'n~,aa,$e4L!om"eilg'eio.naclivilies ........... vse~~ideeOcftwhee;ePe~iUmla~}yOnO"udg.'gaes'h'e,odn~h..at,'ohge.
waryyears-190j,1914,1925,1931,19tl2-;---1-953,'- When'--onelelaICslllese-----mtmbeA----t-o----G-od Ide:1: at all udelly--pti+--6e-5HJe-H w bo

• 1 ,-', .•.., ,:,_. _... -0" J , ... p' . toM -

1959; X970;'-l981 19.87_and:-t99B---have-the three {one-iR-t-hreel 'it does tell us somet.hing good . Wo-u!d you"bel-ieve har-d t~mes we[e my Maybe to disc~r<;t_all thj~b,]d [uck,L'1I bav.£: rotiirtg-;-----hel-ped-----i'll-mg-----tfte-·l-obbyi-s-f-s whose

Frtdays In February, March and Nov abou: them. Should werear d tluniber? fills ~~~~dl.i~f~e~·y~:~:~:~go:t:~~~~AO~;OOdifl:C: feloJr leaf (Ie er _a~~~~~;.~~7_1.!_:~;es;~~~i:/_~~~·- ~pendon slale spe_oding.

Taxrate decre-o---se~provenfeu Ity ~~~~~~~~~nngt:~~:~~~;~~IWaySbad 1~li~:y~~~~;~ut~j~~~·f~~~i~~Ot~::o~~~a;~ ~~~~a~:~rWi~9h8~~~57~till~~::~/c8~~rer;;;'~f:;~ OTHERS SPECULATED that lawmakers
J..._. espeCially when you lqse weight and become not suffering from triskaldekaphobla, With appropriations. were vent~ng trustration with Kerrey.

To the edilor: example, a taxpayer whose Federal tax a winn~r. The only flower! ever gel comes all this bad luck, 1'1( sign my leller a Even with the spendtTlg increase, ~The legIslative agenda this session has

Of the many concerns I hgye_..about liability is ($4000. X ,20 equals $800.) in from the grocery aisle, marked"baking sup luckless name Mallory j'an':'ommaeke'a"x ~aa"e""~.oambi2'O' 'peed..~Ceinnfg'O'"e,9'p'aet~e been almosf totally dictated by Kerrey's
:-;: -Sfmator~to adequa,telY Nr;mraska faxes at t.he 20 pe~cent r~te_,.At .19 plies '" " ''- ,and domi'lated by his priorities: education,
L------------represent the people of [1ortheast Nebraska percent whoev'er, that person would pay Seeking peace has always been my ~im {When one eats the crust ot bre!'id, he is---- cent of federal tax liability. The 3.5 percent water and'economic development. That left
I in the Unicameral, the most recent is a ($4000. X .19 equals $760. l. That reduction of but many times was disillusioned by getting ni~.r:"e aware of anoN'ahme'e·'wb,.,uh'hdee,~sb)y,equest state sales fax rafe will remain unchanged.' individual:.lawmakers little .opportunlty to
,I result of comments he made in his column in $40. is 5 pe'rcen(of the 20 percent rate-not 1 a piece of someone else's mind . . To the disappointment of many accomplish their own goals.
~~\' yesterdaYlt!m:ald.....Hls._ r..esignation to the percent, as the Senator stated. legislators, the new budget contains rio According to other speculation... the over·
. fact of whaf he believes are minimal tax The same goes 'with the ?ales tax rate, A L' 1 - t d t significant increases in aid to local govern rides were\prompted by Kerrey's generally

breaks that were passed by the Unicameral reduction from 4 percent to 3.5 percent .: __!_~~-,-....o_al~~~r see:~_~!_~ _~q"~~ _~ ..e ments, partic.ularly to local'ojchool districts, indelicate liandling'of buqget issues this seS'

it..- - jS.~~3::i~g:.r_~~ !nf-OJ:tnii!~~.'.!::=-=----=-= - --~e:~r~ka~::il,~ s~y:~~.s O!._J~~?_..J:l¥Icenl With the runway expansion completed, leI ~-:~~~:~e.lM~stconsumersof properly ~~~~~nk:r~f~~6:~:~~to~~7~;'aK~r~~~~~
'.. [ Spe.cifically, Senator Von 'Minden These are substantial savings by any Dear editor: aircraft will be more-than capable of using To the extent that state aid is increased, spending increase. But when all his spen-

demonstrated in that column his inability to mea_sLjr_e 'of reckoning save Senator Von m~: ~~it~;,y~~~~~u:Oab~~me::cn~/-I~:t~~; the airport. " ia'b',.ad'oV~.:Cea,'-ye"e-:!Yo'n ',ohCea,.', gowOVne'p~mopeen.','y a'a,e
x

ding proposals were counted, his proposed
grasp cert~n mathematical conliiepts that Minden's, They are, furthermore, C For example; a favori't~ of the corporale I "'''' " increase wcls 13 percent.

J ~~::ees~e~a~t~:~~;h;~nt~~~l~Zo~he a;a~ n~.~~: ~~~~~t~;s~om~etl~.t~~~:no:eu~.~dhgOe~:e~; r;:~~nn~ ~~~~~~e~ ~~utnhc~1 C~:r;~~~ ~~ter~::e~~~1 ~:~~~Ie t~eta~:~~~ o;:ra~i~~'f~~~~~t~~;e ii~ levy for revenue. <\~:e;lt~~:rt;r7n:~tf;~edl~~:a~::~et:~~~
decrease from '20 percent 19 percen'! as our fair share of the expenses -through our - T~U;:~~;ed that fhe 'local airport is not ade 2,998 feet af a gross weight of 15,500 pounds KERREY VETOED successfully one pro \.aiong' their p-J:Oposed budget intact so that he

j, .~" decrease...of one percent, ·t-axes E"en after lakjng into consideration th~_ f;X P?sal nei:lr the end ~f t.he se.ssio.n to in.crease '"could.chop out the $15 million of t~eir· spen·
, - A m"',n·u'e w""h a -c~lculator sh~~s that this -- _.-~v-·"------H'erbertRoot quate for--mos-t--eorpora-Ho-ns' -- even-a-f-teJ"-" 'd- ----- dO' W-----'iTiOCIaleSi"· - -0Tn~ -fav 'fe---
T--~~i!i\Bf,~Fiiiif.;~ii'itTii~t.ifTc,f------------~~~,..,,_-Illil_'"rlLe>J2aJl>iQ.""lfu"""=t<!dUM&~S"'o""bdcleacellerate stops factor added on by all the $135 milliO~ ~tate at to. education .p.',.,o;---j><n~..n.gj<>"e"'"~ccommo a ~ some 0,' IS a Or!
I is a REAL "real" decre~seof 5 percent_ For VIa, Ile w~°;tQ~~I;:a~~~~~:ney'C'~rp:rat~~n:have c-autious pilots; thIS a'lowsPTernyof7iJ7jW~the-fune-tawmakels ... .,:.

- - - - ------"-T - d cOrTjparf'l'iets that' require more space for take-off ana laflding.. senf him _!.he_ap-,~!opriatlon, it would have If those maHers weren:t enough, m~ny

Commun-Ism cannot be -Ignore It is obvious she knows little or nothing. Comments like those of Mo!!.. Svoboda's not put state spending tor the nexf fiscal year lawmakers thoughf it was heavy'handed of
__ about what typ~ of tiircratt may use the air only give the local public a bad impression over what Kerrey: said was an acceptable Kerrey to take 38.6 percent increase In hi~

.•t" To 'he ed,"'o": port, now or in the future, after expansion is of the airport. but no doubt would tevel own office budget at a time he w~s slicing
-1- •: Th~credible downing of Korean Airlines • completed. Many corporate aircraft discourage any industry from locatlng in AI.tho.ugh lawmakers djSc'uss~d the the Legislature's own operating budget

~l Soviet Russia has a one-party dictatorship flight 007 with loss of 269 lives, raises ques· already commute to and from'Way-ne-.--Just a I Wa ne 'pqsslbillfy of raising the sales and Income through line-Item vetoes.
•' 0 basic rl hts of s ee h, ress and tiDns about the Sovit;!ts. whaf if it had been few exam les are the Beech Kin Air, Piper A~ they say, "with friends like that. who tax rates to provide tun.ding .Ior the addi On its own budget, the Legislature over·
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HYPNOSIS
. CERTIFIEDHYPNO~~~~ ..

CITY AUDITORIUM _ WOMlNS CLUB~M - 222 PEARL
STREn _ WAYNE, "NEB. - SATURDAY, APRIL 14

LOSEWEIG-' '--R"sMOKT
. LOSE 10, 20, 30 LBS WALK OUT A

OR MORE,'YOU DECIDE NON-SMOKER

6 PM-$38 8 PM'::"S,38
SAFE AND EFFECTIVE-CASSETTE TAI'EINCLUDED
-. 85·90% SUCCESS.... ONLY ONE CLASS NEEDED
~PRE:AEGISTRA-iION REQUIRED THOUSANDS HELPED

- .,.. ~J!lA.....!!!A.s;rERCI"RI).--------c.::- .'
INFO, 8.AM-8 eM' "'I-SAT, '1115-224·0980 WQM,IA.

,.,."'

, THURSDAY,APRll12
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Re.eg
T and- c <::tub, Gladys Gilbert,·2 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
Watne Federated Woman's Club
AI:Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basemoot, 8 p.m

'Progressive Home';a~1~s~~b~,:~~~L~~anzen, 2 p.rn
SUNDAY, APRIL 15

AlCOholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m
Duplicate bridge, Woman's Club room, 7 p.m. Open to public

MONDAY,APRll16
Acme Club, Marguerite Parke, 2 p.m.
Three M'i HomeExtension Club salad supper, Mari Porter, 6: 30

p-;-m-.
Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club, First United Methodist

Church. 7 p.rn
Wayne County Association for Refarded Citizens, Region IV

-·-----:-conference room. 7:-30 p-.-Rl7"""

World War I Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 7:30 p,m
Alcohotics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, 8 p,m

TUESDAY, APRIL 17
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Joan BursL.1 p,rn
LaPorte Club, Elsie Thompson, 2 p.m
ViHa Wayne TeAants Club weekly meeting, :2 p.m
Tops 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m

WEDNESDAY,APRIL 18
Villa Wayne Bible stUdy, 10 a.m

-~-+t--J-ust·Us Gats Club carry.-in Easler dinner. Don-ua Shufelt, 12:30
p,m.

Pleasant Yalley Club, Windmill Restaurant. 2 p.m
~ups-200;West Et-ern-entary-S-choo"L 6:30-p.m

Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire t-jgll, second floor, B p1m.
AI·Anon, C~l~,_second Iloor, 8 p.m

" t

drew Andersen of Omaha
Gifts were arranged by Barb

Maxwell of Beatrice <!nd Anne
Muldoon o! Omaha

Mrs. Ralph Tesch a! Pierce and Rani 5tarzl Kraig Dolph
Mrs Clarence Bargstadt 01 Nor ~ ~

101.k.,u.,and,e,v0dlhee,ake Me> S d be 9 G. stofs'on
GoJthilf 01 WlflSi..d.c._. o. er - r i . U
P-O-U[.ed... Mrs._. _Ranrl.aJl_. _. ..:_.__ '.,

B-a--rgs+adf 01 Wlf1-stde and ~s, ---. '."'" k'" f' .-' ---I'd-
R0ge'B"q'ladrOfOma"a'~represe"TItmg Woe Ie
ed punch. •

and Suzy Har~sen of Sioux Falls,
S. D

. Kathy Larvie of Yankton,S, 0
and Vonnie Meyer of Randolph

and Robin Berner of
and Rhonda Whalen of

Wayne served punch

floor

,
~Il

Th.e WZliyne Herald. \hursdav. ,April1Z. 191)4

\:

--------------.~-_c=c---,---c~--=c

1SOottend Qpen house

tion in the Randolph auditorium
follOWing lhe ceremony:

The cake. baked and decorated
Mr"" Rirk Drl-Vi", of r'~r-rnll

cuI and served Marlene
Dahlkoetter of Shelly
Sedlacek of MiSSion Hill, S 0
Laverne Bierschcnk 01 Nortolk.,

Lackovic of Omaha, were
ushered Into the church by Eric
Gustafson, Gary Gustafson and
Roger Bargstadt, all of Omaha.
and Randall Bargstadf at Win
side

MR. AND Mrs. Bill Rezac of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Nieman of Fremont greeted the
275 guests who at1ended a recep

GIVEN IN marriage by her
parents, the bride appeared in an
ivory floor· length gown wit.h an
attached chapel train.
-T-be---d~sS----Wai-d%,igned-wH-t:l

basque 'bodice adorned with !m
ported Engl ish tulle' netting over
bridal taffeta.

THE BRIDE'S 'attendanfs wore
two'piece marigot blue dresses
fashioned wi fh sheer _-i,ewel
neckline jackets and 10n,Q sheer
sleeves adorned -wif.h~-€fyecHo
match lace. The crystal pleated
skirts fell from arched
waisllines

Each carried one blue carna
tion and one yellow rose, both
long stemmed, with blue and
yellow streamers and babY's
breath
- The bridegroom wore an ivory
tuxeao, and Iris 'atl1:indaids wore
silver t~xedoes with while shirts

For .her. daughter's. wedding.
Mrs. Eddie' selected a floor
length polyesh~t knit dress in
marigot blue designed with a lace
bodice, Mrs, Gubbels wore a blue
pleated polyester knit in floor
length with a lace jacket

Both mothers wore corsages of
yellow roses

enhanced with venice sprays and
cuffed with button closures, and
her skirt arched from an empi re
waistline featuring re
embroidered filigree.

She wore an ivory coachman·
hal adorned wifh silk roses. sfr·
ing pearls and illusion veillng,-
and carried a bouquet of yellow
and'blue rose.s and carnallon:::.ac·.----'
cented with baby's breath and
blue and yellow streamers.

--.-======~~'T,-----cc==--~~---C;-:
.~

Lutheran Church of !he Master
in Omaha was the setting for the
April 7 ceremony uniting·in mar
riage Debra Bargstadl and
Robert Gustalson

GUESTS WER'E registered by
Danel! Deiozier of Yankton, S, 0
and Rhond-",- D~hlkoetter ot Car
roll

Ushers were Kirby Meyer,
Garv Clark and Larr-'VKorth. all
of Randolph, and Gene Arduser
of Ord. Lighting candles were
Kristine Kopperud of Wayne ahd
Regina Reineke of Randolph

The,marriage of Valerie Eddie Flower girl wa's Kimberly'Gub-
of Carroll to 'huck Gubbels of beJs of At'kinson, and ring qearer
Randolph was solemnized in 2 was Derek Delozier of Yankton,
o'clock rites April 7 at'th-e First 

-United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

. The bride, daughter of MX- and
Mrs. Delmar Eddie of Carroll, is

_a.J282 graduate ot.Randolph-Hlgh
SGh901 and a 1983 graduate of
Bahners College afHai,tyling in
Fremont. - '...

Thl!-----o-r-t1:1eqnnrm, a--1979
graduate of Randolph High
School, is employed at Terra
Chemicals in Randolph. He ~s the
son of'Mr. and Mrs_ Donald Gub
bels of Randolph
"The newlyweds traveled to

Mon.tana following their wesiding
i3nC! ar.~'-ma1<jng their hom~ at 110
W. H~ghson, Box 62, in Randolph

THE REV. Keith Johnson 6f
Wayne officiated at the double

-ring--cerem-ony--:--Be-cor-ationswere
in blue and yellow

Cheryl Kopperud~fWayne
sang "Annie's So ""One
Hand, One Heart," and" heme
from Evergreen." accompanied
by Brad Eddie of Omaha

Maid of honor was Monica Ed
die 01 Wayne, and bridesmaids
were Lisa Flood o'f Stanton. Karla
Burbach of Carroll, and Debby
Koehl€1"" and Sharon Gubbels of

---R-andoiph
Serving as best man was Den

nLs Spade-r of N'orf·o·lk
Groomsmen were Brian Eddie of
Beatrice, Mark Gubbels of Atkin
son, and Ru~s and Kevill..G.ubbels
of Randolph

OmutTo-church·s-e~rlng·--to

.B_(l[gstadt_~G_u_s.tafs=Qn... rites

valerje~e-ApriFbritfe
,ofChuck~'Gubb~lsa,f Wayne'

ARC elects new offiCers

Bonnie (Lutt) Johnson, daughter of Fred and Leona-Lutt of
Way"ne, recently completed work on her doctorate degree in
educat~on at Oregon State University.

Dr: ,Johnson Is-on staff in the School 0'- E ducatlon af Oregon
Stafe Universify.

-teafYorrrW'~ivrf~·-S-t<i1ewTfff1'ier-Ba;Cl'leT6f.sdegree,
and received her master's degree at Adams State in Alamosa,
Colo. -

Bake sale, luncheon in Laurel
•

Acme Club correction

Pi'oIl'CIlII af~hristiIIRAssembly'
we.n -1UrtierS'OI}!·-mrttunally - known recordtng artist from

--A"I~ma, Neb:., - will -conduct an inspirationa·l worship service
Wednes<Jay, A:prl1 18 at Christian Life Assembly of God Church,
901 Circle Dr., Wayne.

The public is Invited to affend the program at 7:30 p.m.
Anders6n-.-~s-fraveledthroughout the central and western

United States, givjng testimony and bringing the gospel In song

Th,e' public" I,S invited to, at,tend a program featuring Darrell
Geist, and his wlf.e Sonltaon',Friday and Saturday, Apri/13 a~d 14
at, 1:30 p.m. at 'the First Unlt~ MethodIst Ct!urch---m' Wayne.

. .A fre~ will offering will be, taken each night.
Ge.lst; whoW9rks under the auspices of Solo MInistries, Irk, Is

o~,~ o~ .~merlca·s most ,requested gospel recording artists and
motivational speakers. He performs in churches, schools.
bU$,I~esses..~nd commun,ity aff~irs across the nation.

.'laurebConcordchoruuinging
The Laurel-Concord Ministerium will spon~r ifs 10th'com~

munity-c-horus-eonc-eFt on Palm-Sunday, April ·15 at 7:30 p.m. in
-- ~the,.L~ure.I':.Concord~·~.j.9h-'School-gymnas-ittm:

The program, which"ls open to the publiC, tells the sfory of
Chrlst'snfe from birth to resurrection. There is nO'admission,
however·a free will offering will be faken.

"The choIr, 'whlch is comprised -Of 74 members tn:lm six area
churches and several denominations, is under the directIon of
Mrs. MarIan Mallatt.

A report in Monday's edition of The Wayne Herald incorrectly
'~-~__""'''d Ilidt~JI.le'ii!;!xl',rleeJlrlY orA"cme"CI\jtrwoon:rue:1I:;j5ffr7,j:"-"~

The next meeting is scheduled April 16 at 2 p.m. in the homeDf
Mar-guerite Parke. ON HER WEDDING day, the

bride appeared at her lather's
Side wearing a white lloor
gown and elbow· length veil
carried white roses

The bride's attendanls wore
,frosty roJe gowns in tloor length,
and the men were attired in gray
tu'xedoes

T-he bride's mother wore a rose
dressi'n floor length wltncjfayac
ccssories, Clnd the b,ideo,oom';
mother selected a

Wedding' music 'included Bridesmaids were Jane Wei length dr_ess THE NEWLYWEDS traveled Brian SQderberg and Jane She also is a photographer tor
"Wedding Song," "Just You and ble, Lynne Sherer, Jan Ea.lonand to the 'east coast follOWing their Gustafson will represent the annual staff, plays volleyball
I," and "Your Song," sung by Laurie Piper, all of Omaha, and FOL'LOWING THE ceremony, wedding and will make their Wak-el-ieldat Boys-andGir~State and sottball, and.is a member of
Paula Freeman and Roger groomsmen were Ron Gustafson a reception tor 300 ~guests was home at 9233 Ohio. in Omaha this June in Lincoln. the pep band, marching band and
Lamb. Organist was Robert of Clarinda, Iowa. Ray-Gustafson held a·t Ronc-aHi High -5chooHn - Tne oride iSempToyeCi at AT& T They .were chosen by ...~.~~on concert band, sings wi.th the girls

The Wayne <;:9unty Association for Retarded Citizens (ARC) Ackley of Kansas City, Kan .. and Randy Oma~~, The guests were greeted Informi:ltion Systems. and the BOl<erilPerl5"ost -Ill 01 the gTee and girls group-s, and is a
recently etected officers for the coming year. Gustafson and Wayne Piper, bolh by Mr, and Mrs Cliff Burris of bridegroom works at Nor Amencan Legion and its aux school reporter for The Wayne

New officers are Rod Blunck, president:,. Kay Callie, GUESTS, registered by Pdltti" of Omaha. .".... Winsid_e_ and Mr. and Mrs, An thwestern Bell ili-a-ry in Wakefield Herald
se.cretary-treas'urer ; and Be Magdanz and Carol Bauermeister, Alternates 10 attend Boys and She is active in 4 H and is the
board members. Gir-Is State are Kraig Dolph a_nd daughter of Mr, and Mr<;,. Ken

-""r;3E:;:.~~:~~t;I::~=~:~;~·;:g~:::~r~~~~~r~~"---- ~"b"""mr'..• -'d:'-',."''-',e·····.···••,:"::>~~Si....:~."','.<;..;."~..,..':."::~:.'~.·.······"r~;~.··.r.·.s-:~~::".:;~.-·.'_·~ GordbnNel5on5 RO;~~f:~'~ERG. ,on of ~,aed ne:~~~,~;~o;E alte,nafe K,aig

gr:~~;_~:~::~f~:c\~~ ,::;e,:~~;~nl;~n induded pa,enlal in . .., ........•... ,,'v.'li!.. ark 2Sf'h .'" S~!~~ ~;:~:~e:~:~d~~~~~~~ss~~~~ g~:ii:~t~~::: :~o~:at~:e :::t

volvement programs, community based programs, legislative Ka I 'N I t I, m ye'o r OfANamtieOmnable~OonforWSoC'I~;bfY, he hac :hilcemeeYmeabceS:,Waan'da.eS~Uvde;natcCovu,:er-eports, and a review: of current national legislation: y een ett e on , U J '-- , "'"'' '--

Next meeting of Wayne County AR{: is scheduled April 16 at \ . lettere-d in Irack one year, foot pre-side-n!--o-f h"s i"oior class
'~e-e-oAferencer-oom of Reg-km.--l-V.. The--~~- *a-yleeFl NeHletefl 6f Nadell, 0 as l3~esent_-->J-<j----T-~Ltfmlre7r Of "'"GOfaon--ana GUESTS WE~ E registeredb-Y ball three Yl'!.ars,basketbaJ~three In additioR-, he sings with smali

+-~<-j--"v.'.'It'O'ed,--t",o-"a.'.'lt,""end~.. . ,__.___ April 1 at,_R,~dee~~r_.Lut~eran Church ifT"Wayne. Twenty guests Dorolh_y N'elson of.Wa·yne hosted Jit! Nej-son' or-wayne. a"ria gills . a db eba!l three y'gars music groups.

l' attended. - ---:- • an open house reception March 31 were arranged by Monica r~:~~iti:n,h:shasparticiPafedi~ Gir'ls State alternate Roni. Luncheon' res·ervat.·ons due Hostesses were DoriS Gilliland, Nina Hammer and Sally Ham in honor of their parents' silver Carstens and Tiffany Carstens~ the' midget and junior legion Starzl is th-e daughter of Mrs. Ed.i: mer. all of Wayne, Nelda Hammer of Wakefield, and Dyleen wedding annivC1sary I bo1h of Pilger ' baseball program for the past ward Doescher. She is president
~ - -!,~un~ and Kathy Westerhold of NorfolK The event. held in the Way'he The anniversary cake was bak several years. of her junior class and a member
~ Women planning to attend the annual spring kickOff.lu~cheon Vet's Club room, was attended by ed by Patty Jedlicka and cut and He is a member of Salem of the W Ctub, Future Business
1:'1 at Wayne C_ouo.try Club·are asked 10 make their reser-vatlOns by Jallet Peterson 117 guest-s _trom Davenport and served b.y Beverly Ruwe and .. l,Jutheran Church and Luther Leaders of Ameris;a and Annual

~ Tuesday, Apd117. eJ--P€ ;-I_D~e~'~MJ:0i:ne~,~, ~Io:w:a--,' ~p~i1:ge~":;,' ~F:,e~~B~a~b'~M".:'."d"dllee"lo",n_. ~A~''.'~a~,~e:J~gJf::"-:.11.:"e",a!l!gu",e~. ;St~a~fff-j,S~b~e0aj~So~b~a~':pa~'~ti~ri;.p~a±~edtiin'----c1i-~___1_-=:!-Ri;'e~se~c~va~f!!'io~nS~S;:h~Ou~ld~beO.'m.'.'·a~d::e~w'".;f.'.'h.':M.'.'a'".,,,Ce.'.',,.,a-=L.,ac~,,,on::.,-,,37'::.5...2::,84,"8·'--I-+_-A..c_,,,,""""''''O",!JS;..jb",ci<id"',l--'lS"'"",O<AA'e","'"",oR<r:lG""",il'lg-Jall mont SQutb Sio"x City Wj'q:'9F "'OjflE. . u.,' ooth v1rtleyball and baskefbaH
~ or K.aki Ley, 375-2017. given $unday aHernoon at Firsf Luthel'-an Church in Allen Wakef.ield, Hoskins, Portsmouth, Nelsons have resided at Wayne MISS _G_.~ _~l_~E.?Q},L._.i ~.__ "!. __ ..~_~~!gye.9_~.Lthe Fee.c!

r:~- . --!J:ieluricheonj~bedIrtm,T"LresdiW..:::APfTl2A...ar:noon.J~~J:Hthm.:_ 'Mr-s--s---PetenmrWlttiwcmrre the-bride 01 David Uldt letl on iVlay - Wi-A-S-i-8e,---Nef-f-ei--k--·and--Wa-yne-:----~ marriage-ol, Apt il 3, member of Student Council, Na Bunk and is- a junior member of
~ nlal theme will be used and all women affending are encouraged \26 al First Lutheran. , ( Among those attending were 1959 at Redeemer Lutheran tional Honor Society. Speech and American Legion AUXiliary. She

:,I - to;h~~:c:~:~nen~~~~~~h~~~edAmerican meal, followed with Decorations at Sunday's fete were in the honoree's chosen col Donald f N; Iso,::., and Marilyn Church. Wayne. e f Dr~ma C.lub Cifld F_u!ure Business also is a !ll_e.m!Jer of.5acr::ed H~.aO

I °rs of peach and ye'lIo~ The prograrl~..'!nc_lua~d~~W!on~ by Nelson-o es - oines; Iowa, a't ~:Lf:1~r -~hIlQr:e.r:!.:-',!~:!I!1t----:-,:g,:-.LeaderS-:-G-J--AmeF-k---ar--whefe she Cathol+c-----Ehu-rch ·and----i-t-So--youth--·--·-
~ntertainlJ1~nt and prizes. --. Norma Smith, readings by Vicki Hipgst, and a game --renaan'lS'atlhe 'c-oLiple;'s":Weddin'g" Okinawa, and Julie, Lisa and Jill, serves as news reporter. group.

~." Shirley Ric"e a'sslsted her sister with gifts. Hostesses were 25 years ago all of Wayne

~ Winter pastimes .oldat club Vicki Hing,I, No,ma Smith, Shelia Sehcoedec and Dianne

~ ". f! Kluver

~ Mrs. Ron Penlerick was hostess for the April 5 meeting 01 h II
~'_:.-- ,". -ogan-Homemilkers-Club.. Roll call was answered-with awinter S e yDavis Approxi,mate'ly 150' friends anp GREETING THE guests were

L pastime., .. - - - . - re,lafl~~?_a!!e~de~~~__~'!.~_Er~(j~. l,Jt.e.cJIt _.i!.!ld Mr?
~ . ':~';'e~~~t~~~~~=~~':;---:o~~~~n~:~ri~i,C:~;eedn~~d -ApprOXimately loo-guesfs horrored--sllelly Davls'with d briCial reception Apnl 1 to o'"lserve the Wilbur Utecht, 'Mrs. Claire

~.'.'......-~....,."': .~.." . shower -Sunday -a-fferfloen-i-n the Methodist Church par!o",''-'.".in,-+-,,8>JJlhn.._bldhda)( Of Mrs.. ,_..lr...ene-------A-RdeF-S6f1-was----sea-+ed-a-Hh-e-g-oesr
, ..... , ... ~.:", .. , arrolL -~-,----., - W:alter of Wakefield book. and Mary Alice Utecht ar

ho~:~:~~:~:r~1idD~~~~~a~~f:;-t~:-~i~~bvO~~;~~- -Sf!~~h~~:~~~~-cb~r~~~~-~-=:~·~i~~0~~:m~~~~2.fe';e~f~~~
-'----mother,M-rs-;-{;ordon---S-av;-s,·poured,and Megan Owens-assisted hosted by ,relatives and'tFle-R"ulJl at 2:30 p.m.•

., Nine member~:~~;~t~--arsQ~ia(cjr~l~to~red Wakefield laSt -Wi~~;;~~·es"-were.Mrs. BtW Kenny 'of Norfolk, Mrs. Merle '~i~I':n~I~~~~.f.which the honoree DecOf:ation~ were in rose and

·Week, vlsltl.ng~lton'(3. Waldb;aurn Co. and Posie Pef'ler., ~~~~~~So~\~~~~~h~:S~:'~~~~~~n:a:~:o~~d~~:i~r~;S~n~~~"Guests attended from Holstein, ~~~~.:da:~h::~~~~~;f~n~le~fcuf

h'-'=;c.j.:;b Jo.y~~ Nle'!1.a.!"n~as-'nCnarg~~/~~~ciell~ufl was Harmer,_.',_Mrs. Terry ,r;3av!~, -Mrs: "Ke!lneth J:i~JL Mrs. Rick ;~~ax; ~t~a~~~ ~~~~!~;~n~l.~f~~: Mrs. Fre-d:;-;S(:hu!tz of Mar.

S uest'Da.y·on~p"fjf36'-inthehomeot Vern~ rJD~vis, Mrs. Kelth'--OW-ens, Mrs.. MelvIn Jenkins, M~.s.' Rodney ingfield, Hampton. Lincoln, Pan. tinsburg and M~s. L. H ..Wagner
Mar',/" .Kieper will be the" le,ader arid Pat Monk"Mrs. Mabel Jansseh, Mrs. Delmar Edd.ie and Mrs. Arlyn ca, M~rtin,~burg, Norfolk,. of H-qlstein, Iowa poured, and
be the Sp",.=a=ke=c=.~--'-c-- "",t!"~..t:!?erf., Seward, Wayne, Conc~rd. Jennifer Utecht of Wayne served

~~~"J±E~;;~::::::::::::=::=====-=====::=:::::===============::-::_=_=:__T_h~ur"~~~~_~~~~_ie_ld_. __~_ .p.~.u=n,-ceh'C,_~

"Get It All Together" was the slogan for a seat belt poster con
test sponsored by the Dixon'County Home Extension Council

----I~-Third----graders-from---9i-xon-€el:tftf-y-----were • ifed 10 m-a-k
pas ers depleti:nglhesafefyoenelits of fastening seaf belts when
riding in automobiles. Entr:ies were received from ttLe Dixon,
Allen, Newcastle and Ponca schools

Winners were Nikki Kehoe, Newcastle, first place; BrelJ Polk
inghorn" Pon~a, second place: and ~ren Mattes, Allen. tbird
place. Heather Sachau of Alien received honorable mention
Prizes awar-ded by the council were 55 for first. 53 for second.
and $2 for third.

r:he·three winning--postefs w-i-II be entered ·in the Nebraska
','.Gei U All Together" poster contest to be judged in May. The
state con-test is sponsored by the Nebraska Counci I of Home Ex
tension Clubs.
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Married
in Yankton

-

NEMEC - Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Nemec, Norfolk, a daughter,
Amanda Marie, 7 Ibs., 2 OZ.,

April 1, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, -Norfolk. Amanda
joins two brothers, Duane and
Jamie..G,randparents are
Mrs. I-da -Neme"Spenc&.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold May,
Laurel.

PATEFIELO - Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Patefleld, Laurel. a
son, David Warren, 9 Ibs.• S
oz., April B, Providence
Mo?Qi~~t~--

CHACE - Gary and Kellliy~
Chace, Holdrege, a son,' Cade
Calhoun, 6 Ibs., 2 OZ., March
27, Kearney hospital. Grand·

-'------- par-etTt-5--are-W~nd-SaAd¥
Chace, Laurel, Betty CaJhoun,
North Platte. and· Bruce
Calhoun, North Platte.

GlAUBIUS - Mr'. and Mrs.
Douglas Glaubius, Wisner, a
son, Richard William, 5 Ibs .•
11 1/2 Ol., March 31, Providence
Medical Center.

RUTAR - Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rutar, Thurston, a son, Adam
JosICfh; '7 Ibs.: 21n-oZ.,' April 5,
Providence Medical Center. '

BURGUS - Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Burgus, Wakefield, a
da!-,ghter, Katey susa~meo 9
Ibs.. , BIn oz., March 30, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

AO~~~~Ad~ls'o~.\va~~:.~~~
Sean Frederick, 7Jbs:, '2 az..,
April 9, Providence Medical
Center.

BAKER .... flAr. and Mrso K'im 0

Baker, Wayne~ a son, AiJorew
__ WIlliam 7 Ibs., 1l OZ., Maret)

28, Pr vidence Medical
-- tentef-.' Andrew, loins it

brother, ustin, 2. Grand
parents are r. and Mrs. CIIf·
ford Bake.r, W.akefleld•.and
Mr. and Mrs. lnton Wallin,
Wayne. Great_.grandmothers
are Sophie Barner, Wayne,
and Hanna Anderson,
Wakefield.

-~

HONORABLE mention
students fQr_.the third quarfer
are Nina Olauson·imd-L--eRay-

Seniors Kyle Miller and Scotl ~:~~on~rn~;~h in
Of m;;~~:~~

Janke; "juniors Joel ~tens·and Aprii 5 af Yankton, S. D.
Dallas Nau·; sophomores Ted The' n.e_wly_wed~je~t .a
Field and ~'On';-·ft<'''''tm<'-'-+---;;feC:w-C:d~aYSin The-Black Rills
Connie Smith and Daryl Mundi!; -a-FlG- will make their- home

:~dh~:veg~t~d;;ad~~c:~/~;~..~~I~:~. _'a_L<;~r:r:~!t

THE CAST includes Derwin
Roberts as Lem; Jeanne Warner
as Fr'leda; Kevin Chase'a!? Sam:
Lis McDonald as Mar:Q5lJet; Mike.
Hingst as Ben; S~eil'cl Koch as
Lenore'; 'K-ris Uhling-as Martha;
Kirk Hansen as Doc ·and Keith
Karlberg'as BiliY7.

The entire' senior class com
pr,ses the sta~e crew, Jerry
Dickens is in charge of lishting,
and Doug Ellis is in charge of
audio

As her loneline::.::. Increases,
Frieda, brutalized by an uncar
'lOg husband, drifts deeper and
deeper into a fantasy world until
the vase becomes the very. soul of
her son,~

THE ANNIVERSARY cake,
which was baked by Ida Witt of
Wakefield, was cut and served by
Donna Roeber of Wakefield and
Elinor Nettleton of Norfolk.

Marcy Roeber of Wakefield
poured, and Dyleen Bruns of Nor·
folk served pUrlch

Children and IriendS=-:::of"'---rtre
honored couple served as
waitresses, Assisting in the kit
chen were Sondra Malle::. and'ida
Witt, both 01 Wakefie'ld.

ATPAImCIPAtlNG-D~LERS.- ..
*Gr-edit termsaFe-availableon-approved'applicants-f:lurcliasing3,Jnd~the~evoMng
Credit Ptan. This plan calls fora finance charg~ ~etermi['leda!.sn an~ual. percenta'ge.rat~
of 21"% ~dn balances tip to'$500.00 anaof-18% -cif!~lancesover $500.00;- -,-' '.

J -

KOIlUN-AU1'-O-SUPPLY IN~;'
p- 2't-aWdst Flrst'Street

~ W~ne NE
375,2234 ..

SPRIN&SAVI.S
SNAPPERSEMSATIDNAL

• FREE GRASS CATCHER KIT WORTH $149.95
~"'-NO-MON1'HLY--PAYMENTS TILL MAY·

Savehowwhenyou purchase anySNAPPER May '84, Everything about this offer has your
single blade rear engine ridinliJ mower at convenle.nce in mind.This rear mounteelgrass
regular retail Pdce. You'lI receIVe a free SIX catcrt!l:lr kit. fQr,e.:I!,~mpt~, allows XOU to mow
bushel ~raSS catch~ kit. And if you use our larger ?reas of grass w1th.ouf having toempty
convenient credit plan, you won't have to And With a SNAPPER Ht-V~c& rider.yOu can

make a monthly easily vacuum up·leaves. tWIgS and pine straw.
payment tiH So purchase any SNAPPER sin Ie blade::--'---- eModay

eatcbe.rJciLDlsco'Le.~is._
s to take advantage ofour Sensa

tional Spring Savings by using our

=;111.';;;;;;,) ~~i~~~~.

~
~

Winside High School
releases honor roll

THE PlA-Y takes place during
the Civil War and-focuses on the
bitterness, frustration, ignorcance
and superstition of the .era

Billy, the son. 'IS fighflng for the
Union Army. Prior 10 leaving, he
purchases a simple vase as a'gift
for his mother Frieda

Seniors - Tina Woerdemann,
Pam Pefer, Dan'MLiT{dil, Meiissa
Farran.

Juniors - ..Tammy Brudigan.
Michelle Gable, Leah Jensen,
Deanna Schmidt:

Sophom.ores Julie
Brockman, Teresa Brudigan.
Michael Gabie, Kerri Leighton,
--Ka~henry-;- lttti--e Brug----
geman .
t=----ies:h-m-8-R--.. --·-- M.ary

Woertle-mann, Tra'(;y':loPP; Lana

The senior class of Allen Con
solidated School will present a
three-ael tragedy, "The Vase,"
'On Monday, April 16 at 7:30 p.m
The public is invifed to attend

A matinee is sched~ledMonday
at 1 p.m .

"The Vase" is the first class
play to be staged al Allen High
School in sev~ral years

Kathy Westerhold of Norfolk
registered the 270 guests, who ~t, NETTLETONS were married
tended from EmerSon, at St, Paul's Church in Emerson
W-a-k-eHeI·d-;--N-orfol--k-;-----W-;;e-;--£ar---------'i)n----April-<\,-----t9-59-;-·"Fhey-have resid
roll. Pender. Thurston, North ed on a farm northeast of
P,Jatte, SI. Paul. Beemer, Wakefield ::.ince their marriage
Walthill, Papillion, Randolph, Among those attending their
Laurel and Hubbard. anniversary reception were

Gifts were arranged by Melissa Lloyd and Donna Roeber of
Warren of Wakefield and Dawn Wakefield, attendants at the wed
Bruns of Norfolk ding 25 years '!go

The silver wedding annl\~er

sary'()f 'Wakefield residents Gene
and JoAnn Nettleton was observ
ed Sunday, April 8 with an open
house reception at Herbie''S
Hideaway in Wakefield.

Hosts were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill (Tamil Warren and
Melissa, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
(Teresa) Soderberg, Brenda Net·
tieton- and Shelley Nettleton, all
of--Wakefield.

AIJ_e!'i•..Hl_9~_senL~ rs
staging 'The Vas~'

Nettle-tons-rTlorki

25th anniversary·

,p'

20% OFF

20%·25%
Of'-

COATS

Prices ·Good Apdl--l-2 .throu9h~April-'22--

We have now moved upstalrso We have ne",
spring and summer fashions coming In dally.

!ipeakingof people

Twenty members of Wayne veterans organizations and aux
iliaries attended a covered di::.h s\Jpper and card party April 8 in
the Vet's Club room

Making plans tor.a Juoe..w.erldin.g..al c.or.Qoado IsJand, Cal if.
are Heidi Lee SC~rT!.adeke,.a 1981 gra~!Jate--of Wayne-Stal-e
College, and Michael Lantz Winterm-ote

The bride's mather, Elaine Draper of EI Cajon,',.Calif. and
her husband Richard will host the wedding on June 16 when
Miss Schmadeke is esc.orted ?own the aisle by her. father.
Harley Schmadeke of SIOUX City. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wintermole of EI Centro, Calif
_ Th~. b.~ide·ele<;'-_. i.~ pr~s~_ntl\l attending.. .tb_~ _i=oll.~ of

~~~~~;:~n~~ ~V~~1~~I;r~ni~:e~~~n:; ~~~~I~~~~~ ~~~~ce IS

Following theif" wedding, they .will resume their studies in
fhe Pamona area

.Schmad"eke·Wintermote

Making plans for a June 16 wedding at New Zion
Presbyterian ~hurch in Clarkson are Wayne· State _College.
students. Julie Ann Janecek and-Douglas James Nodgaard. ".

The bride-elecf, daughler of Mr. and Mrs, William Janecek
of ~odge, is a 19BO graduate of Dodge High Schoo! and plans
t6 grad!Jate in May 1984 from Wayne Stale

Her fiance. gr.aduated from Omana--South High Schoai in.
lyBO and plans t6 graduate in May 1984 from Wayne State,
where he is affiliated with Tau Kappa Epsilon, He is the son

. of Mr. and Mrs. James Nodgaard of Omaha

_ ,-':~:eceiv,ing card I?ri_z~s were ,Eddie Ba!er, Glen~ Gra~quist,

- Morr'ls Back!?from, DorcifflyDarigDefg ana-sn----.rley BroeRman

New member joins Minerva
'-'-'ij"'~-"-"

Audrey Grone became a new member of Minerva Club when it
met}v'onday afternoon in the home of Frances Johnson. Sixteen
attended ~

Minnie Rice conducled a bU.e:tJ2!.l..slnes,.s meeting, fallowed with
a program on Nebra::.ka ar-fists given by Mildred Schreiner of
Fremont •

Next me.efing is scheduled April 23_at 2 p,m .. in the home of
Mildred Sc!,,~eifler in Fremont. The_p.r:09r~rT"!on WaYflf;!'S- c~rtt.erl.-
nlarwillD€ gTven~by Frances Johnson - -

We've Moved Sale
~.

,_.,.,

TheW~!r..~'"erald; Thursday. April.1Z, 1984.

H-£-RFEL$' WERE married at
Maskeil and have resided
Dixon and Maskell areas all
married lives

Their children, who hosted Sun
day's reception, are Lamont
-Wedel· of Ponca, Larr-y -Hertel' of
Lawton. Mrs. Robert (Vonda)
Dempster of Oixon, and Bonnie
Hertel of Washington. Iowa.

There are 11'grandchjldren and
five-great gr,andchildren.

Assisting jn the kitche'n--:-were
MartHa Walton and Velma Den
-ni-s;'-'b'oth~-m'-Dixon;' Mrs. Vern
Kamrath of Laurel, and Mrs
Dud1er_B.La1chfor:d-Of .MIBf'1

THE ARTWORKS OF Kim Imdieke, fr<tnt, and Megan
McL-ean,. stu.dents ,:afST:-Ma-rV's--School·in 'Wayne, 'have
been selected for tbe..3$.annualJllebraska _Elementary.-
School Art- Exhibit. .

Herfel of Sioux City and LeAnn
Herfel of Lawton

artwork
on--exhibit-

~eRFORMANCE DATES and times for the
play ar~ April 15 at 7 p.m.; April'16 at 1 p.m.;
April 17 at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.; April 18 at 1
p.m.; and April 19 at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

-A-cl-mi--sslon-ts---$3--f-or-adtt+-ts-and-·$1 for children, -
with group rates available.

- - -TIlE PLAY IS dlldel llie direction of Dr Reservations, which are necessary for all but
H.elen Russell, Brofessor of humanities at the April, 15 performance, can be made by'call

__I-W~ay'"'n:::oe.;;S;;o'a;:-'e'"C"'o';_"-"'egf'e"c.~Ju:"-II~B",u'",,""ne~y-'c.,.,;n"",,,,,u,,-,,,,,'o,,-,-,,o,-'...lI;nJJl.J:::LeJell.Russel\ Wayne State CO~402
huma'nities, is in charge of set design. 375,2200, ext. 422.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer"He~fel of
Dixon, who were married April 9,
lVJ-4; m~ed tn-elr-gorderr-wE!cf-'-

_ .9)ng an.niversarYS(;nday, April B.. A. ~ HO-'~T -program was
__~pt:.oximat.el¥----2OOJr:lends...:at:ld presented at~_p..m......b'I_tbe._~uc

relattves·-attended -an-open-hous-e pl-e'-S- clt-il-dren and'grandch iIdren
r.e-ception in the "'L"aurel Sen~or Mrs. Sharon Meyers. of
Citizens Center Newcastle baked the cake, whi(;:h

Natlcv---ar:ld Penny Dempster of was cut and served by' Mrs: 'La
Dix~n reg'lstered the ,glJ,ests, who mont Herfel of Ponca and Mrs
attended' fxom Sioux City, Larry Herfel of L~wton
Lawton, Washington and Pier Mrs. Robert Dempster of Dixon
son, Iowa; Beresford, S. D.;' poured, and Bonnie Hertel of
Pender, WakeAel-d,---Golumbus, --Washington, Iowa served..p.unch.
Atkinson, ,~oleridge, Hartington, Waitresses were .Denise, Nancy
Ponca, 'Allen; Obert, Maskell. and Penny Dempster of Dixon,

_Wayne, Concord, Dixon, Newcas· Linda Herfe,l of.Sioux.Cify, LeAnn
tte, Laurel and South Sioux City. Herfel of Lawton and' Deanna

Gifts wer;-e arranged bY Linda- Rerfe:taf"SlOuxCity:'_'

The artworks of two St, Mary's
School students have been
selected for the -mn---annoa1'
Nebraska Elementary School Art
Exhibit.

_ The eXh!bi.t. is sponsor~d!Jy the "_
University of Nebraska-Lincoln-
Div-ision-of Confinu-i-ng-S-t-ud-ies-----+

------E--9oper---a-t:-i--on _wUh__lhe.--U..b.l
--~acfiers'COUege=Centef 'for OJr----,-----

rlculum and lnstrvctiorr and the
Miller &' Paine '-Oeparfment
Stores

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McLean. Bolli.are .students of
Pam-'S-oehJEi.

The'ir pieces were among 449
ERoseR------f-r-om·----3;-459-"entrtes -frOm
201 schools

.r;:1~~~Ic:==::lCtc=::::Mte:::=M'9I
THE EXHIBIT is on display ~-- . !!

~. 'th~ough Sun~ay, A.pril 15 ,at the_._ - [es~' ~
: ~~a(((:..~-\\~Wh\ eel\le~. . ._,_ '-.,'. '.- ,_ -'-'_'''u_~ _ ". ._,_.. ~

I' will 'hen be d;vlded;n'o -.., .. ·'FoO"'''';k_"''Oboutd_'~~~
s~v~ral ..smal1er trav?ling e~· ~ ALL ABOUT styIe-Ond"coIOr;....mlcl"l~Ih&lghtswalcwlth ~ ..rb..
hlbltswhlchwillbe~vadableth-is DRl:-SS SHOl:-S vour WOrd.fObe; and. whichcielallscnd ~'
summer to commumty arts coun- 1:' C' accents rno.k.ettleshooslcoktreshla 1984
cils, art clubs, libraries, - TllJst Fonfaresto clo It all for YOU and YOUI

.museums ~~d b1.1sinesses. dress.':.'1OO coIIEI(;t'lon

Dixon couple celebrates
-go1-den anniveTSory-Sunday

"TheoAdventures of Harlequin," William Cast members Include Tom Fletcher of
Glennon's comedy--play for children, will open Wayne as Harlequin"; Mindee Zimmerman of
Sunday, April 15 at Wayne ~tate College. in Norfolk as Anna: Darrel Fickbohm:of Sioux 0"
Ramsey Theatre, located in the VaLEeterson ty as Capitano; Kate Lepler of N'orfolk as
Fine Arts Center.' Isabella; and Karlene Benshoof of Carrol) as

The play, which 1s being staged by the Wayne Tina.
---+---s_rth...;nn.--department;-wtttrurr-throug'h-"..:...----t(),,;r;,.lie~I?CastIliellibers at e I3renCfa.~-

Thursday, Ap'rll 19. Schuyler as Gia; Christine Story of Yutan as
- "The=Advenfc-res·Of~Harlequin,".·the.26th an- Maria;. -Don K-neiH·of Ponca as'-()anietlU;- M~ti:'h
mial children's play at Wayne State, attempts -Schulte-of Emerson as Pantiilbne; and Laura

o recap ure e wirari(fslVlF6f-fne:=-" yo;~e~;~~eo~f~~Utlh\iOoU:aC\.~y~:~:·assis '"
~~~::s~~~~~.ommedla dell' Arte, or prates· tant director and st9ge manager Jar the play

This uoiqu~ style qf theatre Wa~ p.orn in Italy
in the eady part of the 16th centu.~y. .•

In the play; th,e aud·ience~learns how'Harle
quin, with the help of his family and friends,

_~Q!!I~s a memberof the st~.l?~lin9 p'ayer~.
~-- ---- ~- ----

- CHOSEN TO display their
works from St. Mary'S were Ki,m

~------:~~~ean~in~:s~a~:C~ 7~~~:~.
and Megan McLean, seven·year-

-7---

-~---I-.~---~--"-~~

.26flfehi'drens"p'ay

-'Aaven,tut.e.sofHafleq-uin' .
opens SundayatWSC
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Lakeview invitational
Girls standings

Col. Scotus
Seward
DC Aquinas
Pierce
Schuxler
Col. LakeView
Wayne

1:OO~SO and Heesacker was third with the.
saMe ttme, lUst a fradlon bet-Hnd Pyle.

Also coming In third were Lynn Surber in
th~ BOO in 2:29.-45 and Jo Carlson In the shot
put with a 39-S' W2 throw.

WSCteam
splits with

Antelopes

S'e~ard

. Madison
DC Aquinas
Wakefield
Col. Scotus
Pierce
Schuyler
Wayne
Col. Lakeview

The Wildcats" medley relay team was the
othe~' women's r-e-c'ord-setfe-r-.--Mls'S't'
Stofh~nbe'rg, Kim Pohlman, Cindy
Heesacker and Lisa Pyle won In 1:52.50.

Vollmer was second in-the long jump with
a fine 22·5 3/4 leap. Also setond for WS'C was
Jeff S'orensen irrtheiligh jump at 6-4; Thlrd-

The WSC 'Wome'n also picked up a first place awards went to Darin Blackburn In
place from Kelley 5[lyder in the lOO·yard the lOO-yard hurdles in : 1259 and SIl=0tt
hurdles in :13.~2:. StoJ.t~_berg. wa~ thiT_d rn Driver in the: pole vault at 14-0. Blackburn is
that race in : 14.4 and third in the lOO-yard - - --missing 'sprlng football practice to· compete
dash in : 11.60. Pyle was second in the 400 in with the track team.

~

Mark Voller tripled jumped 47-10 1/-4 to
smash the meet mark by almost three in
ches and his own week-old school record by
almost an--inch

by .placing third in the 300· meter hurdles ference was ·'hat the:'-relay team placed first
and I1fth in the lOO-'meter hurdles. The at WSC and fifth at Lakeview.
4·by,400 team of Lori Anderson, Kecia Cor· Hansen also said that Kevin Koenig's
bit, BefbJanke_and. Fran G.LQ.s.s._pla~g~Ls..§· dlscus throw of 139-7 In last week's WSC
cond in a time of .4:20,07. --meet set'anew schooi record'.-The-oiCi record'-

Jacobsen, Jotly Allen, Fran Gross and of 137.81/2 was set by Rod Koops in 1975 "

-;i~:.~o~L~~~~grl~~nu.~t'~c~~.trdf",~t",h;;c~n'-ltiC~::---------'""":8:'O'1lYS"'s~t~",n:':!~t"i~"'~is..on,.aLLI------1
200·meter dash, Brown was sixth in the
100·meter dash and Anderson was sixth in
the 400. Fran Gross didn't run the -400 dash
because she.didn't feel well

The BLu~Devilsare scheduled to compete
in a triangular af Wisner tOday (Thursda.y)
and then in a freshman·sophomore meet at
Wisner on Saturday

DAN GROSS led the Wayne bbys by winn
ing toe 400-meter dash with a time ot :51.94
Blaine Johs placed fourth in the 800 with a
time of 2:10,6

In relay races, Wayne finished fifth in the
3,200·meters race, sixth in the 400 and sixth

-+-n---the 1,600
Coac~ AI Hansen pointed out that the 3,200

relay team ran an identical 9:01 at the
Lakeview Invitational and ,9t last week's
Wayne State Invitational The only dif

The Wayne Second Guessers are planning their sports apprecia
lion banquet Sunday, April 29 in the north dining room of the Wayne
State Student Union, beginning at 6 p,m

Speaker will be Norris Patterson: commissioner of the Central
States Intercollegiate Conterence

The purpose ot the annual banquet is to h-onor Wayne State student
athletes and thank businesses and individuals who have supported
Second Gu~ssers by advertising in the activities brochure.

Attendance to the banquet is by invitation only. All Second
Guessers and brochure advertisers are. welcome to attend

Second Guessers-banquet April 29

LISA JACOBSEN aided Wayne's attack

W/ayne golfers take second

With teams spannl g a broad area, the
Columbus Lakeview nvi1ational provided
tough competitIon Mon ay.

l:Ie---girl.s--di.v:i:s-i-o k-e-f-i-e-kJ-_f-l-ll-ished
fourth while Wayne flni hed eighfh. Wayne
was seventh in the bo division.

Wakefield'·s-dyna- it;.du-o-of Suzanne.5.teH
ing and Susie Me istan accounfed'for a
maiority of the Troia ' oi.nts i the meet

STI!!1.L1N-G WON the SOO-meter run in
2:29.07, placed third in the, high iump at 4-10
and placed third in the 400-meter dasn with
a time at :62,\3, Her time of 2:29.07 set a
school record lor the SOO and It was only the
second time she has ever competed in Ihe
event

McQuistan placed "econd in the 100 meter
dash with a time of _: 13.36 and third in the 2QO
with a time 01 :27.33. Kristal Clay placed
fifth \n the long'jump with a mark of 15·1

The -Trojan team,of Kristi M,iller, Michele
Meyer, Clay and Stelling was third in the
4·by·400 relay with a lime of 4:2575, In the
4·by·100, Mil\er, Meyer, Clay and Mc
Quistan teamed up to finish third in :5.4.12

Meet1Jrovidestough competition

_Four meet record w.eLe_b...rQl<:,~@y'Wayn,e
State track athletes a rday's ·college
portion of fhe Da'n:'Cenll0ri In' itafional track
meet in Vermillion, S.D:

Three of the marks were hattered by
Coach LeRoy Sirnpson's-wome 's-team and
one by his men's squad. Thr~e f thos~ tour
I'ecords came in' the.field evemt .

-- -'f'racy 'Ne-woerger threw the w'men's sliot
put 42 feet·6 in-ches-lo better the E!et record
by nine inches;---Her effort a ° broke her
own school record. Vicki B kit broke" the
meet mark in the high i"um with a 5-6 leap
That 'iump ti...ed her existi g WSC record

T'he Y"'a.'fne Blue Devils challe~ge~ delen 13, Hartington 477--golfers and settled for the llfh place medal
.~ dillg e-ldSS C sidle didiiipioll o<ik1;iiicT((dT9~~~fey-, ~---·~:~·,~82-------rn--d-"rayOff".-Moore-shohHr1l3-:-:--'-

lor the team title but came up 10 strokes Fifteen Indlvldual medals were presented
short in the Plainview Invitational held After nine holes of play, Oakland held a and Wayne's Tom Perry was awarded the
Saturday 157 to 163 lead over Wayne. The Blue Devils 15th place medal. He tied for 14th with a

Final teem standings saw· this order of finished with a 163·totaJ for the second nine score of 85 but lost a playoff. Wayne's other
finish while Oakland came in with a 15S. Twoteam varsity golfer for the meet was freshman

1. Oakland·iJraig 316 trophies were awarded Kevin Griess who carded an 88.
2, Wayne 326 Cole Froeschle of Wayne earned the se Wayne coach Harold Macieiewski said
3, Plainview 337 cond place medal by winning a su(lden death competition for varsity positions on the
4. O'Neill 350 playoff with Clay Gibbs of Oakland. The two team Is ,fierce. He poi'nted out that Layne
5, Pierce 358 golfers were tIed at 7B, one stroke behind Marsh, Tim Griess and Perry Benshoof all
6. O'Neill St, Mary's 376 medalist Mike Peterson of Oakland are fighting for varsity spots
7. Hartington CC 381 Another Oakland golfer, Kelly Danielson, The Blue Devils are scheduled to play

:: ~t~~~~n ~:~ ~~~~ebdelf~~r::. All five of Oakland's golfers T ~i~~nrs:d~;;JP~~dca:~~~c ::m~~~Olkinto~~~
10 .. P!aiQview B ~ 400 Wayne's Rod Dahl won the sixth place ~kland Invitational on Saturday. The
]], Atkinson Wesl Holt 410 meda~ by shooting aD SO. Brad Moote of iunlor varsity team will play In the Pierce
12. Humphre,,' S, F 425 Wayne tied for 10th place with three other lnvifational Saturday.

put.

i'
I

Pnofo~fr~J}hV Randy Hasc~tt

trom Ponca High School. Ba<;:kman was an
all conlerence·and~.honorablemention all
state running back In t983

Rich Ten Eyck, 6·2, 2-45-pound defensive
lineman trom Valiey High Schooi

Kevin Thurman, 6·0, 205'pound running
back from Washington Park High School in
RaCine, He is a freshman redshirl
\rClnsfer Michigan

2:~()'pound offensive
from Tekamah

Men and women ,in the Wayne area are inviled to ~g~ticipale in a
no split bowling tournament at M-elodee Lanes

run four weekends (Saturday and Sunday nights)
28 and 29

include: Scotch doubles--four games wdh partners
turns; and men's and women's singles.

No tap no split scoring means that nine pins knocked down on the
first ball thrown counts as a strike, with a split receiving an
automatic sparE>' mark

For more Information, call 3753390. Tell'phone reservations are
required

Bowling tourney at Melodee Lanes

tallow. men's long iump. triple
javelin, discus,
women's high

WAYNE STATE'S Deu Johns throws the jaVElin.

Noon-men's pole vault, women"s discus.
.men's shot put

b
women's. long

women's javelin," men's high lump, '

Lehr, who originally signed lo-walk on at
Nebraska, was a first·team Class A.all
stater l.ast fall \,

WSCfootbal1 team signs seven

wsc I,nvitational
tentative schedule

12 noon-WoOlen's medley relay.
12:10-0pen 10,OOO-meter r.un.
1 p.m.-Men s-prellm'mary /'-~'''''''liiil_..,o''''4

110 hurdles. ~"<'

hl~~~~I~~eii's"~
.....,.- . 1:20-Men's 100

preliminaries
1:30-Women's 100

preliminaries
1: 4o--Meo's 3,000 steeple chase

, :5S-Men's-200 prelimlnaries.
2:05-Women's 200 preliminaries
2: 15-Men's 1,500 finals.
2:25-Women's 1,500 finals
2:35-Men's-4-by-100 relay finals

. 2:45-vt9m~n:J; 4-by-100 relay finals.
3 p.m.-Men's 110 hurdles finals-:-
3:1O-Women's 100 tfurdles finals
3:20-Men's 400 dash finals.

-3:3S-=Women's400 dash finals:
3:45-Men's 100 dash finals.
3:S5-Women's 100 dash finals,
4:05-Men"s -a00 finals.
4: 15-Women's BOO finals.
-4:30-Men's 400 hurdles finals.
4:4o--Women's 400 hurdles finals.
-4:50'::""Men's--21)0 ·finals.
-4: 55-Women's 200 dash finai5.
5 p.. m.-Men's S,OOO'run finals.
~:2()-Women's3,000 run finals.
S:-40-Men's -4-by-400 relay finals.
5:50----;-Women's -4-by-400 relay -finals

Fiell;l events schedule

Scrimmages scheduled

Wayne State football coach Pete Chapo_
man announced the signing 'of 'seven high
school and transfer' football players to lef·
ters of intent f.or fhe Wildcat grid program.

The seven players include talented backs Rodney Holley, 5·9, 175 pound running
and linemen, said the second·year coach back from Brooklyn (N.Y'.) Lalayette High
who iSleading.lils team through a weather· School'. Holley was an MVP in the recent'
h)ndered second week of spring.practice. Brooklyn All·Star Gam~ He is a__ <:ousin 01

"We are really happy. to get these seven Darryl James, a tailback tor the USFL's
- -.pl~y.er:s,~~bapman saJd_ ~~Some of .them--------9-kJahoma Outlaws who.p.lB.¥-e-d...ai....Y.doklan

will_!?r:.g~!Qi imme-ctIa1:e he~I~}all." College under Coach Chapman
The seven"-new Wildcats are: Mike McNamara, 6 L 190 pound running
Ben' Lehr, 6-1, ~pound offensive back Irom South Sioux City High School

Jlnemao_Jrgfn Qm_<Jh~_.CenfraU:Hg~_~_choo1./ Bob Backman, 5 10, 165~poonc! flanker

Tw12......c:.ontrol!~scr:rmmC!g_e~~~~__ planned I-llayers finally got outside last week tor
this week by1fi'eWayne: State football team, practice. Bad weather postponed the star I 01
according16 se.cond-y-ear head coach Pele spring drills OI)e week and' 'even the, the
Chapr,nan. Last 'Saturday's planned scrim team had to work indoors for a couple (faye,
mage was wiped auf by rain, forcing an ad until csnditions improved
ditional.one..-t-hi-s week. - c; .,. ~··'·-~'''E....ercy.thing progressed as we had hoped

"We're going to scrimmage on Saturday it would," Chapman said. "Some areas are
aftemoon at aobut.2:30 and all Wayne State further ahead than we thoughl and others
tans are invited to come watch," said Chap are behind. One place we're dragging
man. behind in is our passing game!"

The Omaha native who came to WSC one Except lor quarterbacks, vlrlurally all
year ago from Yankton Col1,ege said the date the WSC wide receivers and tight ends prac
of the other scrimmt'lge this week has not ticing this spring are newcomers

_ been deter~}fl,ed yet. . - -----nieleam-----wTT!work-oureveryoay--lhis .--. -.----- -.------,------.--- -.------.--

'--·--:t~:~i~;f;;:;:~::~~:~~:~~~~~~·;I~~~~.~:\;s~t~~a~~~~~;m:~~~~:~~---W·r-e--"S'"fI-e"---r-s- L:r-'n-·:g.lIo·me m·.......e' '.. a 's---
Chapman expected it would. Some 60 memorial stadium, U It:;=UIII

In its first games In exactly four weeks,
Coach Lenny Klaver's Wayne State baseball
ream split with rival Kearney State in
Kearney on Saturday

The Wildcats stopped the Lopers -4-'
behind the five-hit pitching of Neil Bro~n,~

then lost the second game 7-6. Wayne State
Is'n0wL4t ---'->'

"We played really well all around on
Saturday," said Klaver. "Nell Brown didn't
have great stuff in the first ga.me, but he pit· ~

B k b II I d
ched well enough to get the outs when w(' '1

as ··et., a .ca'm·ppanne. With wrestling season drawing near the Wayne's lone gold medal winner was Brad James Painter and Steve Vol'le, all 01 Win needed them. ~,
end. area grapplers brought home more Landanger sipe; and Ryan Newman, Jay DeWald and "Pete Miller, Rich Murcek, Jeff Clark and I

",\---c--,--,,~--;---',~---,-----~~'L.------',----,--,-c'2OJ"'"ioJ9~":~oc'l~"~OJ~Le,Y-'~?!'~"';hLw.n::!!i:~e~.'n~Sd,aa"-t2S",ta",n1to°"n..aa"",nd .. -'S"E"C"'O"N"D"pOlLnAI'1C"lE"''''miT''''hCPe,",,:O,nm,''CfuCCdlPerld__"H",ea",t"h.."o",ew=al",d-,!o,-fW=aYl"n",e~, ~K"""'irit fuBrOlO.,smnaaJlaeaJal1J!~~'Ltw",e>LlIUtmor""""s...cC:Lla",eJ<.k.>ow",eoolt__-ij
an~~:t~;~~:~t~~;9:a~~:~b:I~~k:::pa,IIT~~a~::pl~~-~:~~~e~a~n~4n~;~S~~~~:~~~a)~~~01r8-';ge Wayne sent wrestlers to each town while Travis Koester of Wayne and Chad Carlson,_ Ch~;sc~e:2::~Cnks~ay;~~s ~~~fdJ:a~k~it~;s~ fO';r~:nf~:sW~~~:~a~~~/~~~~~:';~om his

Winside's team competed at Stanton. The Scott Jacobsen, Lee Meier, Corey Miller and BI kG' j'
co~~j~;:i~~e~~~o;I~~~ ~;~~~~;~:~s5~~~~~~:~~~~~01~:_:·:~.~ ~2u~~0~8.~.ne 18·22 The se ~:~~~~dull~~ ~~~~'dt::. ~~~s~~~:~Cvi~ai~~~t:~ Trevor Topp of Winside. 6~:~\~~':~~~~~~e;:i~~e~:g~~rsen,R~ndy Pe~~ M~~~r-l:~~ ~~~~Pr:~~f~~~~~~~c:::e~~ ,

. Theothe~..;.~ssions :viII be held from June 25·29. Fr0lT19 a.m.'Io 12 noon, boys in grades 9 12 to attend the meet. F.inishing..t.h.lrd w.e..,.e.. Wayne's Jaso~ Cole .T_~irs!,y~~.e medal winlJers ,w.ere Brian. ~~I ha~'7d/r-of ~ts'btMiIled' wf,e,nthedtwo f,olhr .:~
w I meet. Gins rri'~iraCles9;r1\\liIImeeffr6rtITllj'4"j57rr'r.--~---- ,'. -Tn'''tlieStanfori~m-eer;---WinsiaehadSeven -.---\Tll---'='- J" r - --~--,~- -.---- - '"'- M k D N ree inC u ng a uOU e an n s w ,.~

C stof attending the camp will be $25. The staff witl consisf of Weaver and.asslstant Lenny champions in Mace-Kant, Max I:(ant, Jason ~~~t~v~~~~~en~ et,Carlson, Chris Mann and '~:dm~:ttB~:;e~~~~~~a:~urt~epla~ea;~;: three RBis. -
.-1<.la\l or; top Br-ea hlgh school and junior .high'coact:\es, and WSC players: Jeff Clark and ~rt Brosamle both went
1__ _ ~ I 6~~engyer(N~~:~e ~~~o~~a~~so~h~~~~i~~, Ja~~~:~,h J~~~G~o~~~,iS~~~"'myWe;i~tle~a:n~ ~~~n~nGamble, Matt Hillier and Matt Brug' ;;~r::~ t~~'e,aWi~hai;neOfbos~~~~e:.ndG~~~: ~•....•••.:•..

I \ 1 Cruickshank had an RBI double and Glenn
I I - Morrissette had a lone hit for the winners,

Narne School Lad WJ '. u:L-:::rown. struck out four while hurl. lng' all

- k '.-::-.. -.'-" I y- '"I--\....f-'__'"........~,.__liJ'_'J'_'J'_'li~...-, r:eCO' seven ,innings. He is ~-2 on the mound..====t=-. G•••••••".11 I ". -," = ---, -_ ,- -I-- _
"_.....:..:..:. ... _L s.x: M [J F I] .- take the one'nm win in the second game.

, " ',_.. 1 ...... -%1;- - ~-~. Wt: ;-'-. __. ,:' '1.____ 1_ A_br_eak if) tl1ensogg)l. spr.ing weather gave -~4J-P _the-w.lO. m.1he_rugWL.dp. _-were-aho m-actron, willi' a felal ofTS-fiitslri _:~;a;::i~~t1~~fore ,;'he home team
~'-a---.'"0--'- - ~._- " .' . • i \ -I Wayne-State's Lady,.Wildcaf softball feam a On.FrJda.y., the Lady Cat.s.p.icked up three the .game, 'lneluding a double b-y-freshman TffifWilocats-ftad s-ei1e~rkwent

-'--- '~~'''-sl,.;;; -. k.. ~c.~~~.o.ut _t~: lIIIayne ~~a~.! 8a_!k.tbal~_Camp '1 ._ c!l.ance, 10 open it.s home schedule and rack niore wins. including a 7-2 victory over Con--·- Shelle 'TciiTiasZ:kl~wici 'and a fripte- -by ·two for- two with one doulbe and three RBis,
I ---- -- .---- ,~--~ --- - --~-~ -·-·MCill-to:--.-·- ~ L up 'a'ri'-I-mpresslve--f(ve-cgame--wtrr streak' i'n corelia CoUeg-e--in ·ttle day's openln'g game. Teresa Durt)ala. " .- while Crui-ckshank- -also-'haW'°N;o·· hits.

___.-=..us.....wa.yn.St .biColl~.~ttL_.uocl.t•• Rlck-Wea-ver _ I 'games played Thursday and Friday. Freshman pitcher Mary Lingelbach earned Murcek had ~~ Rei 'slr1Qle, -Morrl~tte

-~II:~:W:~~"I"'::: I::::'~: :':.:::.:.:1IIce-.udttorl-i';; ,.' '." --. .~J:~-\:~~-~~:;":~e~:~~l~~~-~~~~:.~~~'~·:r ~~;;;;;~nd Win' in.4s _~any. starts with the - co~~t~:c~nb~h~~ntot~:~;':1~e ~~~y ~a~e~~ ~~~c~~':~~~Jc~~:~t~aisc:~i~~~-aJ1clM~~r.
"1 ::~II••t tha'all"!:.' ".", ---'. " '.:l W,ayne State CoUeg~ \'.1 on Thursday, the Lady Cats took advantage of Morning-s-i-de College In ap-8-7 'decision Dan. HlIgenkamp took the pitching loss.

,.1:- ,:',,, '-,'" . _ , . ' ", Wayne, HE 68787 t' I of numerous e'rrors'?y visiting Conco:dia In the second game; WSC notched its hrst that went eight.·'innlngs, Lli!sa Fin~ger 'J{,as He Is now 0-4.
-~-::~~1-'-',-. -':'~,' ....: '..;.--,-, ·......../~.-..-:.. ': :; " ',', ',:'.~ 402-'37,.,200.----..t.-V ' _._l--,-- ~~!e~e.and col:!ect.ed a 10-.1 and 14·0 pair _of N~.'~: Dist~,idl1 win with ~n 11-1 _victo!y ta_~~ ~~~ tl:!!L~,i.n:.... _ _ I "W5C.Jn.xhedufed .for_.gameS.at..WestmBr-:-', ,.:: -,e' .:":, "", '~'_:~~;"';::':':""':"'':'-~'':'_-'- ..,:~,-i-,~..:._,--,,-------'----c--'--------'-~-----:----'-~'' ---,---.-~..:...." ... ~ .. ~r-;-I---_~!ns:- P_~tctT~'tesa.!,I'1lgert~gge~the----opelT' over- ~~H~-Qe ~r~~ry. _[au~re Owens '~" Qwens' pitching__ record is 7-3, whUe College' today and D,oane College In Wayne
"'--;-:-,' -,' -~".~,~:",~_,~~~,~",~:~~,,_,~_ ..._, ,~ ,;, '~' in9. win, ~.il.~ .iiJmor_ ~aill;ie OW~!,S~P1Ck~<:!._---::-,~il~.w.fu.~t.tl~ mound, W.iC~gAt:!_.. _~~er is 3·5. , __. - - ~'~ T_•..--:::-:-._.,\;._-T..o...mor=rc-0w:""..'1,-Ft..ldi.,.a.,Y!,f.,-·_-_-~.. ~'_'-_-~-_'_- ,-- -- "', \, . - - -- - ---- -. - ---~---=- -- I ',' " ........

1 ,

••State invitatiOftCllco1leg.,e meet is Thunda,
The: -Wayne 'State Invitational college

~~~~sm':~~~la~eS~:~'iI,t;:.aY(ThursdaY)al .fM'','e'e',·,'t', 'reco r'ds,~,,·,-,s·et- at U,5D,The c:ollege's eight-lane. all·weathe_~ ., . _
400;meter", oval wil! host 10 men's and nine
women's teams. Tt~e field events and.runn
jng e\!e(lts begin af np~m.
"' The women's medley relay will s,tart at
noon' wit~ a~ open lO,OOO·meter run to
fo)low. The-open'ev~wlll"b~redfor col
lege men.

ThiS week's meet will be the home-opener
for both the WSC me-n and women. The

- ----wayne------stare--track'·-and--fts°-- per-sonnel-.------
however, had a good warm- up for the meet
~by hosting tWQ.Ja.'-9!LtlJgh school. invlta
tiona Is last week. Some 50 boys and girls

_ teams _c:ompeteq Thursday ~n~ Friday
The men's and-women's teams sch€<tuled

to compete Thursday are:
Dana @ollege, Dakota State, Dordt Col

lege, Kearney State, Morlngside (men on·
ly), Peru State, 'South Dakota'Springfield,
Wayne State, Westmar College, Yankton
College



Herb Meinert

DIETING
DIET FACTS & FALLACIES

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
WSC softball plays in Augustana Tournament, Sioux Falls. S.

D.
WSC baseball vs. Doane in Wayne, 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. APRI'l104
WSC track participates in Nebraska Wesleyan Relays In'Lin--

coin
WSC softball plays in Augustana Tournament, Sioux Falls, S.

D.

WEDNESDAY,APRll18
WSC theatre pres-ent·s "The Ad.ventures of Harlequin,"
amsey ea re, p.m.
WSC softball vs. Dana College in Wayne, 3 and 4:30 p,m
WSC Cardina Key annual auction, Student Center north dining

room, '\:30 to 7 p.m
THURSDAY, APRIl19

WSC theatre presents ·'The Adventures of Harlequin."
Ramsey Theatre" 10 B.rn.. and_Lp_m.

WSC baseball vs. Brfar Cliff College in Sioux City, 1:30 p.m.

SUNDAY. APRIL 15
WSC baseball vs, Kearney State Coll~ge in Wayne, 1:30 p.rn.
WSC choir presents spring concert in Ley. Theatre, 3 p.m.
WSC Dale Planetarium presents "To Worlds Unknown,"

___C.~rhQ.rf S(:ienc.~buiI9jng,3:30 p,m.
WSC theatre presents "The Adventures - of Harlequin," _

Ramsey Theatre, 7 p.m
~ -~'-~~---MONDA¥~---APRIH6----

WSC----theatre presen-ts '-'The Adventures of HMlequin/-'
Ramsey Theatre, 1 p.m

WSC softball vs. Morningside College in Wayne, 3:30 and 5
p.m

wSC track vs. Concord'la, Wi';' at River Falls in Wayne, 3 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 17

WSC theatre presents "The Adventures of Harlequin,"

/ ,F~~~r:~~a~~~'ti~;;;';:s ~nn~h~P6~~nge City Relays in Oran~e
City" Iowa

WSC baseball vs. Concordia College 'tn Seward, 2 p.m
WSC softball vs. Kearney State in Kearney, 5 and 6:30 p.rn
WS~ bandljan ensemble concert, Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.m.

!

Area students taking part in the
performance include

M<aria Anderson. Hoskins,
music (voice); Mark Creamer,
Concord, business; Thomas Flet
cher, W.aine, music \ihedltre);

Johnson, Concor·d,
chemistry; Steve Linn,
music (piano, voice);

Lisa Remer, Wayne, chemistry,
-~~;------Q.ee~r-er---.--Way,ne

biology, chemistry. Nicholas
Siele.r. Wayne, musIc (vOICe)

B..E.FORE HE bega rl__ his
teaching career, Meiner! wO-!"ked
for an advertising agency. an in
ternational airline, and was a
writer producer-direetor for both
the ABC and.CBS networks.

Meiner!, a Brooklyn, N. Y.
native who has lived in many

_Mates, enjoys the friendliness .of
his Wayne State College co
workers~-~ ~

-He -pictur·e-s::-h-imseW-as'- d
catalyst for _sludents,. leading and painting, Meinert.occ~sional·
them to expand their sC.9pe of Iy finds himself reverting fo-his

-- -awd-l'~~~l-Aeir cap.acl1.y..JOL-------day-s-as-ab~dbasebalL

_ ....._ ...---~~.....'i!'"iiiiii!!_.......-"" learnihg coach.-

II. bfllfl(f~; Ii~;Tp~~v~~t~ h~m '~,~~ ~~dt:,~e :ic!~:~~:i~~~.~!a~:!g~f
ing In his hobbies of photography are a team' .

Way'ne State College will oHer the course "Computer
Workshop for Teachers" at the high school 10 Homer

The course is offered lor one undergraduate/graduate credit
hour. Dr. Hilbert Johs will instruct the class on May 19 and June
2Jrom 8 a.,m. to 5 p.m

If textbooks are reqUired, they will be made available at the

WSC student 'man of the year'
~Roger Gamble. of the Wayne Stale College Young

Republicans, Nebraska College Republican "man 01
the year" at a Nebraska College Republican convention held in
Fremont 6 and'7

Gamble a sophomore at Wayne State majoring in business
finance from Seward, Mark Eickholt, AI Rotter and Roger Gam
ble represented Wayne State at the convention· , •

th:~~~vo:ntt~~n~i~e~~:~I~~~~. ~r:e'dS~~::~~~~,d~~~~:s;ds~~~~'~t
son and John DeCamp, former Nebraska Senator Carl Cur,fic
gave the keynote address. A straw poli conducted by the
delegates at the (onvention showed that Ken Cameron was the
J~vo~~!~to win the Senate nominafion

Persons who"'/llould like to enroll or Wlbh additional informa
~oh-are"ask-edTo'c-o'nla-c! the Extendea Campos division at

Wayne State Colleg0, ~402) 375·2200, ext 217

and
r"flembcr of America and
Neb.ra..ska Chofal Dir--eG-!-o-F'-5
Associations, the National Music
Educat'ion ASSOC'I<lt"ion, dnd the

Or. Runes/ad
Concordia College.
Minnesota. and the
Illinois, He was once head
Wayne State Fine Arls DIVISion,
a positio~ which he resigned from
to return to lull time He
was selected as

The Wayne HerClld. ThursdaV. April lZ. 1984

SwitZNI,lnd More Ihan sixly
SWI~~ ,I".J"" ,\/IiHI pal'tl(;palc ;n

Dr, . Runcc,t"d has b0Cl1 pru

fessor, 01 mu~ic dnd dircc tor 01

N';,f- s"'r",c'c--"IT"c"~"livitie,,at. Wayne State
1<)170, Four years ,lg0, he

became the 'Irst choral director

For more information contact
the Wayne State College Student
Services Office CLEP, (402)
375·2200, ext. 213.

,
.-DRS. ALAN lUPACK and Bobbye Lupack. interim assistan.t pro 

.fe_s-soi", a_nd'_~!isociate pr~fessor ot EngHsh 'respectivety;- co-authored a
paper,~nJohn Boor-man's-J\rthurian film, "Excalibur," for pres,en~

tion' at the ,national conference of the' Popular Culture Association 10

-DR. MIKE BLAyNEY. associate professor of history, will be in
the casf of Cliauta.uqua '84, portraying Thomas Walsh. Chautauqua '84
will pre'senf a total of 15 programs each stop during the summer with
appearance~ in Beatrice .~u~e 2? th~ough July 1, ·and Scottsbluff
GeringJuly 4·8. The four·stal~nf~fipnat tour ot the troupe I~)unded by·
an NEH Exemplary Grant and includes drama, discussion, debate,
worl~shops and local entertainment. .other stales visiteeJ will include
Kansas,'-Nor-th Dakota-and-South-Dakota._

-ANTONY GARLICK, prof~ssor of m~si~recently-t1ad '
p,ublished and releas~d a "York titled "Giga" ·for piano and Irombohe.

-OR. MARIA GROVAS" associate protessor of Spa(li~h, Janel
Sc~mitz, assistant professor of French" and Or. Robert tal-miser,
asSocta+e·· professor of" German, participated in tne orrentation
workshop on For~l'g'n Language Proficiency Testing held in Lincoln
Ma~ch 2'6. The workshop, given by Judith Liskin-Gasparro of the
Educational Testing Se,rvice in Princeton, N. J., was spo.nsored by the
Nebraska· Department of Education. Dr. Grovas and Schmili also at
tended the_.spring conference of the Nebraska Foreign Language

---' -d1\jAA"f--FAATS--P-"'aTYQF1(; °n-e~'Ol'fM:arch 3~--:-HiglT1igttt-c-:-

eRE1JliTete-lved"fo.-eI::E"P-rs--T-H-E-W-S-(: ..Con-ce-rt -Gboir_,.wi·II..:f]e-fl-Qrm. on .SJLo.cla Y.
entered on a studef\fs r!=!cord
without a grade, thereby not af S . t
feclinggcadepoinfavecage,. prIng cancer

There Js no' official record
entered ,if the CLEP exam is fail
ed, and students can re-take the

...s.ame... exam_aga.!rLPx.ovJ.9.ed_ ap
-----propriate·tees a!'"e pelo:!.

- of .the conference was a mulll·media presentation y el ewrs, a
Elgin-, 111. teaCher, w,ho recreated the 3,300 mile La Salfe expeditiofl
from Montreal to New Orleans.

T9ronto{_ Canada. Bo ye presen e, e p
-- .- co-mnier'itater' for-a--ses~ion-ol1----the-p~itks-offiJm.....5..be~UlMk!.r~~

the Kearney State College faculty,'EIO "Designing for the Disabled" and
WOf~lti'g---Wlth-the~He'ge-tevel-disabled-stuEfen-t-on--Apr:iU~_Ihe...pr~__
grail\' is:~art 6TThe Oean's Mainstreamlng Grant project.

W cboi t
-sh "GettIng "students to think, andavne -- Dresen I~ ow to communicate their thoughts

-• '.. ~_-. - .... _ .. . .. 1-"- 1-'_ -. . -: .. -,,-. _ ~_ -_~ . _ ~~~ct~~e:~e '~Z'~~~e b~,~co~~;~c
Wayne State pla.ces no limit on said Herb Meinert. assistant pro

the maximum number of credit The only Nebraska college The choir has In the past of. Ihe four N'ebraska State Col National Association 01_ Teacher ~~~~~ra~0~yO:ed~~~:ec~~I~~;icd
hours earned through CLEP'and choir to tour ,Europe this spring In Verdi'S opera \hilh Opera to take his choiY to'Europe of Singing Meinert, who is in his fifth year
taken before the senior-year. will presenJ a sneak preview at Omaha and' pertormcd .wilh planned to go thiS year agalfi " '. at Wayne State, completed his

• its European repertiore-'-durlng lour The Netherlands, Franc-e---- various area or-cheslras, 'In 19B1 so we can start a four year cycle Other. upcoming Cholf and BA at Brooklyn ,College dnd
'--""'"'--;E"an:c"IJ---EC"L~l-he±t...:...spr-i-Ag--<;Rer:a.T~~-----a~-d-S.vdt.i.e.t:la.n.cL..- ltlb",e-")inqers' participated ·in the to- give eve-r,y- ~}~t -lhe_qppor, Madrigal Singer performan~es received his _master's degr.:E;'€

fakes'abou"-9b ii'fif'iiites-fo t"om~' Sut"l'dayfA'pri-j-lS-.l--at:3'p:m,-ln the Brei LIen War ... Requ.icm with. tundy to. expgne~ce penorm~ng~-sd;e-dttl-ecl-':-a.'---P-eAGer __H.UJh-fromfhe·nnTv·ersrfY·onowa-:-----
ph~te, The fee tor General'and L.ey Theatre, located on the S,t' Robert Shaw conduetlnq Ill' foreign countnes" according School and WIsner' Pilger High . 'H' ha's started dodoral stUdies
Subiect Examinations (s $28 per cond fl. '~r· of the Brandenburg 10 Runestad S'O(~hOEOo' 'obpee'Oo"n M'haey',h,olr departs at ~he University bf Michigan,
exam, Scores are feported t6 the Educaflon bUdd'lOg on the \{\layne • ' Ann Arbor.
student and the college within one State College campus.
week.-~- T-he-conc--ert is· free and open to

the public.
The 60-member Wayne State

College Concert Choir, und~r the
,direction of Dr Cornell
RUliestad, will ,open the concert

A program ,that enables per' '
sons to earn coJlege I;redits by·e.x:
aminatiotTivltl'be-olfered.-Aprit--Rf=I'c··.~·-------

at Wayne State College:
_.__ -----.IhaCo1Le..gaLeyel_Examlna.rum:.....

Pr.ogram- (CLEPl. __ provides

~ '~~~~:~~~=~=~gCOI.
- --------eoUege-cov~es_____=___. "-,------'-'------

Students wishing. to partidRaJeo
must, register on or betore Mal")·
day. AprH 16.

ANYONE'(i:AN take CLEP ex
ams and submit scores to one or
more of 2,500 participating ·in-

,.~~~o~s~w~~n:~~:~~~s~~~~~~~
must either be curre~tly enrolled
or have me! Wayne St,a!e admis·
sian T~quirements.

bOOKlet titled "Guide to the CLEP
Ex8-minations" from the Student
Services oftice at the coll';!ge.

The booklet can help students
decide if they have enou.gh
Know Ieage-'a bou r--p'ar t j CUTar'

----'-·------d-(;aQemic _are_as to attempt the
related CLE P examinations,

Students can get a good' over·
vIew of the aFeasTfley -seTW =t-o-

The booklet may be borrowed
on an overnight basis or purchas·
ed for S5

April.CLEI'.··
eXCIms.. .

'offered
at~WS~C

'-~~_~~'O~~~_._'~ __"'__."--'--__-'--~_~_'--=_"':~ ...~C~

4. -
-~



Mart;nS,,;" retuin-to area soon

free trees to. arbor members
Jhe National Arbor Day Foundafion Is giving 10 Iree Colorado

81u-.e Spruce trees to people who become Foundation Members
during April.

The free trees are pad of the Foundation's effort to promote
tree- plafl-t·ing-t-hroughout Am-erica.

The six·fa·twelve inch trees will be shipped postage'paid with
enclosed planting instructions in April or May.

To become a membe.~$.>.f the Fot{ndation and to r.eceive the
free trees, a $10 membership contril;Jutlon should be sent to, Na·
tional Arbor Day Foundation, 100.Arbor Avehue, NeoLaska City,
Neb, 6B41O. by April 30.·

With bird migrations quite common this time 01 year, marlins
are expected fo soon be making a return to this part of the state.

Some tips to attract marlins include'. 1, ProvIde a clean mar
tin house;-2. Paint the interiors a, light color to attract mar.fins-__
and discourage sparrows and starlings; 3. The house should be
placed about 10 feet above ground; 4. Marlins like wires nearby
to S'lt on; 5. The house should be placed 'In.an open space; 6, The
availability of mud nearby will allow them to build their nests

negotiate with the insurance company on . from 1979 through 198.1.

coverage-for t~e, upcoming year.., . BEFORE ADJOURNING, board Pres!-

Be~e"r~lr-g,(jC?s~a~~~~b':[j-i~f,eM:ri'vm~-~'cru:~:-' -aenf-"-Cli;tl?~l-la'flsen; along ":wlth Defyl
Hay. __ __ ,_.' _., Lawrence a-nCt Admln-istrator, Mills,

The-buard""'a:ISO~-li'oted-urrantmo1J~ly-on--the--'~~-T~ed'-iJn-theNational School Board Con-

~~~:~~~tlon of successful teaching f~r B,efh ~:11W(~~~u:~ 'March 31 thrO~gtr

Foulks, who i,s.no longer emplo ed b the Next meeting.of ESU 1 board of-directors..

Phone 375-=15'41-

Census bureau seeks data
The U,S, Bureau of the Census will conduct its regular survey

on employment and unemployment in this area during the week
of April 16·21, 19B4, according to William F Adams. Director of
-the BUreau's Regional Office In Denver.

In addition to the usual questions on employment and
unemployment the Apri ~ survey will have questions on child sup'
port -qnd alimony.

Infdrmatlon 'supplied by individuals participating in the
sUJ:.Y~tJ.s. kt:!p~ strictly confidential by law and the results are us
ed only to compile statistical ,totals

Livestock 'fleders meeting Agency on aging to have hearing
The Cedar County Livestock Feeders Association has schedul The Northeast Nebraska Area Agency' on Aging will have a

ed a meeting Monday, April 16 in the VFW clubroom in Har publl.cllear~Iigjor:evlew-tf:Je.Jlud9e.tandobi~ctivesfor tDe Fiscal
lington. Social hour begins at 6:30 p.m" with, the dinner and Year 19B5areaplan.
business meefing following at 7: 30. The purpose of the hearing is·to give the public an opportunity

Featured spea'ker wilt be Gary Pinkelman of Pinkelman to comment 6f! the propos~d.plan

Manulacturlng in Hartington. His talk will'include trends in The meeting will be held at 1:30 p.m. at the Northeast
swine' -Fian-drrng- equTPrrIE!m~-anoremoaerr-rig--exrstTn'!:l -farm- 'l"lebr'a~AreaAgency on -Agfng-Office lodileauf'llie wfiTfe--
buildings'for farrowing, nurseries and finishing. stone bUltdlng on-the Norfolk.Regional Center grounds. Norfolk

mbers souses and uests are invited to alfend_,---'-"d':i;::'e~0'i:~o;;;I~";::fih,;,~.r';;;800;;;;n.'7~",r,m:';:'8~;~c.;~o!!Jn",c",on",l,..ac"I",DO"a",le,-,Ncc·c'K"i",nd",r",ed""-"e,,,xe",cC'u,,-fiv~e'---l-__

Local mon on arts council
The Nebraska Arts Council w'm host a series of rekw panel

meetings. The-panelists win review and make funding recom
mendallons to the council on those applications received in the
Arts-ln·Education, Pruiect, and Year-LQng Program' grant
categories at the March 15 deadline '.
'_ ~1.I,meetlngs_are open t~ the public and will be held _~n_the
-Ihlrd,floor of tne Nebr9ska Sterte Oftl'ce BUllding ..1313 Farnam
on the Mall, Omaha. '''. " '-

The Arls·in·Education.want review panel will mee~ on Thurs
day, April 26 beginning at 9 a·m

SerVing on the-panel will be Jim Brummeis of Wayne

CConlirlui>d f~om, page. la,)

IN OTHER, ~ctlon,. Tuesday. board
members gave 'their unan~mous approval

and Leo--'~ry.mper, ~SU ~ ~oord~n~tor of nur
sing servlces,-Ma.ry Rbhd~-Of'Emer5'on-, and
ESU 1 Assistant Administrator Rodney Gar
wood,

Schoolboard,-----~-----....,..-.----

Located 1 mile east of Wayne on Hwy. 35

yisit the Wayne Greenhouse Inc. new

lA :T ET

BEFORE ADJOURNING, board
members went info- executive session to .
discuss contract negotiations. No aelion was
taken

Next meefing of the board of education is
_~che.d~,a:t..8 at 6 p,m. .

-,~-

We're
• -I-

row.
' ' -mg'-.--

•• • ••
-,~ ------_..~ - _.__..--- ----_._- --. .-

g:ios-i; ···-iijSHES~- Now h on eitollerit time to pla'rft'roso-biisfies,

- The-'PLANT-MnKET--hais-f9"'varfuties-;-;-AII"lJl'e potted In lo-~ln-. tub~e:-lITe
IlJIst a 'ew: -

Tropicana - orange-red hybrid tea rose .. $5.50
Mister Lincoln _ everblooming hybrid fea rose. finest red ever $5.50
Golden Showers - pure yellow climber G"" $5.50
Don Juan - deep crimson climber $5.50

;n~~f~r~d~~j,.P~~!L'"~~. :~::;~:b~~~:::~:::~:k~I~:~~:~;~I~~ea,~e,::::~
~:'.;',:C:. ~y:;:str:f;:l~',", rt"V'-"',ppt.'.:;, >,J-:' Angel Face _ everblooming floribunda lavender with scarlet tones $6.50

.9~eIJlt.potili. . . ..
>Illf\:b7e,;!"C-,:,:"'c,,::;-:,,,~:,/:7,,:,:,.7''''';'';''J;''',:,,'-... '''..,:,c.'I"";-,,'.';,,~~;'i,~~l1l;:,:,;;'/'A;;>..E~:-T...;;.H~I;'~:;'G,I,,:N~.I~W~. ~",,-..'-.-.'::"'-"~'::"'--"::':''''''''',--.:,,'-',:::'-:::£C.ll--HD~~I~~~:t~geo~yfr~~t~~nge-r~d-- -7$lJ3

•.~:~.I~·<:bIPi,.o"·borders'<50.~lb.~ ••: Olympiad ~ everblaam;ng'hybr;d teo cose, fully double bloom 01 pure cr;ms6n red,

i,·,. . ,', $5.00 ·,1,,-, lang slem, flo,ist quality . $9.50

AS·A RESULT of their study.. committee
member;s Monday presented board
members with recommendations in several
areas, Including the role of administrators
in -·the -WayRe-'CarroU----:School ~ sy'stem,

_~r_-ci1e~V,I'_5tu'b_be~iec_k one 9f -his 'eari~ :ac!!9ns in! ~up-port -of outerwear. However, he indicated t~at he
--;- -NebrillCsa Firrri-Buteau , ' der:egulafiol1,.pro-posed40 end-~glJ~atlon of will consi~e'" removing the restrictlory on the

"'. 4~H"omeworku ~ay seem, 1lF;~ art unusual ----.-.:...~I of the prOd,u~1s. - '._' "-----'--._.__ other areas at a later date. .
:ISSu.e,forafarftl,organlzatlontocare~, .He came !:rnder fntense oppositi~n by The March 27 notlcE.also indIcated that
~but we're nof fa,iRing here.abool, t,,~ school 01 gailized labol, ialt4someSegll.lCllts,af,tlge OGRe'fiB'! propo5ed'. #m '-e'inp'rgemcy' rUle to

---l.continUed..lrO~l~_.' cI~SS~01!)rn observ"'tlons~ministralors_~ IN OTHER business Monday afternoon
. . ----------sTaff evaruaTIOn program,_,-~' ------m-eooa-ra:--··--,--,-·-

strudlon which outlined four areas which. sionalism of certificated school employees, -Approved fhe appointment of Robert
'nistratlon and facult of the' In sumincH'-- committee 'memb'ers said Uhln as middle school sixth grade teacher

Wayne-Carroll district-were asked fd ex· they feel that prlncip'als and teachers do and head·boys-bask-etba coac
amine during the.J98J:M. schooL year. have high expectations for student and -Approved the senior class list 01 69

In the re·port presented to the board Mon.- teacher performance, and that principals do students and learned that Dr, Joe Lut
day, committee members ,stated that they provide strong leadership for teachers in the jeharms, Commissioner ot Education, will
J,lad examined presentpradices in the areas area of curriculum and Instruction. speal:<. at commencement, on May 20 in the
:described by fhe board In its position state' Wi,th fe~ exceptions, committee members Wayne State College WiHow Bowl.
-:men'fon' quanfy 'ecrucatiQn,llldu~:fil'ig:__ saT<J---lfley ---arso- ~fee:r--ll'lat ----.fp-resent slaff -Learlied from Haurdhat 50 students were

-That building principals and teachers evaluatl.on tectmiques do assess the ess~nce register:-ed during kindergarten roundup.
--'·.have hl~.eetatlons for student and ql.ID,@jltt l~t~!:'.Qion." ,-- .Hear~ a-·report_. by Ha_un regarding

teacher performance. - legislation 10redUcatlon. -- -- - .-
-That building principals provide strong HAUN LQLD SchpglJ!gard members Mon· .Cearned from Haun that'a school board,

leader~hlp for_ teachers In the areas e>f. c';Jr day that he has applied for an energy grant workshop postponed from March 19 has
rlculu-m development and classroom In to install insulation above classrooms at the been rescheduled for April 16 in Laurel
.struetl,on. Carroll Elementary School. .Heard reports by Becky Keidel, Gordon

=-- ---==,;.'J·nat-buitdtng principals-be- given-ade- - -Haun said·tota-h-es·ttmated----eos--f-of the-'f.'ro- Emry and'--Franc-i-s- ·HauFr- on -a N-a-t-ional
-Q!,!iLte time and responSibility for assisting jed would be $725 to the district, with $2,900 School Boards Convenfion Jhey attended
leachels 10 Illiprove------fhei-F---------itr-t:lcl-i-oAa-l------------~m---t-Ae--.s-t-a--te.--. ,- -- .--- -t-Ma-r-eh-3Lthrougb Apr1l3 tn tiouston
skills and evaluating the effeetivenes.s of the Board members authorized Haun to con· .Learned frum Haun that thedistrict has
,teachers' efforts. tact tile school's architect to receive bids on received a certificate from North Central

-That the_q.ua/lty oj instruction carry the roof repair at both the elementary and mid Accreditation lor awarding aJ;.credi lation
hJ9hest priority and that evaluation of that dIe schools in Wayne;. with"no deviaflons
instruction reflect the results of quality in- Estimated cost of the roof repair for both
structlon. s'chools Is $45,000.

~ Board of education members Monday atso
accepted sealed bids on a 1973 GMC school
bus. The highest bid, which was accepted by
the board, was $304 submitfed by Mike
Perry. Also submitting a bid of $40 was
Mary Davis.·

"'1Nork farr,,,.'klds .need to ~o at home after press, - wh,o cl;larged that--seat~hop's would last for 1~~ days to prevent affepeqpersons

-~~fr~~~r~~:,~~~~~:n~~~~~~~r;:;~~;ku~~ .,~~~~:'ll~~~o~~~-;~~~~~:~~;"-a~~:e'~~:S:d ~:~~ec:r::~~;gb~~~·t~~d~~.te:e~~f;,t~h~r;:i~~
,:Depar.tment of Labor, ref~rs to the produc-. the restriction only .011 k,nltted'outerwear. conslderatlon,is being 9!ven to a perTT'!a:nent

:,tloo In homes"of certciln--apparel and ,raft Even ,that Iimr ed ,('jc:tion ~as toilken--.1.o' rule.
~lterii-s. " -. ,\ourt by,the uni ns, who.los't their ca~t In - A-r..epr..esentatlve.of the garme'rit workers

SInce 19'4),' Onder a little-,known section of Federal Distric C:ourt of Appeals. The'lat- union ln~ew :York has been quoted a,s say· (Continued from---page UI) fors for fhe program that WSC·plans to of· tiona I funds and at least one. new faculty
~:the-Falr Labor Standards Act; the Labor tercourtruled stNovemberthatDonovan Ing the secr-etary' had no authority for \tie fer., member would be required for the program,
,~Departmenthas restricted or outright. ~ro' had failed to f lIow"-·fhe: [gulrements of the ; emergency action 'and that Ih~ :unlon ex at Chadron and Wayne, more'-study and E'LlIOTT _SA1D the expectation' in nor· he saId.
hlblted certain' manufacturing operatIOns Administrativ:,e Proced1Jres Act In his pects to dO'ev~rythj~gposslqle t9 prevent 1.1 planning are necessary,",Kerrey·said, theast Nebraska is that Wayne State even· The president said the most important ab·

1---ff'<>rIHl_g-«>R<l<,...~S-..- .".._.--Ot.l.ginaL.~~.baJJ.b.~!;l~_J.r.!LI""Ql?~!~ .....=-,." , ... ' _ . , ~n both c.ases, more anal~sisof demand, tually will be able to provide an MBA pro- jeetlve Is to respond to questlollS that exist
The reason given 'Is that the Labor Depart· ment had failed to show tha:t it was capable As Far",:" Bureau seesTl',e-'nomewor'lf""·-·.;ilre-rlfCltrve -detlverrmechan-i~lms-'and-orosts--"'~-'9T'am';~-~o~ in-WSC--offel'~ng-·--afloMBA:pt:ogFam,~~·------;--~~.. -

'ment would be unable to enforce the of enforcing the Fair Labor Standards Ad·if issue, labor laws were not Intended to cover w__dl be needed before funds' are, ap However, the governor's veto wilt cause a The need for such a program exists, ac-
I ~minlmum "wage and other ~equire.mftntLQf the....manufactu.re..9t=..kniUed 'o.uterwe~!--=---~a_,_' independent_cQ!!,tr.actors wh9__waot .to... "er· proprlated," he said, .. delay in the actual off~rJng of courses, cording to a needs analysis that was con·
~. "t~e Fair Labor Standards Act when employ' allowed to be carried on in homes. fo(m work In their,homes."~t-'hes_Cl.!'!let.i.~~,. Elli,ott said Wayne $fate-will respond to Elliott said. The-college wlll ,:",ork with the ducted, Elliott said. He pointed Ol,jt that
~----:+--m-en-HakeS-ptace---tn:-home5;---..---. ~"', -_. • _--t-he mov-emeA.t-of---emp-loy.inel;lt~back-JO-the K-er-reY'-s_Cballenge.h'y..conduct1ng~addl1lon~l_trusteesj-':l deyeloplng a.p[.ograrn._!N_-,;l:J;lde~._ rnan.·tLatiliJecs_m~"y'_(lot!:w..int~Lest~~JD_ qb
~-' -- -~- --- --- ~ FARM 'QUREAu-and--ji-number· -of--otber __ home is one.of thesignillcanJ.dev_e!opments analyses oJ geJl]Clnd--,-.!::::te.~_g.Qg!Uh..aJ: .the col- . W~C c~_nflot presen~ll' affo:d to _offer an talnlng master's degrees but would take one
t:.~.-,',._,JI~~RA:~\le,~,b.e,come __-anJmp.?L .~~upSJD1er.~tedJRho,~'y~erltm~t of the hi~.~ !e_chnol~~'y :ra. lege will demonstrate quality control·fac MBA program, according -to Elliott. Addi--- or two cours~s that would help them. -
~'~.__. :,'tant solJrce of mcomet_o many_tarm.famllJes _ w.~h PO~OVcln recentlY' and urged ~Im to In· Thus ,It 1S appropnate ~o -remove ';un' ~- -~~.""~--' ~-. ~~-

and ,to hundreds of thousana:s OfIiOn·Tarm itialea --:new :rure fOfTowTngrne cQ(frt"s- necessarv::--.restrictions:.....and- regtl~at-ions"40 - ._ ..... --"---~_, .•,,~-'--- ,~.. _.. .~'_' '"
,rural residents. As rnalters nOw sland, in' guidennes andal,o urged defegulanon 01 permH thi, nalu,al development, to take Its . '. "b .~'~··I~··· .-.,
.;'~~~~:rf.~:;: ii~£~,~~£k:;~~:: ~~EE~~'p::~~:::d ::::~~S:di::~ ~~i,::: ~;:~~~:~;:~:;~~I~:n~e~ ~:~:a~~~tC~~ie new'i;,!~ll;)ili~;i,i,;;' '.
~ and"embroldery is prohtbited. ..Jne Mar.cJf..2LFederal Register that would lifting the !:lan on home production of knitted

In 1981, Secretary of Labor Donovan, in remove the prohibition only on kniffed outerwear through April 26.
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CUNTI'IDINA ~l,~$l09 Tomato Sauce 3 ~!i$l REYNOWS~EAVY DUTY • 25 IT' ft')~ .
--$".lJ3g CON""", - ----~- --,-60l ~83 .AlunllnumEotL..RO~

'~A~~ 2:$ Tomato Paste .' l-. C~~i ..5U..N5.H.I.N.. E.CI.N.. N.A.M-.ONORHON.EY ...•.. ~..'2Q-
~ '~~~.!],iI=-~~sticWrap . ._~o~ $109 _(Tra~~!~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 16B<&~ _~.,1:" ._

JUST-ARRIVED--
Assor,ted

Memorial Flowers

f.YBam
~ Si~l~i~Lnp Steak
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Ch;~k Salami " $129
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Mayonnaise $
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Nebraska leader i~ ptoduction

Zorinsky backs farm p'an

Swine conference dates set
The dates of Aug 6 7 have been announced tor the] 984 George

A Young Swine "Conterence and the Nebraksa SPF SWine Con
ference at the Nebraska Cent£'r for Continuing Education in lin
coin

The tOln! event IS sponsored by the University of Nebraska
veterinary sCience department and Cooperalive Extension Ser
vice and the Nebraska-SPF Swine Acrreditlng Agency

Persons desiring more information shou'td contact E:arl 0
Dickinson, D.V M., Vdennary BasIc Science Building. East
Campus, University of Nebraska, lincoln, Neb 68583-0726

Nebraska- was on~ve states leading the nation in red meat
output and accounting for 50 percent of the 39.3 billion pounds of
red meat produced In t983, according to recently released USDA
figures

Nebraksa was third 10 red meat output and second incommer·
--eial-eaffle slaughter, with 5.07 rniJlion t:lead, last year The Cor
nhusker State was among to" states leading the- na-tlon In hog

__~_hte:~nd accounting fOL6.2 per..cenLo1 Ihe--81-6 mUlion
pounds national lotal. The state ranked fifth with -1.6 million
Q9und.s in hog slC!ughter.

A University of Nebraska lincoln entomology student team
was knocked riuf of the first round of the linnaean Games at the

-'-NrirfflCentraiBranch onne American Soclely-of EntomOlogy's
meeting here recently

The Nebr_aska team tos-t to the University of Kentucky on the
la""'.;t question of their first round contest, team advisor Tom
Holtzer said.

The Linnaean Games are a quiz bowl competition for en
tomoJogy graduate students, Hoffzer said. T.he questions range
from knowledge of the disci,pline that entomology students are
expected fa know to tidbits fo entomoioglcal triVia

Nebraska team members included Mike Rethwisch, Wanye;
Art Vance, ,lincoll1; Steve Skada, Bee, and DaVid Guzman,

~~~~~~'l~no~~~~:,}j~fe~r}~~:fsert:Davenport, Iowa and Judy

Dairy fieldmans~onference
ProdUCing milk WIth a low bacteria count, a regulatory up

date, drug seledlon for h:eatmen! of daJr:y animals and energy
and lime savIngs Irom new lechf'rotogy are among topics to be
discussed at a Nebraska Dairy Fictdmen's Conference April
1920 af the Midtown Holiday Inn at Grand Island

Tim Cronin of Ravenna h.eads the Nebraska Dairy Fleldmen's
Association, co sponsor 01 the conference with fhe University of
N-e-bras-ka Departmenl 0-1 Food 5E:i-ence a-n-cl Technology and-~

Cooperative Extension Service and the State Department 01
Bureau 01 Dairies and Foods

barrque+;-lJT-e-senta-tjon of----awa-rds;-----buSTne-ss- mee+ing -and
presentation on driver safety by a Nebraksa State Patrol officer
are5cheduled, In addition to the speaklngr-progra-m

__ .senato.r J;_cj~~~d Zorinsky (0 Neb.) has_iQjne~:'--nineof his col
leagues in introducing legis-Iation aimed at reducing the number
of d_eii~quent farm loans c1asssified as "problem ioans" by
federaj bank examiners

------.Also cosponsored ~raska Senafor J James Exon, the
legislation is a reaction to the growing number of farmers hav
IngJemporary diU.i.c.uHI€s_1O makiR9-.f.oan-~ts-because at
the current"depressed farm economy .
lr~nk examlnerSTOC6risraer-a- fa"'lTIerTs-ulTIma~

----Fef'ay.m-a-f.e. ab-i-l-i-fy..-aAd GGJ../.a.f-e-ra+---ra-~-Itf5-t.--.i.mm-e4-a-te

payment ability - in making adverse loan classifications
Author of the legislation is Senator Walter (Dee) Huddleston

(D.KY.J, rank'lng Democrat on the Senate Agricu)fure Commit
tee, Other cosponsors are S-enators Thad Cochran (R ·Miss.).

rrres-Abdnor-(-R-:+fr:t;-·Atarr-:J·,-8-rxu1T"i 07'"itr.:\ ;-Jirrr '5asser
(D,-Tenn.), Mark Andrews (R, N.D.), Quentin N Burdick'
(D.-N D ) and Max Baucus·W. Mont.)

Wayne Herald Pholography

full blast to wet the dry ground - if they ever get their
crops planted.

IT SEEMS ironic that one 01 the_ largest puddles of
water has formed near·a center-pivot system. Months
from now farmers probably will have the pivots going

Puddled pivot

j~ules available

: Defailsof,-new dairy
- _~~Qg!'~_~--e:agn~unced -- I was "'-Oughl-1Jp-in a-home-wllh~,," un "'en 6>11,,"'-"0"'"" Be had the nCYVe 10_ -_- I-oRDERtOD thelTlt'odocto'y p.ck fo'-~-
_-,-- -Sec;;taL;_~f A;~iC!;!h~~·"JOhn -p~.!:.....b..u_ndred~~lghtlor producers wrTFteri "Taw Tflai said you~wererl't a qood- sa-i'tilis-to me, cl nurse dnd wife of ,0 rca - -fengfou-s-we"'!:lllt 10$s ptan called 3D Siands

R. Block recently announced who arepartlcrpaflngin-aclYve, - Mother if you di-dn't-keep-tRli)..-Cook-ie.-+ad_uJI_ -----m.e.ai _pLDdUL.er, whlle__ tlghjjnq _ Lor Dl.e.L .D1.~ClPtinR, .and__ gl"C;lplest:!lP_· -!-

,fi:~a~:sa~~;y ap~~~:~~:~~rnog~~ti~~: ~~~~~?da;rUya~~~i~udct ~::~eotl~~ ~fo~Oa~~obnaek~~o~~~~f~~.;Z~:~nOdn ;hgeo~~f:~e u~a:~~se~rrbe to Ihe set pOint I ~~~~d use If asa~~t tomdo;~S ~7~fn
'--fesearch and ntrlril-fon-edI:lEatibn -or nutrItion edu.cation programs 611~:~ ~f~I-~~~m:~a:~~:was to bake a big our that tries us sllil f~~n~tmko;~~ Wha~1~~,~~gh~a:~~g' af~~
:.program. USDA has ruled fhat the ques
. Speaking at the annual meeting lion of whether the brand or trade When r get depressed, I never lose ap by conserving our body lunch'
of Associated Milk Producers, name 01 any dairy product may petite I comfort myself with lood, and change that set pOln! is t found a plan the o-l-Aer da¥ called.JJle__
l_m:., Block s.;lid the pr:ogram will be used In any part of the pro are few things i don't iike . Last summer, I WilS walkl,n g 'On Off" diet You cut to 600 calories on"e

,. be funded by a mandatory 15-cent gra'm 'IS a matter for the board to Consequen,!y. the othe!" flight when I put day Fpr obVIOUS reasons, I ve walked VNy day. and eat tWice tha~ the next. It's .suppos
-~ Fi"lJI1dreaweighrassessmel'rt------ae~m-t1+---r--e-v-i-ew___by_I-Fte------D.n...ill..¥-~~was~~ nE.'esJ!£..£,~_ l!..!.!.!~~T~.5!nksqlvln~ Those quarter_ ~o_ fool your s~~t. I wonder I~e

-ort all mllklTldrketed by dairy secretary, Block-said Ihe scale .IS well over the altowable ma.x mile trips up the lane don I cou~ can 5erooreor-
'farmers in the conhguou s 48 tor my helg.hr And there IS c~ 25 year reunion "W ' . Sue brought an Erma frombeck tape to

states. The board also wili determine of my nursing class In July . listen to on these cloudy days He~ ~_~r _
-OelailS or lite Pi ogl dl L -wh-i-clt-----+Ae--5-l~s.-.ex.e.c.u.1i'li..e.....UllIimll _ .._ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ t LIVE 30 ml:.es round trip from the Y My tlcular brtl3nd of humor ~ways s.eems to

_---cc'i5S--<>s'''''thQ.J::.4e.d..-JJ.¥..--.)':.......a.ncL _ke ....fI...P...!:.QQ~1 to require specifiC R1CH~RD SIMMONS says we-sfiOum- ------c'CTlTng"""SOff""e1OOtowtofCfTUmp-rupe--+trat-e-to ~lwerT'(n:up:~n-tfTe-svbte-ct-ot---1:fte+s,~
Tobacco Adlustment Acl of 1983, Industry advisorycomr,nI ttees to nevers~ycrrer;-anrn,-e-mu..,-t-be-making a-for- '-<.>pe~e--mOft-e-y--+er-afl~ec..cJ.s.e-blk.e-:_- say.s,~a~lv~b~Ql.0ne ~
are: . the board was denied because of fune wl1h hiS TV show, bopks, and workOl,t BeSides, I really d'On't like to exerCise! I has to have a tittle gravy"

, _ The program will be ad lack of statutory authority, he tapes But I have a leellng I'm-gOing to have look an aerobiCS c.lass once, a~d I'll never Just heard the forecast for the rest of the
___ ----'-'.D1.ini.sier:f.d. b-y_~ 36.:me.mbe~_Na_ ~ald to say diet. think diet, and eat diet for a tortu~e my body !Ike that agaIn. I.have an wee~: Clouds, rain, drizzle, depression. I'm

= ~iQfL~~_y~~o~~~ _lLn_d .whH~ Because t can't affor,d a--new -war"" a:::erslon ta-sweattng In a gym gUlng to need some-thing chocola~e to
"Research Board consisfing of The'final rules-were de-vetoped - drobe . -- '[hen I look at-dlet-pl-a-As.--and-the-l"-B-arc-----countel'aeht--- "-~.-~.~----

. ::-dalry-farmers to be appOinted by fol/owlng a publiC coment The Big Farmer has tightened his bell two hundreds I betieve Weight Watchers is a Or maybe I'll try the Drinking Man's Dlel.
f;BlocK1rom nominations covering and a pubilc meeting al all notches since calving began I~really don't good one, but who can eat fish With a freezer and dull the pain. Maybe I'll h.ope that my

~Oglapl1ic regl~AS. segments of the .....QQlI..'i.....industr:~care foo' that. wei~10S.S_~~.~}) f~~~~trl~on~k the d lOW t- classmates have a~!ainedw_~a~~_t

- ~:W;9htT:~~r::t~i~ ~~~~~f~~he- r-ules a-re -- polu~~~~n~~~~r/:t~;~~~te~OOokS;~;. H~ ~hakr-I gave' 1:11' Pi~~nd__E:+<e-for.?b_=t,:;:d__~~~~~--send ter-t-he &eJf·hypno",s tape ~Eiiln'feeiVeSiliiiniil""a,.-
~~program-will_begin May 1, with available Iro.m Clayton Plumb, says he's been eating yogurt tor lunch an,d ate more cookies and cinnamon rolls and play it under my bed whil~ I'm asleep MarrPat Finn, farm and youfh editor of the Norfolk Daily

, .,' ......------D..alL¥-~AMS_'______lJSDA.c.. w-orkln~ fhe Y And, he added. I I refuse to eat dehydrated food from Or I could have my docfor wire my lawS. News, was one 01 three recipients of an-:9utsfanding FFA Alum

h~---C~---~--r:C"'"'''ne''spe'''vs.~----~+--'--~-~----"==:::-_-----~-----c-~--~-"---"-----~"',~
:::- The fast-growing elm tree species found grow'lng throughout
~N.ebr:aska as a shade tree, windbreak tree'-ifncrrnroaetside ditches is
;Qtfen mistakenly indentified as "Chinese elm"
~: Actually, this hardy immigrant is Siberian elm (Ulmus Pumilal.

-~t::aS~~~~~:~~ar~~~:~~~~~~v~~~~~C:-""~==::;:::~-~'~~';'=-~-:;i~
::~Iains,
~:--Although the Sftierian'-efm is- hardy am;! fast growing. it is not
'tecommended as an ornamental. It tends to be weak and brittle,

: felatively short·lived.and seeds prolifically
. Siberian elm seedlings offen "-pop up In gardens. fencellnes and

,:;othe'r areas where they are unwanfed. The leaves are also attacked
:::S.everety by elm teaf beetle, which can almost defoliate a tree In sum
~er--afflugflt-s.--4! - --~- --

~:--Th~ro-e--etTfJ1es~eFm9-tJIIt\tJs-P-arv-ifol-i-al, somel"imes cat led -
-~'[aCebar)(elm" [sa' mucl1 beft~nam~raJJ!e~T~~~~Js_~o~ __

- ~d--ratherlha-n ridged--ando-lur-rewed, -a-s is-Siberian's bar-Ie .
.: The leaves are darker green and usually smaller and thicker than

j:Si~~~ae~:~~~~~~~'rs_and produces seed in the fa-It rather th~n spr'
•)ng and it's leaves turn red or purple in autumn- Chinese elm IS resis
~tant to Dulch effl1--di"sea-se---aAS elm leaf I;Hl€t-!e The Chinese eIDJ ..i.s....-+-7-""-~=~
:well vvurtl"', iilo,;:n!mp~-u:;'is as-em o;i1.Jrr:"Crft~! tree, but ihnay be dif
;ficult to find in most nurseries. '
~-- --- -- -- -- -- -----5fril-Wb€-f'-f'-.es------~~ _
:,: ~trawberries! Nearly everyone likes them even weed~, Gives
: weeds a chanc~ and they'll soon take over'a-strawberry-bed: •
:: Mulches of straw-or black plastiC can h'elp ,wtth the If\ieet;:! battle
~Iastic works best when the strawberries'ore'mailita-jned a's--bushes

- ~i'nfOw-s-- Plnch-'bn-rOnm~rs4u-devetop lar 98 Ilealtil y bushes-:----
. ;.:.... Dacthal does a_ good _job at controlling aonuaJ grass we~ds In

~strawberries. It can be used on establ'lshel heds or new plantings
'::Make certain it is used before weed seed germin,3tes. On medium
~ textured soli, use one ounce of Paethal 75W per 250 square leet

: ,~ai~~~I~O~U~~ ~:e ~~~t~~~;1 ;:~~;s~~~~~~iy~:~~~a215~5s~ua~~xfe:: :~~
::Iighter soils or soils low in organic mater, apply 213 ounce or three
: ,level tablespoons of Dacthal 75W per 250 square feet

i-----~
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It isn't· just one thing.

It's the electric motor specifically en
gineered for center pivots

It's the no-grease U-joint with the flexible
urethgn~ In:;;erts that easily OUtl9..st~·<;!.J}y cpnve.n
tionaI U-joint. ~

the ~~~ ~~:)~~1~~sb8,~~rg~~~ns t~?c~~t~~t~v;s
by the thousands when their gearbox-es f-ai-k---

alloJ~~p~=/~l~~d~~~~~f1~x dg~~ that

- ---tt's a-struGtorat-design- with flO S€rirnpirt§ in
crjti~?J areas, anda tough no nonsenSe electric
system.

It's full hot-dipped galvanized protection
that's standard, not an option

And that's just for starters. Let us sh,ow you
the rest. We can convert almost any brand to a
Valley driv~_~~i~. ~

Rest easy. It's a Valley.

Wanda and Beth SchmiCft ot'

and Rila of Creighton were Sun
day supper guests in the home of
Mrs. E Ihel Pedersen

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Siapeiman were April4 afternoon
ca-It-ers lrrt-he-home-of'-M-r-s- :h-m
Dendinger in Sioux City

-

SalurdaY visitors in the
Lawrence Fuchs home were Mrs
led, Fuchs and Derris 01 Ness Ci
ty, Kan., Patty Fuchs of Lincoln.
Mr._.9hd Mss Phil Fuchs of.
Valentine and Pam Hammond
and David Fuchs ot Charles City.
Iowa

Sunday aflernoon callers in Ihe
Don H..o e/in home were
."_".<:-:rgaro l De!oLi£.r of Pcndo!ph
and Darrell May and Sleven of

lense~.,, .__·__

Mrs Kenneth of Vista
Clrif" Mrs. Cyril and Mrs
Elmer Ayer were Thursday
afternoon callers at Mrs Edith
FSancls

This Thursday Night In Wayne

Mr. Farme'r
IDENTIFY THIS PiCtURE OF YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE
COLORPHO-TO•.

MYSlERY FARM WINNER

..~ _3 )Nlnners - At 8:00, 8i15, 8:30. We will announc.e a winner - if YO!l~are in orieof
- - hLpa..~1dp_qtl"'9-""cmu ",h.n-¥OY"-"Gm<Hs:-c!llh.~u-wnl-win-Sa5G-irHloinJ..eucb-<

:- nathlng to buy - shop Wayne -: the city: with the service after the sal,!,:,

U&I ,BRIDGE-
Mrs. Dave Hay hosted a noon

luncheon Friday for the U& I

Allen wins
state title
in-welding

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION Bridge Gub. At bridge, Mrs mother, Mrs. Mildred Smith, on Mr. and Mrs.. Manley Sulton
-T-he L--adles Cemefer-y-.~ss6d<3 Robed Wobbenhorst rece'lved her ~Oth _b'lrthl,"lay. They -also Saturday and Sunday in

tlon met Thursday afternoon in high, Mrs. 'Lawrence Fuchs, se visited with Mr. and Mrs, Ol¥lnis S,D. On Saturday lhey al
the home of Mrs. Manley Svtton cond high and Mrs. Louie Ander Reynolds and Travis 01 Mi t lended a reception in honor at the
Nineteen members answered roll son, low, cnellvilte. Iowa ~ - £l0lden wedd'lOg anniversary ot

-car-r:-,COl'n------mTTTe-e----sror-·-r-n--e-· ~'byte~n'Chu;:(h- ,------------. -'APrlTTevenlngcb~ue5fS in -~~~:~os~~:~~ki~ekl
MemOriaL Day dinner were read, (Thomas Robson, pastod the Frank Kittle home were Mr

Sunday, April IS: Church, 9:30 and Mrs, Roger Huber 01 Carlton
a,m.; chur"ch school, 10:30 a.m an~ Mr. and Mrs Robe-rt Wob

benhor-$t

Cafholic Church
lFather D<'!!1iel Jiere.~) Mr. and Mrs Loyd McDonald

Sund..y, April 15: MBss, 10:30 of -j

a,m visilors

Mr. and Mrs. David Hay of Jacotl'son guests in fhe
McLean, Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Weekend g.uesls In_ Ihe Meier Were Janice
Strathman_ef Randolph and Mr Lawrence Fuchs home were Pal Nobbe. Mrs. Mildred Green of
811fi' ,V'rs, ~i¥=----E-u-th-sUnco1n.. Pam H1m Aliiaocf' lOci Mr "JOd Mrs ROb

Greg were weekend guests in Des mond and (Javld ~uchs oj' Hamiliofldll(JIV\I~lyurRa,'dolph

Moines, Iowa to aHend the open Charles City, Iowa and Mr and
house SUI,df:!y fBI .vI s I~a"s Mrs ~h,il Fk;Chs Gf.~~---€l--A-d----- Mar IP

Allen Hig,h School.squea.kecL.h¥__
Ord toUgh _-School to claim the

--ttrsl--ptface----trephy--'-----i-n -·t-he ·-stale .-
---,----Welding..:..£Q.nt.e~ ~.lk.tL._'?arned.

183,5 points, while Ord was right
behind with 182.5. Stanton was
thir:d place_With 177 points.
-The welding competition was

one of 21 vocationai Agriculture
J uqging CQ(Jtests sponsored by
the-University of Nebraska In

'stltufe of A~iculture andNa'Wral
Resources'. The contests were

ing a blue.
A red ribbon was won.by-Allen

-.. -.~-i-n-·~§flc---\;j-l-t-lJr-a-l~we-r:----and-=:----
- ------------ma-clllneryconfesCHansenwQi1-a-

blue 'and Jane's ared.
AlIen·- .a,lso won a red ·-in

agricultura-I: eJiktric power and
pro,cesslng. H.ansen earneda blue

. _rIbbon. In In,dividual competition.
In a soH ,and wate.- manage

------<PO

-(

blue ibbon. i e mgs 0 en . ,
--_~wo'n_-a-r--ed_jn,.the_lndividual'_Eom --.--~---'._._.------.-.---'--_.----.---~.--~----

.-----::....---'----"pefit.lon,'. __- ~_,_~__'_ -----------,--_.....:-...,-. ~ ._.,~~_,__. _. ~..~_.:..~__~_

conjuction wtth the -'Nebraska _
-------F-uturrtarmers oTAmeNcaAn·--

nual Conference.
- - --Thirty-teamscumpeted-m-the-
_____. _ ~ntest~olvin.9....l()...l!lQividuaL

contestants in each division ---
arc welding and oxyacetyiene
welding. Thirty mln1,Ites ,were

~. a-I--I-owed· f.g1'-------e3d1 col;l-tesiant _In
---;---·--~.~r.r:--:--The-:4i-rs~-erond

and third place-meeJ.3Iists -in tha ~
-, a,c_welding d',vlsion we,e Aamn USED EQUIPMENT
, Freese, Tr:i-County (DeWitt), 99.5

..:=~,,=~,;:,:.:te.;;",,:"": -It-++-:e~:::sl. Valley 8 tower electric. Used 2 IH- IIIf--

Air:~~~~th~:~:c~~~7;~~ division, 1 ~ -1/4 ;':'i-ier water-winch-,.:~.. '$380-0-- 1M WAYNEf'
~-~~==~==jt'~~=~~~~_-Id<~If.(c-ro~ta:'''':'''''''~ffl1IHj,''''~_''''''~El!''cW;.-...:'''=!~~~~~=====lI=M~=''-~~~~,=!,:~tllJ~'.!Jln!!,c~h,,="-'~'~'-"'=,'=,·d$~2!5g0g°'JhJllr==-

A~an-Vaura:'~~~,-~6:i~BI~a~~~: wftI-giv., you free a-co'iored photo of you.- fcrrm;- Ther~-~mb~~lIn"e"w~-~'alllr",m,,:~~fe..-a~t:'lu:,e"d,---_·~~~=_- _._W_l~-~-~"1~/~4~'~·m~i~l~e;r~K~e;-~in~z~m=.a~n~n~·;,--,-~:;,~~;-,:..- :-S~3~5;0;O;"W---1I-Me,.o4iieY:;n;iiiiiiiliijJql;==
---7A':!lIe

m
n"'.~91c'p"':0"=jn~ts".LJ;ll""",CM~=""'''------,e..aKch=week--- \ -. mi. er ass wa er wine

co~h:ro~ii~~~I~he~~~it~~e:~~~~ 1 ~ 1/2 miler water winch $7500
____ plaques-----and--t-h~,-si.x--iAdivi.duaj.'- 1290-ft.~. high p.ressure pipe $2.;15,•.

medals BONUS BUCKS· 2640-ft. 6-in. ringlock , ", , , .. $1.50..,
c'O~P:~ti~~:j~~~~~r:~nmae~;~~ii~~ '- 1 _Vermeer self-propelled boom . $1100
bon. Ki,k Mansen won a pu,ple $105000' DRAWl N~G 1 - pipe trailer"", '.'., -, .. '., $250
ribbon and Jody Jones won a red
in IndivIdual-competition.

-------==--;a.Tteh wana-tilll€! -rlut.rotiln'--a~

__mechanics skills with Jones win'
ning a ur -Ie and Hansen winn

REBEKAH LODGE
__ Rebek~~,.met Friday

. night in the home of Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson with 10 members pre
sent. Mrs. Nellie Jacobson read
ari' article ·01'1 "Easte-r' Lunch
was---------served:·-by -Mr .. 'and Mrs'
Harry 'Samuelson

PITCH CLUB
----Pitch-Eh:tb-me-f-Sunday-evening

in the home of Mr, and Mrs
Clarence Stapel man for the birth

- -daVof ~Stit'pelman---:AnjiTCh,

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorsf and
Clarence Kruger received high
and low we'nt to Mrs. Clarence
Kruger, Robert Wobbenhorst and

_,_..._Lawr~nce !:uchs~,_~_

. "LCWCIRCLES speCiatthanksweregivenfodhe WELFAIfr:CU.JB Irene'Magnuson gave some churchmen meeting Cha~$l~d Ib Lincoln spent the weekend with Clara Swanso'n. the. E'vert
.The Concordia " leW· Circles, soup luncheon held in Ma.rch. Mo· The Concord Womens Welfare health hints..__ Be"tty Anderson, Thursday, April !9 at 8 p.m. the Kenneth 0150n5. JohO$ons. the Ernest S'Wansons

~:tsT~hdUy~~7 b:~~~~~O~;~~~-:.i- ':~~Il-;a~1:/~-~~J~~~-~h:te~-;:,I~~~ ;W~-T?~~:~e~_~~f~:oo~~~~~ri_~~ ~::~Iy' ~~_~a~~ng ~~alr_mf~n~ St-.- Pa"ul'S LUf~eran Church .__-Mr:s~ Erick Nelson, the Jim ,and the Marlen Johnsons.

Phoebe Circle met with. Mrs. JQhnsons and the Iner Petersons hostess.' The creed was read by Homemake",..' Results were (Steven Kramer,pastor) Nels~ns, the Todd Nelsons and Mr. and Mrs. "Charles"Clark

-\ _~~I;/e;re;;~in~::s. h~~~s~efs~: ;;~~, ~~:rt~~rnas~n ~~:m~~:~:_ ~~:3roaup ;~:rT]Mr~.:~~~k ~~~~o,~ , ~~;~ho~~B:n~ :4~dT~:~r~Ua::~ se~~~~::' ~:;bJ I~~~o.nfi;~~~i:~ g~e~ik~~~SOt~:I~~nne:et~h~le~i~~~~ ~;~ife~I~I~~;.wh:;e,~o:,ke~~~~s;:I~:;,w-"~n",w,,,:h'"':;-IIIl""'---'..=__~-~-lIIt~
led Bible study.. 'Plans were made tions from 2nd Corinthians, s6w, Minutes and treasurer's report work on a banner for the fair at schooL 9:30 a.m,; no mid· week and Denise,-Dawn Diediker, al1'of Jerry Martindale home. They
t Wand In of the oc;>d seed and prayer. were'read. the May me';!ting school . Atlen, the Kenh Diediker,S, Ryan were en route home from Col·
Easter sunrIse "!:lrunch on- April Easter hymns wer-e· sung by' tee our arc Ir ays . r do S rin s.

• 22. group. reporfed and fbe t!1ree Aprl! bir gave the lesson on, "Salads with Evangelical Mary Wordekemper of Norfolk al
A special offering was received Veri and Carolyn Carlson talk· tR,jays will bE'" celebrated April '16 an International Flavor"" w'lth a Free 'Church St, JOhn's Lutheran Church in _Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander'

for outdoor ministries. ,Mrs. J,im ed and showed tarm slides· taken at the'Senior Cen'~r a,t Concord quiz for the group ,and had iJlter (John Westerholm, pastor) Battle Creek on Sunday morning son ot Concord, Peggy Stanley of
Nelson·will be May hostess. in five different. countries, Roll call was' answered by 11 natronal salad ..-i"eclpes from Sunday, April 15: Sunday Bible for the baptism of Kayla Renae, Dixon; Mrs. Kenneth Treptow

Elizabeth Circle met with Mrs.• France, Holla-nd, E.Ffgland, members with an' old picture, of several. countries.. They also had school, 9'.59 a.m., morn'lng war Infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs. and 'Craig bf Aurora, Mr. and
Clarence Pearson with Mrs. Switzerland arid Germany, wnile yourself in an Easter dress. Mrs each made a salad wh,ich was ship service, 11 a.m., annual Kevin Diediker of Norfolk Mrs. John Swanson of Om'aha
Marlen Johnson as co-hostess they were on a farm tour. The Kenneth Klauseri had the prO served with the hosless' lunch Easter cantala, Laurel schooi Pastor Glenn Baumann of were March 31 w'eekend guests in
with nine. present. Mrs. Marlen Wallace ·and Harlin Andersons gram, reading "Nagging Helen Pearson received the gym, 7:30 p.m tkiated. Kayla's spon~ors were the home of Dr. and Mrs, Doug'
Johnson lea the study and plans served retreshments follOWing H90sep-l-a-flIS" and also a true hostess gifl Wednesday, April 18; Latlies Mary Wordekemper and Kenneth Treptow in Wichita. Kan. On the
were made to serve 'followjng--·the program. The wlll be no May story at aii'"lowan la~mwife. Also Shirley Stohler will be May 7 Bible study, 9'39 a.m., family Diediker. Following the service, evening of March 31 they

·~ii'f'e'i'lSe~r'~-~~TI'f~jng. --~·.......ead'wer-e-'~~f-tF'&m-a.l-I-l:Ios!ess ~~...-4-.~ __.~t.:..2..:]2.JLtJ::L ~.+ _."_a_fanii!.l....Ql.~,~h<eldat Ihe celebrated Son'la Treptow's third
, Virgil Pearson will be the May Wooden Cross Trees for Lord' James Wordekemper- home~ Irl~ bTrtfid''''iY,~Orr1q:)rlF1';drnntem1ed-~-

.hostess. -AUXILIARY MEEilNG Jesus," closing with a humoroUS Concordia Mr, and Mrs, Jim Tindall. Norfolk the baptism of Aaron Treptow at
Anna Circle met with Mrs. Ken The Lutheran Family, and 'poem, "Bloomer Girl" Lutheran Church lucas and Nikolas of Denver, SI. Luke Presbyterian Church

~ _. ----fletb-Dtsor:l_aS-host.ess_wilh-l2_pre=-------.SociaL_S,e.t:JJi..c:~g----A.iJ.Xlliar_¥__,.=-Mt:.s........S.co1L1::fue.tlg-~lbe....1be _ -----.1Da.Yld N.e_WlllilnL---P...9~!.lll") Co I0--,---. came .Aprj-' 1_ to sp~_nd a Mrs Roy Hanson Clnd Ve yn They returned home April 2
sent. Helen Carlson led Bible meeting was,held Friday at the May 2 hostess' Friday, April 13: Leav'e tram week wit,h the Wallace Hanson were'weekend gue s o~

----studY~----plans 'were-made' fOrlne' TrTrmyLufneranCfiurcnTrlHar Mrs_ Nelson served church to alJend LCW District Magnusons Lily Ortegren at Central C'lty Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guern Sr
LCW program April 19..Hazel and tingfon with approximately 40 In refreshments Assembl y, St. Mark's Lutheran On Friday evening they joined Saturday evening they af'tended and Grace P"aulsen returned

-------=~~~ W~l-'-P.LM-~Y --"~~~~:d~:"=~i~~h~~~,--~----n:'STlm;··---'-------..~.~~~~~;f~:I~~~t~,:~~;~<3,~_ ...;::i~~~~:~~-g~.~.~~~ tfam~~:- ~~_~~~.i_~~_~~"~__.n__ -_~~.~i~~~;:~c~_~~~x:;.;;_~_
Dorcas Cir.c;Je n'fer.with Mrs tions. Following a short business The 3 Cs Home ExtenSion school and Bible classes, 9:30 Dennis Magnusons of Omaha, the Sunday alternoon''9uests.in the house ,gu-est,s wit h fa mil y

Evert Johnson as hostess wIth six meeting led by Region 14 direc met the evening 'of April 2 a,m.: morning worship service. Larry Magnusons of Wayne and Brent Johnson home in honor at members the Dennis Austins and
present."Mrs. Doug Krie had Bi tor, Mrs. Ernest Swanson of Ina Rieth as hosfess and Carolyn 10:45 a,m,; 10th annual Easter IHe Ron Magntr50ns of Carroll Chad'.s third birthday wer.e the the Joe Guerns at Bowie and'

~~~tS/~rdrheT~:~h:~-~~eUdg~~e:~~~. 6~~~~ Ppar~:;n;~~y~::o.~:rs~i~~: ~~~te~:~ds:I::ingH:~~~~d~~n~~ ~~;~ala,_old gym, Laurel, 7, 30 M~~nu:;~d~/ D::~~i:~d ~::~ ~fr~I~II~'h;h~~:t~ean:C~~I~:o:no~ ~~hnehra~'el~~·v:she~n~ISofr~:s~~~d
quet..Mrs. Walla5e Magnuson and needs of LFSS. Pastor Dick Th: meeting opened by group Tuesday, April 17: Bible .study Sledman of Lincoln came to Lisa of Sioux City, the D~an Grace Pauisen was a housegues.r-lIIt-~·-c....~---IIII-'--
will be the May hostess. Statts of Columbus was guest reading the creed. Roli call wa-s at church, 9:30 a.m,; history spend lhe weekend With the Bruggemans, Ihe Doug Krles. of the Gordon Hosklnsons at

---- -- -- spea'ker on the"ioplc "Is It Time answered by 11 .members with a committee meets at church, 8 Wallace Magnusons and the Tin Kristen, Trlst.la, Allisa of Laurel. Laurel, Md
COUPLES LEAGUE to Take Care of Me?" favorile salad. Minutes and the p.m dalls

-----+he---Co+l-cor:-d-l-a ~---L-u-f.he.J:-a.n Mrs.' El:vjn Kraemer, Mrs treasurers report were reud Wednesday, April 18: Youth They ali returned 10 Ihelr
Couples League met Sunday Ernest Swanson and Mrs. Glenn Helen -Pearson reported on L.enten breakfast, Laurel, 7:30 homes o~nday alferno~m

~~~eve';'·"'n"1n9~=tV\rs-.-:3tm=Nelsonlea· f1're=;:=M~rr-:o:tte-n:dE:t_-=fnnn----±b:e - ~tizenshiR:;,------:st.!J-dy yuur------c-~n-'----·a:rrr:-;--Holy---c____qrnmunj-on-;--eoneor
business·meeting. A report and Concord area. didafes dora Lutheran Church, B p.m.,

.!£--._-
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h"~,--~~ __ .·'~i .~~~----~,--.~~-'

~. ~ .Th.w.vn.H~"'d'Th_·~~I·A~P~'dr,~~·a~'.l~9~·""~±tj==;=i2;~j~~~~~~~~~~~;j~i~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~
-'-~Tne..e-veiu...w.ilLbe....beld_aU,p.m Marvin Muller -gqve-:the lesson. pledges are in the'wlnners:wTTi be Ji/nlor-bElol('~ ;'~c1bde<: Boddie" EelAa:-::-l'UGicbford and Mrs. Art Immanuel Lutheran Chu'rch FridaY, April 13: Lutheran

.:,,, , '~'-:"--~-':-~" ...F;OR.::EXH.l!3-1:r~_--'_~._, .._---.:and_iI1_case_.Qf .indemeI1Lweaih,er Mrs. ·Marvin., M.L!J!el'"_~gjy_e.__ tll~ annovnced, " "_ __ . -----and ··Wh.ert_I_G.Q--.Y'J~J1in9-." Mal~um_5€!r.ved lunch. . ~==t~~nj:....:; K:(~~-'!!~!(-~~-to.r1 Chuh:::Q"'!omen assembly; confk·
)': •• " ,0' The artworlt' ,of. q-':'W.~.!~gt!..~ld the hunf wJII be held on 'April 21. lessoo, Mrs. Jack Kruger: will YOUTH CONVO. The next meeting-will be Thurs· ,Sunday, April 15: Sunday - maflon-(jinner.----
~, ''o . Community school student 'lias All of the chJldren who will be host the Thursday, May 3 David Tho!""pson and" Kiela HAPPY HOMEMAKERS day, May ·3. TFieYwm------t!cIve'-C!"<-schoclv-'Q:30 a.m.;' worship,~10:30 Sunday, 'April 15: Sunday

r==:;t~~~~.ri~~,~~~:~~:~:~~~a~~~·~~~:f·~t~e'i~~ m·::;~~gi':~;~~Jensenhosted ~~~~~rar;;e~~~~~_~~:i::--p.Z:~;~.:~~~:t~~.~~.n"'.~'~~~:~D;;I~~6~Wr~c~~on'an~.a:~~ndaY,-APrW16-:'.tWML visit' _~~~~~:oo.; worshiP,. 10:30._
f:, ,Exhibit which is sp,onsored by the -' hunf will be .divided into three qrcl~ 3 qn Thursday. Fourteen word that they have" been met April 4 at the Graves Libr.ary ~. .. Wakefield Care-------ce~-----r:30 -'~;-Aprirr~o-rtheasf,
~\ U"iver~ity.~of-... Ne~'raska:"crncoln . groups" three·four,. five·six .and rn,em'bers were present.. Mrs', selected t~ atten.d,a ~oUfh .Convo meeting room. Mrs. Veri 'Holm -Chris~ian Chur:ch p.m.; adult Bible s!udy, 7:30 p,~. districf,minisferium.
, of·Continum Stud.es· In coop'era:-- seven·elghf. All children are to Rihbert Johnson was-a'--9uest.and to be held In cor'ljutl,ctl-On WIth the.. was ,hostess, Mrs. A.D. Brown (Marfy BUI'gus, preacher) Wednesday, April 18: No mid.

Lb.63(

Lb. 61 (

tb.•••. $1 19

'"
Lb.•••. $1 39

12-0z., P~g. 95(:

Pastor LeRoy Wa-cd returned
home from the Marlon Health
Care Center in SIOux City on-Mon
day lollowlng ear o.urgery ido.i
Wednesday

FRANKS

HOTDOGS

family Pack

FRYERS

Whole Grade A

Maple River

BACON

John Morrell All Meat

John Morrell A'II Beef

1

-CHICKENS

DEL'-

.~:u:.s:~:,::R·~~:~I
j;;tl~;;:;;:::;;e~ltc~~~F~tleS ~;5.~ d __

Monday, April 16: Joy Circle,
Susie Ellis

COMMUNITY CALENDAR SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursda,y, April 12: Sandhill Thurs-day, April \2: FFA/FHA

Club, 2p m"Ma'bel Mitchell; Bid chapter meetings, 7 p,m
and Bye Club, 2 p.rn. Marie Friday, April J): Community
Hansen; Senior Cilizens card Gong Show, 7:30 p.m
party. 7:30 p.m Center: VFW Monday, April.16: Senior class
Aux:i-1~ary,_-8--_p-.m_Mart.insbur9-_ .pla¥---..maiinee, J_.p,m., evening
school, note change in date_ performance, 7:30 p.m

'I ,..-':,p ·Tuesday, April 17: Bef.mer
Frida.y, April 13:. All'en~Com track, 12 noon, Wayne State Col'

Exfension Club: 2 no classes, teachers Inser
'vl"'rlWh;t1m'rl Show. work5hop

Wednesday, April 18 WSC

Monday, April 16: Ailen Com - PI~~'id\Z~~'~J;;,de~~r6il 20-23:
Development Club, 6'30

p,rn meeting. Srlver No classes, Easter vacalion

Dolphin
Tuesday, April'17; Dixon Coun

Iy Historical. SocieJy 2
pm, Vrc and -Loyola

Thursday, April 19
Lads and Lassie color eggs,

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

GROUND°r=ro:=r
BE· EF 100% Pure 0

, 75% Lean D

9 c 0

. Lb. ~
Lb.
$1 49

GROUND CHUCK
__0

o

~
o
oo

~~~~:~~~~;~-t-
farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced $1' 69 C-
BACON Lb.•••.

C>$

79~b,

__I

$1 49
Lb.

tho $1 39

. __ ~-l!-9Lb.

Lb. pkg.

Half

Whole

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson KwankinJ

Thursday, April 12 Bible
sludy,9 30 a,m , church

Sur'iday, A'pril '15: Sunday
school,9 30 a,rn worsilip, lO 30

SCHMIDT BIG
MOUTH

6. Paot<- $ 69

Tuesday, April 17: Lydia Cir
cle, 7:30 p,m

Wednesday, April 18: S,1Cra
ment of Holy Communion Can
cordia Lutheran, 8 p.m

With Tender Timer
8-12 Lbs.

---·~-·+2_er;____ g;-'---

Sprrngbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
GO"o ".c~=__ .s.unda.y, Ap.ril 15:

school,9 30 a m

Wimmer. ~klnle$S All Meat

WIENERS

Gorton Potato Crisp

FILLET

Tastvblrd

CHICKEN BREAST

Shurfresh

TURKEYS

W'mme" $1 95
.s.us~CHUB_u=Q>yb ..._.. _

F~i~';:n'~ 12-:0;.Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE

Shurfresh Sliced 12.0z. Pk---:-

'lacm Danelan

'TEW-BEEF---

The blood
25 dl"ld WednesdaY, April 18 Women's
27 ,community prayer Circle, 9:30,

rt'W7J:5not('d·thar Joanne R,,·hn_ -~e ..l-G---be--announced; mid week
lias been director for six prayer meelinq, 730 P m

Loyola C~rpenter

Be~ Jackson and Frances
Anderson are the nominating
commiltee tor the June elections
to the lJodrd There discus
sion o( two t6 at

$2~9

Shurflne

SUG_AR.
- • Bag

G,illette

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

S.Qt. BU-acet

Shu.-fine Frozen
10........0

Shurfine Cut

15' 2~"OL'----canS-

12-0z. Can

Shurfine Frozen

WHIPPED TOPPING

• a.O•. Tub

~)2/89(
)

Oc::a:OI
Member of

Cooperotive, Inc

GOLDEN CORN
17·0z.. Cans

Shurfine
---------creO/TlStYteorWhole Kernel

)$299-
-I--------I'~ MINUTE STEAKS Lb,$1 99

~"rl_' slGT-ATO -GHW '·'4'.: 'hu,f'e,h ,_,.Oz. '"."<......_.._ ._=-'?_._
rdPI.e.pa.C.k '.. :.'.'.'::::::: SU.MM.~R S.A.. USAGE .
_2~~t..~.~,,:.. BRAUNSCH~aMR $J-2!-=-----....--II--------~I

-Vlr.AMJ~.Jl. MILK...

$1 94
Gallon

.t; ,

.- MILK

CONTEST WINNERS
Allen school", had fhree state

winners in contests held over the
weekend.

The FFA welding team of
-s-hawn Mahierand-B-rran--Ma+com
placed first in fhe contest held at
the Sfaf~ FFA Convention held in
I Tncaln ~uJ.h;_ot~Qn1~$t

members had not been received
yet.

!'ronal contest to be held'in CEMETERY A~OCIATION

D.C. May 1720 The The Ladies Eastview Cemetery
team receive an all Association mel Friday after
paid to WashlOgfop, noon at the home of 'Bessie
along a coach trom Lincoln with 10 members and one

F-F-A--eHA--p--:f-ER Mona Je'an Roberts, in at
On April 5, Allen FFA sent tend,lnce. and roll call

members to Ihe slate convention with the edslest way g'el into
to participate at the state level in ELF EXTENSION CLUB IrQuble. Bingo was played for
the areas they won at district can The ELF --E·x-l-€-A--siQ14_.Cluh me.L_..J;'nJ.~.r..LcH.nm.~.0'l....(turin9..J..h~_,?,.'.~~!.',.e P",.,"c'_"",e
test. They were Kirk Hans.en, Friday afterno~)Il at the home of noon The May meeting

·---------OC>ug-F11'"i'S:'Je'FfY'DIc1<:t'115'ClTlcr------Fran-5-chube-r+-for----a-i-tJnE-ReOA-- . h·eid· the.AJh_illJbe...h9rl!~f .2.Y1 v'la
The math team of Lanny Jody Jones in ag mechanics teaturing Ihe extension lesson Whitford Roll call. Will be

_ .-&s--weil-.------..Lana---.Erwin........AIl~- ..Keith Karlberg ErjL.Lu.J1d.....D~"_Salads_~Jl. d~.s"':er..::'d v..-dh lolling your
Jones and Elizabeth Hansen and win Roberts and Mike Hingst in Flavor" 1..~2S00 ga,roen plans
alfernates Jennifer Johns~)n and soil and water conservation Fra'n Schubert and Doris SENIOR CITIZ,E,NS
Dana Kluver traveled fa .Lincoln Karey ..Rd.hn went. as. a de.legate . Nine The Allen Senior CillH:ns
on Saturday fo take part in the-and Sh-awn 7iJiahler- and Brian ~fhe Center council ~t

mafhcount contest. The team had Malcom went in, welding, Mr April 2 members pre ~~rcs:.~~~~~~ne~~~~l~

~~~~~\f~~~~~~::,e:;~~ei::~ractht~~ :~~~~:ndRobert Malcom v..-Wft s::lno;:ventt~ ~~s~ecl~~~ /~: ~ean~~e:,rances Fern Friday, Ap'ril 13: Norlhell~t
Co/ul"btJs. laf'lf'lt B65 ebl pl-a.c;e-d-._. n .. ,_: ". .~orthe.a.sLS.h!tl.Q!LAp~ ...i.I ..l{i, lh.e ~":'c'ec,:'c~7Bel~'c,,;oc,Jo,'~ce_.~D'~";:::lr'icl LCW Assembly, Bloom
third in fhe state comre·fition ahd GONG'SHOW May <1 meetinq will be held at the
earned a place on the ~ebras~a A Community Playhouse span home of Marlys ",:alcom with ding a letter r~commending hav Sunday, April 15: Worship 9
ledlll of {OOI \0 co~a--------s-o-re~e-Fl-§-S-Rew--'-!----V'ljllbE: held les.son,ln...wok__C.QQJUD.9-.-.. ~9 ~_~~y~h.~~_n~ ~m,: Sunday school, 10 ,l,m

TirLf;S:~
o Owned & Operated'independentlyby lueders, Inc.

I STORE HOURS: Prices effective
8 a.m ..9 p.m. Monday thru'Saturday Wednesda.y:.

8 a.m.·6 p.m.-' ,Sunday April 11 thru

[~:i~~i~·~··""····-"";~~~~
1-:---;"-ld-'H-~-m-e~- =--:~vociDOSV
~-I BREAI<F

9
AS

9
T(ROUS c' 4199(

. . Pkg. 1----------
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5 Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
entertained for the host's birth·
day the evening of Apr114. Gues"ts
were Mr. and Mrs.-Frank Brighf
of Norfolk, Mrs. Ida Fenske and
Willis and Gladys ReiGhert of
Winside-and Watt,:t:' Fenske, Jack
F~ _and...Mr, .alliL.Mr's"_. _B i II
Fenske, allot Hoski'ns. .

The evening was spent,.,socially
and at cards

ZION lUTHERAN meetmg at Grace Lutheran the dl'sr.usslon of the loplC The Peace Dorcas Society met The next meetrng will be on Peace United am, Sunday school craft and noon to attend a reception at the
LADIES AID r Churcfl In Norfolk on May 1 "Chr;;;1tlan Questions forCommu Thursday afternoon at the c-hurctJ May 3 when the program leader Church of Chnst bake sale Trinity Lutheran Church honor.

_------i!xt~---.m.e.mber.s_and---one The_Altar_Gwld for-----Apr-lLIs-_ruon_ __ _ - __ '. fello~shll?-.:..'hall wlllbeMrs Ez.raJochensandthe (JohnC Davld,pastor) Wednesday April 18 mgMr andMr.s DaveMcArdle
guest, Mrs Virgil Klatt of Blue Mrs Elmer Lauhs_cli and Mrs Mrs Lane Maroiz presIded at Mrs A,rdrew Andersen, pr~sl hostess will be Mrs DenniS Sunday, AprH 15 Sunday Catechef~cal In~truchon, 4 pm: 'who were recentl~ marr:je'(j Mrs.
Earth, Mlnn, ~and Pastor Klatt GIlbert Appel the busmess meeflng _ dent, opened the meefJn~ and Kohlhof school, 930 am, worship ser quaf'terl' voters meeting 730 McArdle is a niece of Mr. Opfer
w~re pres~nt wh~..~_the-lion _--' Serv~g On lhe fIE.Y-'~r_comtr:!lt Mrs Myron Deck reported on read aB. article Dreams ThiS vice. 10 30ampm y ~ -"~.~"-~. ~~.z1 -
tut I clItre!; A,d me:r:::Ihi.ii.s tee for Apr'l ar~~ the last meeting and Mrs Dan was followed by group singing of ~ONFIRMATION Wednesday, April 18 ChOir \ TitE( ct\olr from theLufheran-
day-afternoon Kruger and Mrs Ralph Kruger Bruggeman gave the ireasurer~--meI'fosless cl,usen-hymn.,--'-'-ln--lhe-- - -E-onti'frn-Bhon -s~r-v-teeS-We-F-e---p-ra€-hee;--T-:-30-p-;-~ ~ r;;:, SOCIA-l:--£Ah-E-NDAR-- - ~~ded--

Mrs Mane. Rathm~n, vice Pastor Klatt had the tOPiC, report Garqen held at. the Peace UnlMd Church " . ~ Thursday, Aprtl 12 HIghland ser t the T nity Lutheran
1-L-_-t',:,:,'re~U1enL presided at fhe 'The pu~ple People:" Corr.esp6,ndence, wa.!S_:read'and of Chrrst Sunday, Confirmands Trinity Evangelical Woman's Home Extensi~n Club, Ch:~~~s ~Onday rlmornlng. 'and

__~uslh~s.~__~.~'H~g _and cwened The blrthd~Ys of Mrs. Guy committee r,eports gpten, Anna Members responded to roll call were Holly N,eitzke, daughter of Lutheran1:hurch Mrs. Mary Kollath; HosklOs Card resented several selections duro
with an .,arti~le. "My Easter Anderson. MrS. James'Robinson Wantoch and Mrs. Paul Bauer· with--"C'scripfure verse, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Neitzke of (.Wesley Bruss, pastor) Club, Mrs. Katherine Malchow ~ th . ' .
Fin~ry," commemorating, Mite and' Mrs. Mar:len~ Walker-were will ser'J.e on the visiting !=ommil· Mrs. Norris Lang"enber.9- read Hoskins, and Troy Norman, son Thursday, April ,12: AduJl tn Wednesday, April 18: Pea,ce 109 e-'5ervlce.

----Sox month. Members.answ~red observed. tee tor-April. Mrs. S_cott Deck will the ,report of last month's 01 Mr. and Mrs, Jim Norman of formation Class, 7:~0 p.m. Golden Fellowship potlvck dm Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
. , . roll call by paying three cents· to The' meeting closed with the be in charge of sending church meeting and Mrs, Mark' Walker Norfolk SundaY, April 15: S.unday. ner, -P"e'ace Church - returned home April 4after speno

} !~- ~~en~:~ns~,~;tc~:~~~ ~~~:t~;f~~~ LO~~~~:;s:~er:~~eta~~~ra,~~~sd vi~~~rb7~:~~~y song was,sung for ga~~r~~~-~~~~~~~~r'~;:Pr:~~.and G&G CLUB ~~::~'it~:~~ma~:~;iO~,0~~h1j~a~~' , Mr. and Mrs. Larry Neitzke ~~~.~:ohe~:et~~~nw~~;~u::~Sc:f
and five'cents if riot.' Bargsta!:tt and 'MrS. Ralph Mrs. Mary KollqJh, 'Mrs. Howard commit/ee reports give(1. Chee,r Mr, ,,!~d Mrs, George Wiltier' MondaY, April 16: Adult Infor enterta·lried for dinner Sunday in Capt. and Mrs. Jack Pingel and

Mrs. Duane-Kruger"'teportedon Kruger. ' " Fuhrman, Mrs, Emit Gutzman cards were sent,.- ,entertained the y&G Club Frida"y maHon Class, .7:30 p.m,; chOir hon9r of Hotly's confirmation famiry. They also spent several
last month's meeting ,and Mrs. The next meeting wilt be on al"l2 Mrs. Irene Winter . Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was ho.n'ored evening Mr and Mrs. Carl Wi'! practice. 7:30 p.rn: Gue5ts were Mr, and Mrs. Hilpert days, visiting a plantation. at
Guy AnderSOR-' gave the May 3 when hostesses will be The .meeting closed with'~,a with the birthday song. .t.le,~. ~€,~€,_g:y~.~.~~. Tuesday, April 17: Adult Infor Neitzke of Stanton. Mr. and Mrs ~at~~_.'3.?yge, L~.:

-·-'---fml~Ur~l'Oft-:-.~·-"'·-'~"--'"~-~Mfs':"'lV\iine-''Ra'fhmafi"'<'i'i'io-r'v,\"f's''·hViTill:.."..I'mt'Tcird....CP-r'if9~al.,.(f""~>~o··-~·c1,5t(:l(:-oCi'VTd"ha.trctrarg'e·Cl'fihe" ma tion 'era'S5-;-}: 30"p'.'m' l'r'ci '}onnsi:i'ri 'ofMifcnel C'S':D:; "Mr'·
Kitchen 'cleaning day was set Marlene Walker table prayers. program and, read .. the- 23rd Card' prizes went to Mrs. Dave Wednesday, April 18 Bible .and Mrs. Dale Reichle. John and

for Apri'l 17 at 1 p.m '< . Hostesses were ~rs. Alfred PsaLm. The group sang the hymn Miller, Mrs. Frieda-Mei'erhe-rrry, study, \0: 15 a,'m Kelly ot LeMars. Iowa, Veona
• Mrs,,-EJa.ine Ehlers, Mr's. Met. TRINITY LUTHERAN.. M~~!s andry\rs, Lane,Maro~7.. "My.._Hope is.Built" ,an~' Past_or Mrs~ .."Rose Puls~ Mrs. ErWin Seuerhern ot. Mesa, Ariz., Mr.

-··--~Freernal1,Mrs. Alvin Jonson" a~n~d~-·-~LADIESAID~-~- The· r;extmeeting VVilllie'O;::;--D-avidCTOSed with praye,r. - - - Ulrich-anci'the guests ..- LiOii'['u-theran Churell and Mr's. Ken--Rasmussen and
Mrs. Herm~h .Koepke ':Vere. to Ttle Trinity Lutheran Ladies May' 3, Trinity school children He also" conducted the Bible (Michael Klatt, pastor) Lor_€It1a and ~astor and Mrs.
5e~._~.~~~s to t~e LW_Ml .Aid met Thursday afternoon at will present .a progra.m and sfudy on the topic, "The Conquer For the next meet'lOg~on Sat u rd ay. Apr i I 14" John Dav'ld and family of Norfolk

1 Spring Rally fo be held afTrlnf-ry --lne':School basement. MClt~ar¢t hosTesses· wm-- be'-Mrs., Ly1-e- ,lng-Christ·:,,· 27, the club plans to meet Catechetical Instruction, 911 and Mr.-and Mrs. -Dean Mann.
J._ -._1,._l,l.ther~!1J.IlMa(n'§'Q:r::!,_Qii...8J?IiJ.JQ.=---, __Kr.a..u~W_gL<,rgue_sf Ma.r...Qtl _..an.d- .M.Ls_,__ l..e.on_<lI..S! __~: The me~tilJ.9 closed with the Cattle Shed In Norfolk for c1 God'_s.Adult People \Gt\P) Chris....and...K.aw.QLWinsid~._
'1 Mrs. Lester Koepke and Mrs The meeting opened d Marten Lord's Prayer ---- . "'-p,m, dinner and then return 10 meeting, 7',)0 p.m

:11 Duane Kruger wE!re named nymn and Pastor ~russ had lhe Mrs. Andrew Andersen was" Mrs. Rachel Wilcox hom", for Sunday, April 15: Worship ser Mr. and Mrs, Herman Opfer
'I delegates 'to the "hospita,l., aid scripfure reading. He also led in PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY hostess cards vice,8 45 a m" Sunday sch60L to went fo Fremont Sunday after

-------..=--c;=====~~~-~

utility work~s, musetfm ames, 
and ma'lntenance aides.

Public and private non-profit
organizations interested in
becoming worksile sponsors are
encouraged to contact: Greater
Nebraska job Training Progr.am,
Northeast Region, 125 South
Fourth Street, McMill Bldg., Rm
31 t, P,O Box 706, Norfolk, 69701,
(<102) 379) t445

The-- Greater: Neb'rask,;i job Program provideS funding lor the
Training Progratll prov!des jobs
e(anD m i cdLl~.," .di...s..a..d.Y.a.old.g..e.d .__.TtwllJ.g1Llh.e-----.S.!.!.mID~r._, Y.o.llih

summer employment'from Employmenf and Training Pro
II through Aug, 17 Most gram. youth ages 16 through 21

and private non profit may obtain e-xperience in a varie
service agencies are ty of job sellings, Employment

eligible become worksites opportunities in last year's pro
Edlh worksite provides training gram Included clerical workers,
and supervision tor eligible'youth grounds ·workers. nurse aides.
al the minimum wage. "The road workers, summer recrea
Grer1ter Nebrclska Job Training tion aides. swimming aides. cily

Youth applications sought for iobs
Wol'Icsit.e-sponsOl'S-- - ----_-= .__ ..~.. . _

, i

--------u-nited-Methodrst -Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, April 15 Sunday
sc--hool 10 a m worship servICe
lra m

:...+------

DELTA DEK . Presbyterian·Congr:egalional --. The Kefsline~ relurned h~me Saudi Ar,ib i.:J ,Mr', ilnd'Mrs J. L
Mrs Alice Wagner entertained Church March 24 from a Ir'lp to A·ustralia. Jenckes, Sonor,l, Cal'l!" Mr, and

!'---",le.ItikGek_££d<ycPmli ~~e --~aHA)(~~,-p.astOr-l _:--.~:,:t~C:y---had-,vt-s-t-t:d 'fr--i-e'7d_5---Mr~-o~-S-heller::- 1=-hief· ~iv.er Governor ljob
won by Mrs, Marian Jorcl.an, Mr~-- SundaY;- A-p.:1T-15:LOmblned and pellnts oHilter-est Since Jan, 4~--FalTS,-Minrv\ dnd ",!r-, -and Mrs ed thiS week rhat

~:;hWi~~~.e~~'s:il;:b~~~s'~i~IO~~ . ~e:;r~~~~ 1~:t~~:~~Corl9r~9alior:"4:~ca:"~:~a~~a~h:n~~~ ~~,~y,s::~olr~;~~~Ca~~na~t'~~'5~:~~ -- D.epddmenLJ~f-LdboJ:-isum:entl-y-
the nexl hostess Gold Coast and the Sunshine by Mr and Mrs applications tor

SOCIAL CALENDAR CoasL Lady Eliot. an island on Davis, Ellen <lnd Justin, sponsors for 115 1984

:EOT CLUB Thursday, Aprit- 12: Carroll Ihe beginning of the Greal 8ar Mrs Bateman SummE.'r Youlh Employment dnd
EOT Club met Thursday in the Cr.;;tt! _Club ..Jpur to~_"::House of rier Reef. and also went inlarid Iowa. Tr-dlOing Program The pr?gram

horne of Mrs, Lowell Rohltf with Creations"at Pend~ .500 miles is expelled to serve an estimdted
-Mr-s-, Me-t--v+-n-·-Magnuson------d-5---------tr F-r--iday--,---April·1--J-~·K'indeFgar--l-E!n lou-r da·y t-aur to 850 youth at [Jublic and prlvale

~~~It~~ih~e;b~:~so~n~:'t~rr:dl~~~ ::rUt~~~~t~i~';;,~~ri~~oTn~~::n~ng Friday luncheon quests In the worksit~s throughoul

~k:~t~:m-rheP,I~~~e~~;~·~'~c~t:::ai~~:?~~~e,G~i:u~I~~,'~rmea~~ ~;~. E~¥fIi~~he~a~{6~~ ~t~~r.~il~O~~.~l-~__

Nursery at Ciarkson for their ty. Jelf and Jennifer, of Ras Tenura, qrandson. The Willicirn 8,1\lel1'>
_.-rieXT-'meeting with Mrs. Dan Monday, Aprit 16: Senior Sau~'1 Arabia, Mr and Mrs. Jim a ""eek In Greeu.' bel or.,

r"~I: Hansen and Mr'). Wilbur Hefti as citizens, fire hall; Deer Creek 4·H Jenckes of Sonora, Call!, Mr 10 Ihe Ulldl'd Sidles

~
hQStes.s~o.I---~theoom.ont.b~F:S-"-._CJub,: -PaJ-,---.r..iJ'll'l:--Jwme.; -C-an€Hi:- and....Mf.~;.;~oy-· She Her. ot Thiel

".'.•.. 1_

1

_- M~gnus~n-~i~1 have the evening school PE program, 8 p,rn River Falls. Mini), Mr, ,mel Mrs
parTy-on ApfH lJ." Newry-'electea Tuesday,' April. 17; Hillcrest Tom Sheller of
iJiJk~rs_~_fv\rs. Larry Sievers. -e.:H!Q~~Emiij.a E_~~!..~lJ.Qm~, _"'''.Q.n ,e.n.'!-"",,-,,,m"""d"e"
presidenf~ Mrs. Kelly Hansen, Way-ne

f~·.!1 'vicepresldent: Mrs. Dan Lobe-r-g, Wednesday, April 18:. United Me,. D,onnlo Ba!en,an and
secretary; and Mr's. Cyril Presbyterian Women Happy I.> <.- J

Hansen, treasurer. Mrs. Dan W9Fke,,-s, Mrs. Russell, Hall Chrislopher' of Iowa.
I:::lansen_..iind Mr_"",_ CYfjJ ':1.~e.r1 __ \f<oere weekend quesls E:I

',: ···n_ --'znr ~l ~~ .. .-l~ .!l..A,r :'!!"!d .".Ar,;;, Wayrle I<.e""tinp -1,1 Fisher

l_·V'~~~.;~~;~~,~~>'Ch ;~:,~~;i~i~i~~~;~:~:~e dC~;~§'\~eo~:~'o!~*~;~'r:~~;~·~~~~D:c~~~;3E
, ; s~~alci~~ 15.: sunaay~~~~~ie~~~~rf::-~7~ gr, dlld ~~I'f :~~ J~n~d~~"Raas :~~I~~:':--lf~:~~~':'~~=~Od

====~==;==~~=,,==-=;;:;:-~..=~=~===<,,=~=-=--c;=~=,,--=,,-,-=-~-~~~..=_~~~~.=_====~~~==="=~==='==~=~



i=r:.td.~iYi ApriJ l}~h g!~_~ tour
t.o Lincoln; AlI·sthool play and
salad bar supper, multi'purpose
room, 7:30 p.m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
ThursdaY"! April J2: Blood

mobile,-city,auditor.ium•.9.a.m.lo
3 p.m.; AI'I·school play matinee,
1:30 p.m., mu1!r·purpose room

CADETTE DAY
The Winside Cadette Troop 235

attended Girl Scout Cadette Day

COTE~IE

Mrs. Glady Gaebler entertain·
ed Coterie in:'her home Thursday.

.. " ""

________ . .' FIELDTR-'P'~" Mrs.- Minnie Graef was a guest. onl\7larch 31 af Wayne 'Sf'ate Col· will bE! T,hursda'y, April- 12, at 4 guests in the home of 'f!(Ir ..and B,rlan HoHman, Mrs.:·':":LHa Hansen;, Nor:~olk. Mr. i"In~ Mrs,. Thursda'l, April 12: Neighbor-
-sat~-~day~-:cthe:-G-irfScoutsiind 'Prizes were'won, b)i Mrs,: Wayn'e'~ lege. There were five girls atten p,m. in the fire hall. Mrs. Ea 'temke of Beemer, April I"tansen, "Christine Lueker and Carstens.' : lng Circle, Loretta Voss; Sioux-
Cadettes'-'took a field trip 19 -Nor· hneland-Mt:s ..'tleen Cowen. Mrs. ding, Sha'wn Janke, Kathy PITCH CLUB I 1. Friends and relatives were p.re- Mr. and Mr's. GeorgeJaeger.-- -Monday, April 16: Women's Bt- la'nd Blood Mobile, cIty

; , .' folk. Their ,leader,' Peggy Eckert Graef re~~ived the guest ·prize. ,Leighton, Cindy Van Houten, -----.M.r, __a_ncLMxs--'----C..Q, Witt enter: sent to help the host celFWrate' his. . -ble StUdy, 9':30 a.m. ~. auditorium, 9 a.l:T'l. to 3 p.m.; Girl
~~tif'Ffi"j',il"Wprovlaea:-~e' .. '. ~ 'dcry----N'lQhr----P . _8_;lc~LQlr!!'~y~~!.~were played M:.. and Mrs. __Alvin Bargstadt ,. Th.mlJl!ly,: Ap.ri! 17: Lutheran S~J!;},.KJ:;~m:,.J~rehall. .. ' __

. the:-dran~portatiori. ln~he mor-n· 'day; April 1?, with Mrs. Twila alo.ng with their leader, Peggy . th . ,:,un '. ttctr-Club for entertainment. A cooperatfVe-oTWiifsT~wer-e-weeke"d-9-u.Ts-f:S--Hosp-i--tal----s-OaE:-k-bM--wOf'kel'-S, Mr-s-.- ------F~.,yApcil-13~ .. S~,S., Mrs.
lng, they visited the shopping Kahl as hosfess:--'~---E-ek-ert--:---f-hey-art'-i-ved-ea-f'-ty----i--A-t.he--.~~.~~,SU~daJ:'Mr·\fi;y_r:!. lunch was se.ored. __ in the. hom.es of- their son-and AI Carlson and Mrs. Terry Janke. Ed He:itholdi Pincohle, Mrs. 'Got-
mall a.nd enjoyed all ,the booths of ' mor-ning. and throughout the day I' ,:,er won ladles Igh and rs. -family,-----,;x;. ..-Md 'Mrs. -Rog--er:- - >VVedn'esitay-,-- AprW-fS':' "'Mid· fl'i'ilf Jae~fer ;---S-pri'rig Pfay':and
the Jaycee, .HOl'1'1e Show. They SPONSOR BROADCAST they attended-workshops on bowl ~e~? W~rnemunde,second high Mr', and Mrs. Otto Field were Bargstadt· and .th~jr daughter,' week class\,7 to 8:30 p.m.; choir s-atad-Har .Supper, multi-purpose
also visited with Jim Henery of The5t. Paul's Lutheran Church ing" 'bask.etball. swimming,. B eh S hJgh was won by. ·lIoyd supper guests Saturday, in. . .the Debra, both of Omaha. They at tlnd brass thoir, 8 p.m. room, 6 p.m. supper and 8 p.m.
Channel 9, Sioux City and are Sunday School of Winside wilt cahdlewickmg, aerobics, and a A~f ~e~.~nd. se~ond high by home of their son and family, Mr tended the wedding of their play.
planningfobeon"l(:id'sCorner" sponsor, fhe Lutheran Hour session 'on color analysjs, r~,,:, I er. T.,tllS was the las! andM.rs.DuaneFieldofWinside daughter and Robert Gustafson United Methodist Church Saturday, April 14: Helpi~9
topromDte"Fun Da"y." Adefinlte Broadcas' over radio station presented.by Roger Nelson of the meet~ng ~f. the season. The next in honor of the host's birthday. Saturday evening in Omaha IC.A. Carpenter, pastor) Hands 4·H Club, Dennis
date·for their appearant;:e will be KTCH, Wayhe, Sunday, April 15, Rusty Naif, Lunch was served in m,~~ ~g~ YVIT~ ~ Su~~ay, ~epf. .9, They r~turned home Sunday Sunday, April 15: Sund~y Gr,uenke',s, 1:30 ~.m.; Sat.'urday
set at a later date.' Lunch was at 7:30 a.m. tl1e St,udent Union. Before return WI h t

r
an rs. oyd ehmer Those from' Winside who at schooL 10:15a.m.; worship, 11 :30 Night Pitch Club, Mr. and Mrs

eaten at McDonald's and dur'ing' ing home, they stopped at Popo's as os s. tended the Bargstadt·.Gl:stafson SLPaul's l.utheran Church a.m.; candle lighters, Joel Ted Hoeman.
- the afternoon, they vIsited the .THREE ~OUR BRIDGE II for tr-eats.· wedding in Omaha, Saturday, (John E. Halermann, Pastod ." Carlsori and BretfServen. _

Norfolk Beauty Colleg~. where Mrs. Minnie Graef entertained Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field hosted were Mr. and ·Mrs. Clarence Thursday, April 12: B'ible Tuesday, April 17:' F,.I.G.S.,
. ilfof the nine nlrls had their Three Four Bridne in her home a birthday party Thursday,.. in Pfeiffer, Mr. and Mrs. Don study, 7 a,m, and 1:30 p.m 7:30 p.m.

-- --~'~~~r-done---:--The~'yJiiiners~"of""the"--'F-r'idiiY--:-Nirs~"'LIO;(n3el:trYle-r-'and""- -G rRt."'5COUTA""NnrA-D·ETTE·S"·~ -.f--h-etr""hom£:O"in "honor"of .. the"host-' s· 'WafRitr::'" "Mr. '·'ifrid·" MrS:--" -p rank Frida F'" April" -1-3-:"-" Lufheran- - - . -Wedne-sda \h---Apri~·, 18: ... L-ent~R
drawing, held by ·the girls at a Mrs. Gladys Gaebler were birthday. Friends and relatives Weible, Mr. and Mrs. Charl~s Hospitat snack bar workers, Mrs. service by youtb, 7 p.m,
previous _meeting. w.ere Jenny guests, Mrs. 'Louie Wi Hers won The Girl Scout Troop 179 and fr?m Winside, Carroil and Wayne Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Bur Don Nelson and Mrs. Les
Wacket-and Kathy Leighton high Mrs 'Wayne second high Cadettes 235 met Thursday in the were g~ests. Pitch-waj:i ~Iaye? for ris and Mr: and Mrs. Bill Burris. Allemann Trinity Lutheran Church

------nley haif1flE!ir~Qoiil.:! ·as-tfiew-------and ';vrrs:-:'B'en--rrrel'~----guesT--prrie- fire-h-afl. P-a-I-ty Ob€r-1-e- bef.:--amE!" a -....e.nte.da.lf1menLwl.t~l~.9 __-Aj-so-a·H-eftd-i-tlg"w-eFe Mr.. andMrs. (LY~.Y!lfl'S"egR~r_n,P..!.stor)
prizes. On the wa'{home, they The next meeting wiltbe Friday; ne"", member. April Thies and to Terry tienschke of Wayne, Jeff Farran, Mr, and Mrs ,S~'~'d~Y-:"April'-1-5; Sunda'y Sunday, April 15: Sunday
had treats at the Dairy Que.en. April 27, wifh Mrs. Robert KolI·as Christina Bloomfield i were Wilbur Benshoof of Way')e, Mrs, George Farran, Mr, ~nd Mrs School and Bible class, include~ school, 10 a.m; worship, 11: 15

hostess. guests. The girls worked -'on C~ril Hansen ~f Carroll and T.erl 'Gottbill Jaeger, Mr, and Mrs adults, 9:15 a,m.; wo~ship, 10:30 a.m.; acolyte, Tim Jacobsen.
pnl€-S\ tb~ _ "Fun Day," ~Ield of WinSide A cooperative D~nnis ..wade, Mr,. and Mrs a.m .• acolytes, Steve Jorgensen Monday, April 16: Adult rriixed-
which be hetd May 19 from 10 lunch was served -AlfredMiller-, Mr, and-Mf--s--,--R:a"~l'iI'i'aCeKam; 'Tal~n~ Mtntstry-;--Cfioir. - ..-;- ..- -Momtay, Aprit1'6: Pre.contest
a.m, to <\ p.m, in the American -----.dalJ..Ba.r:g'stadL.Mr and Mrs Winside, juli'e Brockman; music concert, mUlfi'purpose
Legion Hall, The next meeting Mr. and Mrs, Otto Fieid were .Russe·1 Hoffman, Mr, and Mr>; Wayne, Mr and Mrs. Leo SOCIAL CALENDAR room, 7:30 p.m

51. Mary's Catholic Church
{Father Allen Martin)

Safurday, Aprif'14' Mass, 7 45
pm

Sunday, April 15 Mass, 9 30
am

Wednesday, April 18: Youth
Lenten breakfast, -Un--i+ed
Lutheran, 7,40 a.m

S-undiiy, April-'lS': Si.i'nday
school. 9'30 a.m.; worship ser
vrces,' 10:45 a.m.; Confirmation
Sunday communion; community
ca-~.Lat~! ~chQ_ol., 7:1o.p 111..

Tuesday, April 17: Belden Bi
ble study, 9'30 a.m

Wednesday, April 18: Youth
Lenten oreakfast, 7:40 a,m.,
Laurel Concord Ministerial
Assoc'iafion, 8: 15 a.m

-- Presbyferiai'-'ChiJrch
(Thomas,Robson, pa'51~r)

... Thursday, April l2.: Belden
United Presbyterian Women;
Children's Choir, ]: 20 p.m.; Good
News Club, 4' p,m,; Belden Ses
sian, 7:30 p,m

United Methodls! Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursday, April 11 Fir'm
Bellevel s, 2 ]0 pm. Joy Choir
].15 p ..m

Friday, April 13: Maranalha

Thursday, April 11:' C6nflrma Group SW'irhrning, Norfotk, 7·9
tion, 7 p.r:n p,m

Sunday, April, 15; Sunday Sunday, Aprit 15; -S'onday
school. 9 er,m,; worship services, school. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser

a.m.; community cantata, yices, 10;45 a ,1):1.;. cantata, ,SchQol._
7:30 p.m gy, 7:30 p m

Monday, April 16: Bible study, Tuesday, April 17: Crusader'i,
7 and 8 p m 7 30 p,m,; pastor parish relations

meeting, 7:30 p.m
Tuesday, April 17: Ladies Bible Wednesday, April 1B: Youth

study, 930 a.m" Bethel class. Lenten breakfast, 7:40 a.m.;
7:30 p,m. Laurel United Methodist Women,

Wednesday, April:--re·· 2p.rn
Chi Idren' s choir, 3' ?q..f? __ tT:.; can
t.irmal)on,."'" p,m-

United Lufheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

Tuesday, Apnl 17: Sunday
school teachers meeting;' 7' 30
pm

WednesdaY, April 18: Choir, 7
p.m

Thursday, April 11
9 a,m

Seraphims, pm
Friday, April 13: Conlirmalion

fl.xaminat.ion,.7 p.m_
Satur.day, April 14: Conflrma

I,on, 10 30a.m

Sunday, April 15: Bible study, 9
a, m Sund.;Jy school
ship service, 10 a,m .
tlon; communily cantatft prac
I,ce, 7.30 p.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, April 11' Sunday
school, 9'30 a,m·; worship 'ier
vices, \0: 30 a.m.; evening ~
vice, 7 p m

Wednesday, April 14: youth
Lenten breakfast. 7:40 a.m,; Bi
ble study, 7 p.m

the Cath~lic ~h~rch in Laurel will
be rneelm9 In the c;hur.;:hbQs~

ment today (Thursday) at 8 p.m
Hostesses will be Mary Jo
Sc·hu·t-t-e-.-- E v-a..-Qendinge.r-,-.. Nora
Reifenrath, Leoneido Bruns,
Veronica Sudbeck, mary Baehr
dnd Janet Kavanaugh

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
'"f:oday-nnurocl-ilyL lhe Laurel

Ladies Cemetery Association wril
be meeting at] ',30 p.m. in
auditorium. The officers of
association wi II be the hostesse'i

PR-ES.BYTERIAN
WOMEtr---

Mrs. Gertrude Sey! and Mrs to participate In the annual
Florence·Fl'edr+c-ksen. Easter: Egg Hunt sponsare.d .by

the Laurel Chamber oj - Com
------Ih~r.ianWomen fro::' M~TH~DIS.!WOMEN merce on Saturday, April 14, at

Laurel met at the church 0 The LaureTUnnea-MefhOClTst-i"t~st--€-are·Ce-nter'.M-tl-ms---aAtI--
Thursday, with 19members and 3 Women will be meeting on dads should accompany chddren
guests in attendance. Guests Wednesday, April 1B at 2 p,m. at fa the nursing home at 1:30 p m
were Mrs. Sandy Ostercamp of the church, Mrs. Camilla Larson The youngsters will have a
Wayne, mrs. Sharon Boysen and will be the greeting hostess, The chance to meet the Easter Bunny
Mrs. Ruth Hawley both efLaurel Easter Servi\:e, "Meeting Christ in perso.n They should ,)

'The' meeting was conducted by on the Journey," will be basket or containel' to carry
Mrs. Freda Swanson. Dev6tions presented by Mrs. Jim Urwiier, eggs lhey find
were given by Mrs. Marguerite Mrs. Cleo Karnes and Mrs. David

_5!ag~:.T.h~lJgr~ "A!:.e 'Yo~ Anderson. Hostesses will be Mr'i
Listening" was givenoy, Mrs.- - -J\:\arvl'jl WT(ReTr, -Mr:;; 6-al-e-n
Sanely Ostercamp.. Members of Hartman, Mrs. Jack Holmes.
the Presbyterian Women will be Mrs. Mary Iler and Mrs. Lueila
aft-eFlding-·the-Spr:ing iiomestead Smith.

---=.Pr~-f:§:8~JMeet,in-----.9..at-40nson
Wednesday, April l~aTlhe- .-.. "EASTER'£GG HttNT---
Presbyterian Church. Hostesses Children from preschool ALTAR SOCIETY

-were----mrs,- Gertr'lJ'de /uhnson~ through fourth grade are invited St, Mary's Altar -Society from

Sch Indler.Tammy
reporter

and JUlie Dangberg presented
their'~peec~5lor spee£h- conlest
Heath~ Thomp~on and Jen

-nlfer Lutt demonstrated how to
model

T ammy ~chlndl('r Tina
S(hindler, Heather Thompson

MODERN MISSES
The Modern··Mi-sses- "H Club

mel April"6 in the home of Shan
non Fletcher All member'i
amwered roll call wi,J-fi their
favorite pIlla

_ Nexl..m..e£Jlllg IS sched.vl£.d Ma.y-
Members voted on roadside I In the home of Jennifer Lutl

cleanup <lnd outdoor cooking as There wilt be a May basket ex
club projects change

A resume· was given on dC
tillities to tat(-e-ptace dUTlng the
Cltilensh'ip Short Course in
Washington D. C.later this sum
mer. Kay Meierhenry and Erin
Marotl will attend from the ciub

Refreshments' were served by
the Svotos and Seversen fAmilies

Next meeting will be May 6 at 2
p.m. al the Hoskins PubliC
School

Holly NeitLke, nelhs reporlf'r

OrderHB9'now.
Save$l 5.00 on
installation..
Plus aFREE Trave~Alarm Clock!

for the""year were
Jennifer puis gave a

demonslratlon on' making
shadow boxes, a-nd-}~,pri~ Marotl

a cros'i stil-ch -

Leaders were Mr
and Mr'i, Dennis Mrs
Melvin Melerhenry and Roger
Langenberg, New members of
the club are Jennifer'Seversen
dnd Mallhew, Mark and Robert
Stoffel

SPRING BRANCH
_._,~------.Ihe----.Spr.i.Dg Br\'lrich 4·H-----c-tub'

met April I in rhe Hoskins Public
School, Aprti Marotl at
the business open,
ed with the 4 H

Use your John Deere Cre:dlt Card
to buy a lawn mower. nder, lawn
tractor. high-pressure washer. chain
saw tiller tools or hundreds of other

Northel" ~Jc,:ur"l GLlS Com
o!Jcrides a 22,800 mile

"ys-tem. dnd ~rye, 73
(u"IOlners 111 ,1 11inl' sidle

,11 dpproxlma·teiy 51 2
inJ984 dollars

All of the
dpplicallons for
route are
Within lhe lour to SIX weeks
'>0 Ihat IIlP Unlled Siales Roule

become pgrt at ongoing
proceedings

Importation and
1","p,,,.I,,I,,, at new Canadian

for easlern U.S gas

.... ..~o,t:...'"!~~ _~~~~.rJ.:.~!..e~~~_~.~~~.,_._
and there will be no monthly pay
ment·andnoJinao.ce....clJarg.e.s (or 90
days. A 10 percent downpayment IS
required on purchases of $1.000 or

'more;'i'l'"()dbWi'ilfa-ymentmpor"--
chases less than $1.000.A minimum
initial purchase of $250 IS reqUired,
~With no minimum on subsequent
purchases. Maximum charge IS

$5,000 per item purchased

.~~e~~ So come In now and apply forF ::;---O-Y6JIOofi[i'ne~eOfrcarct:i:1s-eit

, betw~e.r1_Mrij .1 <,ind Jun_e ~9,J.~84

and gel 90 9~Y~ s.:ime -as cash

Logan Valleylmpl.

t1se it to buy
<i(;ewJohn D'eere
lawilinower~ rider

--orIawn ti3a~'

••~i'gct 90 days
sanle a~ cash

_\

disfan<.e ot approximately tB4
miles ,

At Defiance, ANR will de-liver
gas, supplies Into. ~he proposed
Ohio Interstate System
This segmenl Will constructed
iOlntly by Northern Nalurell G"s
and ANR ell a cost 01 <'PprO:<
imalely '5500 million In [urrf:?n~

dollars
The Ohio

then will
natural gas into
terstale pipeline tdcill!ie::. 1o,
transporlallon to northeaslern
U S, gas markets

The lolal cosl at tacilillC's lor
Ihe Uniled Slale::. Roule I~

manage its ,financial participa
tron in t,he Ohio Interslate
Pipeline System .

Diens'bier explained that /':<jor
thern's existing natural ':gas
custo'i-ners wili receive 'iignifi
canf benefits from the proposed
project through the increased use
of--ffu?- current No'i'lhern Border
Pipeline System, resulting in the
reduction of unit transporlation
costs for volumes currently flow
ing' through Northern Border
Northern Natural'. Gas currently
purchases <;:anadian gas supplies
which are transported to its
market area through the Nor,
thern Border Pipeline

"The U,S, Roule will offer fiex
ibiljJy 10 economically transport
gas in ,t~"lul{,J-"e' .. ,f.r<0ffi_, other
domestic sources, such as Ihe
WeSfel"'A· OV€fthl"'u-s-t Region afld
the' Williston Basin are<l, for
delivery to the Midwest.
Southeast, Middle Atlantic and
northeastern United States"

As-the initial- segn1en-!· 01 the
United State Route, the B21·mile
long Northern Border Pipel\ne'is
expected to be expanded The
pipeline, which currently stret
ches from Port of Morgan 1'0 Ven
tura, Iowa, wili be.lengthened ap
pr:oic.imate'ly 290 miles The pro
posed extension wouid run from
Ventura to an interconnection
wifh exisfing ANRIPipeime Com
pany facilifies neat SandWich, III

ANR ALSO WILL propose 10

,expand its pipeline facii itles from
Sandwich, in north central II
linois to Defiance, OhiO, '"

Northern- Natural Gas· Com
pany announced' ·that it·" has
entered into a partnership agree
ment with ANR Pipeline Com
pany of Detroit. Mich., to finance
and construct a proposed natural
gas pipeline system. The partner'
ship, Ohio Interstafe Pipeline

-- - .Company, wi1T'1lUflcr aprop-osea
373·mile pipeline from Defiance,
Ohio, to Clinton County, Penn.

Northern and ANR recently
made a joint application with fhe
Federal Energy Regulatory
CommIssion' Requesting ap
proval to construcl the pipeline
and transport natural gas in in
terstate commerce.

-The Ohio Intersate Pipeline is
being proposed as part of a larger

--J-.--ZOO=-mlie.-U.S~---PipeJjnesystem
designed 10 transport up to one

----=om i'oo-cub-i e-tee-t--{-Bcf )---per-day ·of
additional natural gas imports
from western Canadian gas supp
Iy fields -to eastern U.S. gas
markels.

When completed, the pipeline
sysf,em, referred to as the
"llniled States Route," will be
anchored' by the existing Nor·
thern Border Pip<;lline, which was
completed in.1982, and ifs propos
ed extension. The total pipeline
system veiTH extend from fhe
Canadian·U.S. border near Port
0.1 Morgan, Mont.. to Clinton

--C~;;"V€hh¥-'

Dan Dienstbier, president of
Nor1hern Natural Gas, said the
company will establish a new

_ fransporfation subsidary fo

Covering 373 miles

•for beautiful table tops
and craft projects.
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the funeral for Harold Hansen,
51, at Audubon, Iowa on April 4.
Mr. Hansen was a brother of Mrs.
Norman Lubberstedt of Dixon.

Be~:~~orr~:~~~ ~:~k:~
guests in the ~tinGothler home ""-<

in Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
GothieF ancf1amlly of Sioux City
were also dinner guests on Satur·
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox and
Diane of Hawarden were April 1
dinner guests in the Lawrence
Fox home in Dixon.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Danek.
Jonathan and Amand,a of

-Wfa1lfa;-'~'K'crtT,-;-Mr.'and-Mr~~

Carr, Becky and Luke of Wahoo.
David Hansen- of Wakefield and
Mr. and Mrs. R.;Indy Sullivan,
Krtsb and Rand.y JL_ of Allen
were guests in the Gordon
Hansen home in Dixon April 1·3
and attended the funeral for their
grandrr.10ther. Mrs. Soren Hansen
in ~aurel on April 3. . ..

Remember, flying kites or planes in
an open field duri.ng stormy weather
maKes you a perfect target for a
lightning bolt Sunny d.ays are safer.

Elec1rldtymovea best
through llTlltal

·~ever have metal on yourk~
or tall.

Stick to the
wide open spacelji

~~O:~i~~~~1n:~~~~e~~ -~Pv~'cjrf--p';~ -c/--J-
buildings II

GARDEN PERENNIALS

~ I NPPD says ... _.~ -\-

~PIay.·-if--- .
<~ ,"~ '. r

SAFE
Here's what to remember about

KITES and MODEL AIRPLANES

/
Electricity is both pdWmful and bene
ficial. Used properly, electricity can
bring about a more comfortable,
better world. Treated foolishly, it can
bring disaster. NPPD wants to help
keep you safe-when you're-··flying_
kites or model airplanes.

to try and free your kite or plane. If
-if gets" caugnf''1n-a "povve("nne'anCi
doesn't come down by itself, call
NPPD.

ile a weather watcher

if
'~"@'
~

~_.~ '~-~4____

Mr. and' Mrs. Sterling Borg
were April 4 afternoon visitors in
fhe Dan Cox home rn Onawa

Mr, and Mrs. David SchmIdt of
Colunibus vislled the George
Rasml!ssens recently

"

SundaY dinner guests in Kenny
Kardell home in honor of David's
birthday were Mr: and Mrs. Dan
Kardell. Mr. and Mrs. Derwin
Kardell and Joel and Karla

- -Ri"d(etfoT'Poflca'
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley

of Dixon visited in the Mike
Schull home in Norfolk on Satur
day cltt-ernoon

" Mr. and Mrs, Larry Lub
berstedt of Laurel, Mr and Mrs
Adolf Brun·s, of Wisner and Mrs
Kermit Graf of Laurel attended

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman, Cook. Dinner guests later in the
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Har.tman Oxley home wen~ Mr. and Mrs.
and Jared of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bill Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Conradson and girls of .Oma~a,
Kvols, Marje Kvols, Mr. and Mrs. R~v. and Mrs. Clyde Justus of

J'Jim Kvols and children of Lagriof - Look, Mr, and Mrs. Don West,
attended t~e wedding of Julie Brett and St-ephanie of Fairmont
Willett. daughter of Myron .and and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Oxley,
Joan (Kvols) Willett and Dan Brian and-Greg of Omaha were
Edgren at the Trinity Lutheran afternoon guests.
Church in Minneapolis on Salur
day evening

They also visited in the Joe
Schrodt home in Eden Pralri~.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray'Kneifl and
Sarah of -Dixon visited Shelli
Taylor d'l' S.E, Technical College

_.~,~~i~~.~~~?~__SU~?_~x...

ANNUAL
RATE

10.76%

10.57%

1.&1. TRUCKING
Pilger, NE

Locol & Lang Di!S'Qn~e

Livestock & CUoJn Hauling

Lester Loben!.

396-33680; call tall free
1100,672-8312

,..:..

Dixon St. Anne's
CatholiC Church

(Alfen Martin, pastor)
Sunday, Apri115: Mass, 8 a m

Dixon UnIted
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Thursday, April 12' UMWU
SundaY, Aprtl tS Sunday

school, '9 a:l11 w'orship, 10 a.m

"etiHon'ne~s"
" ". ',,'" , ... ,,;....

. SCHOOL EVENTS
Dixon school students will be

attending the Shriners Circus at
t~j? S'ou.'o( City Auditorium tomor
row (Friday) and the puppet
show --ffi -~-{)n'Luncl'lon wdh the
centennial at lhe Wayne·Carroll

School Tuesday morning,
17 There wiH be no'se-hool

20 In observance of

CONTESTWINNERS
Second th~QuglT eighth grade

sfudents at Dixon Public School
received aw~rds in an essay con
test, written under the direction
oLthel,r teacner, Mrs. Doreen
Heinemann

i""'" Marc Bathke received. first

Plac.e and, Bra.d p~scott tet::-eiv.ed
s€_t:...ond on the tOPIC, "1'm going to

e the team by staYIng
cl.=!an." it requir research on
drugs, alcohol and tobacco

Marc's essay will be sent in for
entry for the state conlest which
IS sponsored by the Nebraska
Womens Christian 'Temperance
ljnion, From there, the winning
essay goes to national

ANNUAL
YIELD

11.00.%*

Wayne Herald pholography

90-DAY CD
06-MINIMUNt-~

24-MONTH CD
$500 MINIMUM

12~M()NTHCD
$lOOO-MINfMUM

36-MONTH CD
l!(lQJYIINIMllM=__~ _

Federal regUlations require penalty for early withdrawal
*Compounded quarterly

DRIVERS LICENSE
~-~-I-- - txA'MtN'At1Q11tS.-.. -

..... .....:"-lIio.;;. ..... Dixon County drivers exam ina

tlOns will be given April12 and 26
from 8'30 a.m, to 4 pm at the
(ourthouse In Ponca .h:

'--~.-:-:-i..--~"------

Compare' Our
Rates!. Net

Increase your earnings with high yields NO\::.\~ ~r\d
from Columbus Federal. Many rates e:V'I 'J'I'-Y
change weekly, so contact Columbus 0 '"",,,i\f\g

_F_ederal today. You'll discover high yiejgs ......f Qr'1\ l~

are only-parCofournew-worlo Of baIl\{ing - ~Vl-se~-nCe5-;-
services. -- ~~ - - , 'I'

Linco!n senior Rand Heald didn'l
wi-l+.:tbem..the....comp.fliliQn~l .QL.d
add to the fe-stive atmosphere
whiC:h has come to be assoclilled
with the event. .

Sophomore MQlly Sander
Beatrice set a new record In
singles division with an outstan
ding·-time,of.'l hours,_16 rrunut.;:s
and samples of all seven com
pounds. according to Dr George
The previous record was 3 hours
'4 minuteS".

Omaha sop'homore Scotl
Morqan and Ulysses iunior BHl Les
Payne were winners in fhe f he exp€'nmenldl
organic chemistry studenf team u~ed In the contest IS

-- dTvis-i-en wi-th-a-Iime oLJ.. hours.......51 dll "cd.,"" o"ga'icchc'mi',h
'minutes, eight minutes all ttle classes at
record time set in 1983 In second 01', George said
place were Bradshaw sophomore seven
CO-F-Y' ~rie--S--en- ..and Li.ncol[1 onginal 5 .9.rams of redislilfed

-SDP-hOlIlille_.Mark H.Mck~r.._\fJilh dljJ.h.d naphthol ~s a.lesl oj mo'~' of
five compounds and a time ot 3 ---the jJrocedure5sfudenfs-neea 10
hours, 53 minutes kilO"," in the laboratory, she said

Whole· Frozen

FRYERS

-~~~-
Sliced

PASTROMI -
'$~~9--Lb.

Windsor Smoked

WEllE THE STDRE
'BlIU.1IWEII~'

flllDlf.ICES
PRICES GOOD APRIL 12~.77, 7984

Breaded Whiting

--~flstf:-'-'

SQUARES

99-eLb~'

SENIO~ CALENDAR
Thursday, April 12: Library

hour; movie, "Oh, to Be in
England"

Friday, April 13: Cards, crafts
and games of choice.

Monday,' April 16: Great
Plains. 1 p.m.; crafts.

Tuesday, April 17: Bowling, 1
p.m.; current evenfs, 2 p.m

BIRTHDAYS Wednesday, April 18; Blood
CELEBRATED pressure clinic. 9 a.m, to noon;

MQr't_H~_mmer, Mrs Ru,ssell monthly potluck meaL noon; the
Lindsay, and OOoanc.!=t:lJaF1elds--· Rev~- Kenneth Jo11nson showi-ng

-were heno'r--ed during tbemonthJ¥- slide.s..oUhe H_QJy .L.a~.d.

birthday parfy· at the center Thursday, April-]'/: -BowlIng, J

Tuesdayaflert")oon' p.m.: movie, "Hong Kong."

HOURs:COIumbasFederal,
_Mon.~Frl.

8 a.,"..;' p.,"_ .'. ......._S;..;,A;..;V....;,I_N..·..(i.....S;".,_;,;,B...;.;A...;,;N;..;.;K ~.

==t=~~~~~~~~!P~~!~S6~~~,'is.~a.'":~t-u-~:r~d ..-~ap.~y''"~''-~'-llk~=~~~====~;~;~~~~220 WEST 7th STREET ·.WAYNE, NE 6R7R7 • 37~·1 1-14
'.DR CALL TOLL I'REF. l-ROO-642·7920

116W.fif-:;-'" "'5-1100 ~,~ 0" ~-.. l,LSO lJ\ICQLI:JMBUS;+R"~()N.I;~S"IlI'AJtlH.NtH'~o~,. '. ~'~~~·~~NeB...shEHiublie-PQWt!FclIill5iU'K~~-~~

~__" Ased Red Wa~xQd

----11-----.l.ONGHORN C:"R~"DlJAR"~,

, -$2'19-- --,-..:..-__~~._ ',. Lb.

"Johnson's

F'L~ SHOWN . Thirty·five attended and Otto
Twenty five' persons viewed a Fields of Winside entertained

-~----tftm7------~----l--AG-redilil..e.-,.lI1lilh...pQ!~._.__

Flight of the. Snow. ?eese" at the Cakes 'fere baked by Mert
Wayne Senior CitIzens Center Hilton, Viola Lawrence and Mary
la'st Thursday. Hammer I

Movies are shown at the center
every Thursday afternoon.

GUE5-T··SPEAKER
Jan Stalling, spokesman for the

League of Human Dignity.
presented a program at the
cenier on Friday.

Physical handicaps and visual
and hearing losse's were discuss
ed

_ . Two students showed up w~ar'···-·'organiledby Dr. Denise George
--~':Ig chemical warweco-sfumes-or~Netrn;rskcl---we-s-\e--y-an

- head hoods, goggles, Chemi~try Department, is to
respiratory masks and khaki prepare crystalline samples of
jump suits. All '!Is 01 the par seven compounds. induding a
ticipafing students enCfed' the bright yellow dye cal'led -M-artius
April'l aetivity"'wear'ing yellow Yellow which almost inevitably
_d~_stain~.. stains the hands. The iudging is

The - occas-ion was ille a-r'irlUaT baseaon rHjrrib~ and quali·ty -of
spring chernistry competition at samples and tim~

Nebraska Wesleyan University
known as Marlius Yellow, The 'he costumes worn by Wahoo
goal of the timed competition, senior Kevin Christensen and

~~=- WINff£R5-IN-the-Wayne ldons-Clvb 1=aIe~<;_tes.l ~eJeinentarydivision; Kay Qamme,_!irslin elementary.
disPiiY----.--t1errfropfileS.------r,he-·conlest, wh'ich was held Back row fnlm left; Marlin Rump, 'first in In
Stmddj iii ttte-Wai ..e=lryl ~-e--baJ-l-dr.-ew--u-ler..me_diatei David Zahniser: and Shelia Cowgill, firstln
entries. Front row from left: Jason Johs, second in in- senior division; Bethany Keld~4niunior-tf-i-v-i--

termed\ate division; Laura Bauer!11eister, sec,ond in sian; Brett Frevert, first in junior division.

Clte,;Ji~compet;t;on

Wovne High grad finishes high



Pholography. Michelle Kubik

AtLSEASDN5-
Sometimes-it's a lawn mowe~ --pickimJ-tilTleaveSoi3iRe-.
sometimes it's not. SNAP- twigs and other debris
PER's Hi-VaG' rider changes . Anditdoesn't hibernate in
with the seasons. winter. Thanks to an optional

In spring, it removes front mounted, two-
harmful thatch with ' stage snowthrower.
the optional SNAP- There's even an op-
PER Thateherizer. tional front mounted

In summer, its blade for light dozing
powerful Hi-Vac sys- or snow removal
tem sets up grass for L.;-~-;-----c"';---' Just a few of the
a smooth, even cut. Optional standard features you'lI enjoy

__ b~ttaehmentsare a rear, . year-round are SNAPPER's
mounteffgrasscatelTer, a twm ·-fatTllJOOdlse dnve-provlding-on-
bliQCateher and a trailing 30 the-go shifting and the exelu-
bushel Bag-N-Wagon. sive autonmtie blade stop. See

CotTle faU, it's a super your A=-snapwlth

--vacuum'machine; '?o~a~e~ ~IfIAIIPEII.
y A d,v,ston 01 Fuqua Industries

a :::;.,

ot cookie'" In
Council were

between Feb 25 dnd
March 8 dlld some addillonc11

wert' distributed
the ',ale which
March 20

AssemblY at 810~mfield, 8: 15
a.m, '

Svnda'y: SundaY,church school.
9: 15 a,tTl.; worship,10:30; Senior

'Luther League, 7 p.m.
Monday: Cub Scouts, 3:30

p.m.; Scouts, 7; church council,
S

- Tuesday: Wayne ministers,
9:30 a.m.; adult skills, 7 p.m.

Wedn'esday: (hoir and seventh
and eighth grade confirmation, 7
p.m.,; ninth grade confirmation.
8.

WESLEYAN CHURn.j
(Olxon Matn, pastor)

Sunday' Sd1001 10
d.nl worship, 11, study 7
p.m.; .evenlng lIIrorshlp, 7.30

Wednesday
Bible sludy,

I rneeling, 7 30 P rT!..

DOfl~~·forget·-t& ..rnak-e, y-ou'r -IRA· contribul.ion-,----or..iLy.ou .don't
have one, open yours befor~ you file your 1983 income tax
There's-still time!

·---·-Qepesi~tOOO--.--..y-Our;_totaLwnt.rib.ution.Js,.tax..-deductible.

And with an employed spouse, up to $4,000. Married couples
with '9ne 'employed worker can deposit up to $2,250, .Ev.en ,~he

earned interest is tax-deferred until you start withdrawing a!
retirfi:lment when you'll probably be in a lower tax bracket.

Unlike some plans, there are no fees or commissions to pay
on a ~idwest Federal tndividual Retirement Accol:Ull.

The money you save for your retirement is insured-safe up to
. $100,000 by the FSLJ<:, an agency of the u.s. Goveihrr..-ent.

Do'n'! miss oul on this- opportunity for a tax-break now and
retirement security later.

Combining new investment opportunities

'..~' wit[J insured-saf~tyl 'E"-,
, - . '. - ,KlWes'tflcterar- -,_.._-,--- c-

. '. 4th & M .' ' ..-""" •.•".".~ .
-~ .. -- '.,., .aID. ~' __' ""_ 0

. • -. WayA6"- ,. ,,'

Last
tbBBce-

to ~et a 1983 tax-hrenk

A reminder:

There have been no other
reports fin
dings Girl
Scout cookies the Prairie Hills
Girl Scout Council
more Ihan 100
have been
incident,; "eel,l Jo
cases, Federai in,,,Ii,,alo,,
have been In Ihe
whLch
cookies to St Louis Girl Scout
CounCil ,lnd have found
evidence of tamperinq

later testing, If necessary If
bakeries receive a product com
plaint, they dre under
terms of their to notify
Girl Scouts of The USA im
mediately

ST. PAUL'SlUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pa~lor)
Thursday: Counseling~ 9 a.m"

LCW Sewing Day, 9,30; pasforal
relations <.ommittee, 8

Friday: LeW
JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES

Kingdom Hall

Long, a chocolate peanut butter
varIety. The piece of glass was
accidentally thrown away by her
husband and when the report was
made on 3, Mrs. 'Cyia no
longer had piece of glqSS

The CO,okles distribuled In
Prairie Hills Council are made by
Little Brownie Baker. T,here are
four companies who produce
cookies lor Girl Scouts, all who
must meet standards which in
elude all Girl Scout cookies must
corrie -in inner .wraps, which are
heat seaied; all 'lnner wrapped
packages are in sealed individual
boxes which. are coded, all
bakeries have metal -detecting
devices located at several states
in the production and packaging
for Girl Scout Cookies, a:1
bakeries retain 12 boxe-s-oh:::.n:h
code from each product run tor

IN.O.£flE NDEJtl.F A·tI.H
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pasto.r)

Sunday: ·Sunday school. 10
------a."m.; worShip, 11; evening wor

shiP-:T30 p.m
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 JO

p.m.
For free bus transportation cail

375·3413 or 375·2358

Coast to Coast

FLOWER AND GARDEN
FERTILIZER

_~O-Lb""- $ 399

Coast to Coast

FtRST TRINiTY
LUTHE RAN CHURCH

Altona
'Missouri Synod

(RaY'-Grefmseth, pasfor)
;;unday: Sunday school. 9: 15

a.IT],; worship, 10:30; Blble
study,_5.t Paul's, 11 p.m

_____c --P-REMIUM--_-
LAWN BUILDER

_~,,-"!!~,~O ..!of!_. _$599

·oastto£oast
JACK·AND LESLIE-totAL I-IAROWARE

'... -.-HAOSlt'I'AN . .
-ct21:MaI~0Il.402.3'"'''''' Wayn.; N.br. 687.7

FERTlLlZ'ER YOUR LAWN NOW FOR
-- A- HEALTHY-BEAUTIFUL LA~-tHIS

SUMMER

The tirst incident involved Lon
nie Happ, a 13 year'old resident
of Mo.nroe, whose mother
reported he found a straight pin
in.a Thin. Mjn~.. The pin was t,:!rn
ed over to authorities along with
a partial inner wrapper however
the box had been thrown away...------~- ,,;

Obfects found in cookies
Reports of tlivo finqings of

foreign material in Girl Scout
cookies were confirmed by the
Platte County Sherril's. depart
ment Tuesday, to Prairie Hills
Girl Scout Council which se'rves
19 counties in northeast
Nebraska

FAI-TH e;"lI!fNGElICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
- (Wesle~uss, paslorJ'

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30

Wedrtesday: Confirmation
- "c1ass,--'4-p-:m

-FtRST UNIT-ED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
, Thursday: Bell choir. 6: 15

p.m.; 'chancer choir, 7; church
school teachers, 7.30.

~rid.:!'f: Congl'"PlJ.'lfional
potluck supper, 6'30 p.rn

The second incident involved a
Columbus woman, Lorna Cyia
Mrs (yza told the authorities

~- thaTOilFeb 29--she6if Info a piece
of gl'oss while eating a Tag·A

WAK EFt E LD CHR tSTIAN

FLRs..T Ci~h~i~~a~~...£.HRIST IMMAN~~b~~HE~AN 5T. ANSELM'S (MartyC:u~:u~~pastor)
1110 East 7th Mi"ssoun Synod EPISCOPAL CHURCH Sunday: Bible school for all 1I.lt's a Sma II Worl'-:j"

~~_--z,(;::K~en;':,n~Y-'"Ci:!e;;:v.;;;'a;"n";d;::, p;-;a~'Ii"0,-,d~)_--',ui(,iJSI~.~v.:"n'5KiT.,~a mew.'",':;;pa:;;'~IO[-'I~ro----cfJ'un;",'hOLo·llM..,arnin<illSt. Clges, 9.30 (l, m,: worsh Ip, 10,30; U
. Sunday: Bible school, 9'~ sunday: Sundayschool,9.30 (JameSM~[nett~_~~,:.~.:m~~.:.:n~n~9~o:"~rS~h~'P~7~~rum~B~rw~r~~~~T~~~~~~-~~~~~~_~~~_~__H~_~~~~~-

a,m,; worship, 10:30 a,m,; worship, 10:30 Saturday: HolyEuchamt.5 30 Monday Prayer power, 7'30 SfODENiS AT WEST E:leilieillary Grade Sdlool, Olien', Pol,l,esia, Latin Amelita and Bavaria. Eadl
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 Monday: L\l:JML viSits p,m (l,m grades kindergarten through 4th, performed in the grade highlighted one country, following the concert's

p.m. Wakefield Health' (are Center, Tuesday Ladies Bible high school lecture hall Tuesday night. The students theme, "It's a Small World." About 550 people attend-
2:~:d~~~:~~I~Bi~~ st~i~'~e~Ok ST. MARY'S ~i~~y,P8m Wayne area sang international nu.mbers from the British Isles, the ed the performance, directed by Diana Runest~d.
s-chool .-- CATHOLIC CHURCH Wednesday: Allen area Bible

(Jim Buschelman, pastor) 7 30 Wdkeficld area
Thursday; Mass, 8'30 <l m 7 30 Emerson
Friday; MQ..':i~, 7 <Lrl} Pender Thurston <lrea Bible

.~:~~adya:y~~s:~~~:~~o <l nl st~d:~-1) il~';I\~,~IIUn
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a,1Tj (.-111 Run
Tuesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m 375
Wednesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m

Two irrciderrcescreported

meeting with' Darrell G~isf, 7:30 616 Grainland Rd.
- Saturday: 'Methodist Men's Thursday: Congregational
breakfast anc;i 'meeting'with Dar book 'slLidy, 7:30 p,m. -
rell Geist, 7:30 a.m·; Methoclist Sunday:'-Bi-bleeducational-talk,
Women's meeting with Darrell 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
Geist, 1 p.m.;' musical program 10:20,
with Darrell Geist. 7:30. " Tuesday: Theocratic school.

Sunday: Worship, 9:J{/ a.m., 7:30 p.m., service .meeting, 8.:20
__._EVAN't..E.LICAL FREE coffee and fellowship, .10:':10; - For !);lore information call

CHURCH church schooL 10:45; Guilders ~ 375·239tr.-'-
1 mile East of Country Clubl Group, 2 p, m
(·l.arry Ostercamp, pastor) Monday: Men's prayer

Surtday: Sunday school, 9:45 breakfast, 6:30 a.m RED~EMERLUTHERAN
a.m.; worship, 11; e\lening ser Wednesday: Personal Growth CIrIURCH
vice, 7 p.m. Grovp, 9 a.m.; iunior and youth (Daniel Monson, pastor)

W-ednesday: Bible study, 7:30 choirs" 4 :g,m,; confirmation Thursday: Men's study group.
.-.-.--P..m....::..-. ......:....__,_~_.__ , class, 4:30. , 6:45 a.m.; Martha Circle meets THEOPHILUS UNITED

-===~------.-~,-'-i;socfiilroorn, 7: 30 p, m-:------~-CHUR1:HUFTR"RTST'"-·-.. --

SaturdaY: - All·day church (Gail Axen, pastor)
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH clear:iing, 8 a'.m Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

Missouri Synod Sunday: Early service, 8:30
t-Jona--tha-n-Voget,-p-a-sfOr)- --- a:;rn:-; --sundaysch661 and adull

Thursday: Grace bowling forum, 9:45; late service, 11; WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
league, 7 p.m. witness and service (ommillee, CHUR-eH

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, 2:30 p.m,; soup and'sandwich (RobertH.Haas,pastorl

~:~a~~~~;/<:~T~~I-:JBrbI3eO~I:~~;,u;; suppeF.and' Bible· study Jor.youn.g Saturday.:. The._Session..meets_

worship, 10; AAL branch ~dUltS,5t07.; youthgroupmeels, w~~n~Oa~i:r~;r~~i~, m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH meeting, 11 Monday: YW group meet·s with coffee and fellowship, 35;
1Gordon ~ranberg,pastorl, Monday: Voters Assembly, 8 Sue Anderson, 7:30,p'.m church school. 10'50: share a

Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:30 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies study groups, meal, noon
=r,-Dco*ff,",ee.-fe+few~-.---l--O--;..J{);....--.Iues.d~.amma..~7~-----6--:---4-5----afld"9-:---1--5----a,-ffi-,-----"_"~~_~d~y---:-----tI--PW----B-Mes--kJ-€Iy.
worship,IO':45. Wednesday: Men s Blb.le Wednesday: Visitation, 1.30 2 p m choir. 7

Wednesday: Prayer meeting breakfast, 6:30 ·a.m.; no conflr p.m.; eighth grade confirmation,
and Bible study, 7 p.m. mation and midweek classes 6; choir, 7

';' ~

': CHRISTIAN l.IJ=E ASSEMBLY
.2.~.--::_-==.,,_ _.,-..=IIloVCUiQfdon;.R-a~:tqr)
, ~.un~i:lY~ . Christian education

hour~-9:45 a.m.; worShip, 10:45;
eyenin~ service, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: CA's and evening
EJibll;!' study, 7~:30 p.m.



TWO 'BEDROOM, FURNISHED
apartment lor r-ent. _C-.9l1
375 1129 al~~

two bedroom apartment.
Carpeted, well insulated, stove
and retrigerator, cenfral air.
Available May 10, 375-1264. a12t3

F.OR RENT: One bedroom
ground floor apartment. Close 10
downtown, available May 1. Call
37.5·463A after 5:00. -----.a5:t6

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, fur
nTshe-d ap-ar-Im-enl. Ce-n-t-Fal-----al-J:.
utilities paid. Couples preferred.
CalL3-t-5--3+3-&:- a12t3

FOR RENT 2·3 bedro6m-aparl
men!, ground floor, near
downtown. call 375,2024. Also, 3
bedroom upstairs apartment.

--m-l2-tJ

FOR RENT Power rake and
tiller Coasi 10 Coast, Wayne,
375 ~790 a9

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRt: Pilger Sand and Gravel.
-396·3303 or Ron Willers.
396·3142. o24tt

FOR SALE: AKC Siberian
'Husfo;.y. Call after 5 P.01.••
375'4057. as,t3

ca.

.-eas.a",_1 ... _._.... o~',--I-y .u::n--':;}

DONALD E. K E
LARRY MAGNUSON, 0.0.

·-Docton-ofOptometr.y
313 Main St. Wa'yne, Nebr. 6a78~---

How do you protect your
f!l1'm in a lawsuit~

No problem.
You work hard enough farming your land,. You don'~ need
a lawsuit threatening to take it away.

Auto-Owners Farm Umbrella Liability Policy will protect
YO\lr farm from a 1ossd-l«l to-law~uit. It has broadliahility
coverage at a very low cost to you.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent exactly
how he can protecl your farm. ie's a landJnvestmenl.

For Appointment Call 375·2020

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard Lenses and Soft Len.l.es_

You'll find the most complete selection of
joyful Easter cards a.vailable at your

Hallmark store. r-=========~

Convenient parking be$lde and In rear of office.

-- Members of A-nierkol1-.0pf-ometrle- Assoc:Jlot<lOn--l!lf-

~~~.~TAR-NoP~'flwh-

;1!~); Northeast Nebraska
'",,,,, ,0" Insurance Agency

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph•.375.2696

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, Ladies Aparel, Com
bination, Accessorie~, Large S-ize
slore, National brands: Jor
dache, Chic, Lee. Levi, Va~r
bilt. Izod, _.Gunne Sax. Esprit,
Britlania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Pic'one, Clalt:1lJtne
Members ,Only, BilT>,:Bfass.
Organically Grown, H~althtex.

300· olherh, $7,900 to $24,900, in
ventory, airfare. training, fix
tures, grand opening. etc M(,

Loughlin (-612) 888·6555 a12

WANTED: Lawns to mow, bagg
ed or muiche-d Call DAvid ElliS
after6p.nl ,113751391 ,,913

WILL 00 SPRING clean up,
trees and 5hrubs trimmed. lawns
mowed and trash hauled Call
375·i158 afier 5 o'clock a5!]

Miles Homes'

• Land nl(ly not need 10 be
fullyjJf!!d,lC?(

• No land? Call us anyway

You',,, Milesah"ad,
with no down paymenl

Blillt:IYoul'OWil
New Home!

,"~

DON'TWAIT!CALL TODAY

Call Coliect-RuSsetf Auen
a' 402-339-1080 0'

554-9737
Add $99 per month payments

first ,ll months.

, ,

FOR SALE: 1976 14x80 Bonne
Ville Mobile Home. Three
bedrooms, two full baths, tWQ
storage sheds, Why throw_money
away on rent? 375,3036 m29t4

TRUCK DRIVERS
Several openings in the

trucking industry. Excellent
income. Some will frolo. For

updoled com ponies (gil

hucking Employment Services
1-219-"932-1003. Also open

evenings.

FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha 650
Special. Like nl:w, 1600 miles
Pllone 585-4881 a1213

al2tf
~

jobs thousands of vacancies
must be filled immediately
$17,635 to $50,112 Ca II
716-8.42-6000, Ext ~.4253

HELP WANTED:' Government

CierkotlheCOlJI11yCourt

LOVE ANIMALS?
M"k.,,,nlm"" y"ur~aroe,.Bo"

V"',,rlna.yTochnlclan. AVMA
,,(Crodlt~d. National CoUege. 80.1780.

R"pldClty. ljD,57709 or c"l1 loll '«'0
1~8~..843:1l892.

John V Add,~on

Atlorney lor J;pphcilnt
• (Publ,Apr,Llll 19261

",lip'

Town Landau 265 V-S, auto, p.s"

INCOME TAXES PREP,ARED
and Bookkeeping service R H

~~~~sh:~~M:~~,v~~:'4~;~caled i5\~

p.b" cruise control, tilt wheel.
AM-FAA stereo, power windows,
30,000 miles. Like new. Phone
Wakefield 287·9032 days, or
28FZ075 evenings-:- a5t-3

c,I"lc' 01 Glddys HISlO~ o;-"Cl',,~,:d

Nol"~,, hereby <;I,ver1 Ihal on Al'r<l -l 198,
In lI,e (ounly Court 01 Wayne (ou":\'

"""",,, """'"",, on N"brd5ka, Ihe Regi,trac "su~d ,I ""Ill'"
'"""""d-.,,,'"'''''' __ ,Jal£rnffilJ:lldrl,10rrnaIPro!J_at"ol.lheWill'JI

said Oec",lsed and Ihal_'John V Add"on
",hose address" 1I~ E Jed ~I , Wayne, Nl'
68787"11,,5 been ilpPO,nl"d Person,,,'
Represcn1illJve"flh,seslille (rcdilor;ol
lI"s esldle must Ide Ihc" (ia,ms with Ih"

_.---Courl[lnor~t[lrejun~t5_19B4[1rbclo'('i{'r

lJarrt'd

FOR'SALE: 1 to 3 week old
started pullets and jumbo
Broilers. Bargain priced. Call
Norfolk Hatchery, 371-5710 or see
dealer iF! you-r-,ar,e~.-: - a2t4"

..... - ., ... . ..

I WOULD LIKE TO TjtANK all my customer.sfor. their.
IO-yal-patronag8 ,durl"9 -the ~;"t,..t"r", -year-s.- _
It· has been a ple.asura to serve.. you.

~er.r:y SeQman
Ter:~,Y's 'S~.lIy

SiNCERE THANKS!. TO MY
many frie'nds and relatives who I WISH TO THANK my relatives,·
remembered me with such lovely friends and' neignbors for tneir
cards, flowers, gifts, visits and cards, phone calls, visits, flowers
prayers while I was in the and conc;ern· while I was at
hospital .and since I have been Marion Health ~enter If was all
home. All was very much ap· much appre~Jated. Wrlmer
precJ~ted~·EI~ieKay. a12"': Rer,feh'Dixon,.' .-----;- a12

WE WISH TO THANK an of our I WOULD LIKE to thank all of
rel~eJ.gh~_aJ1d.frjends-._cyou who weLe __ ...s..o...----.klnd.~_.... .. ,__
for the cards, letters, phone calls, remember me on my birthday FOR SALE: Used !=quipmenf-
gifts and flowers we received for with 'cards, gifts and visits. It 1 4 ·miler water winch, $3800;
our 50th wedding anniversary made the day extra special to me. 1 4 miler Wolter winch, $2500;
They ·all meant so much- to us. Thank you so much, - An-rla-~----rn11N-'''k"e1"rrrmcmn~------s-3500; l-
And,.to our family, for their love,- Hansen a12 14 miler Boss water winch, $3500
helpfulness and the program, we 1 1 l'mi~er water winch, $7500; 1
are most grateful. Thanks also to 1981 Valley 8 tower electric. used
all who_cam~ to o..1!L.Qp~...!lJjQ.use I WI,S'ff-;&-THANK Drs. Bob and 2 seasons 1290·11. 8 in
It was such a spedal day. May -W-alter-Benthack';-6-ary=w-es-t-;-the pressure"plj:Je', $T35" If
God bless each one ot you---f-or----'- staff at PrQvidgnce Medical _6 in ringJ_(}.~_,_ $),50_ [I I
YOUL_..k]ndnes,? _Wilmer. and Center, Slste'r-Gedrude and all Vermeer 5elf propelled- boom,
Phyliss Herfel a12 frienas-----a--m:r--etattves-for'"ca-rd-s, -SHOO; 1 lrailer, $25-0, Husker

flowers, and visits during my Valley Norfolk, Con
stay inthe hospital. BiHKemp tacl

_2812040

family, Bob an eave ;-"'
family a12 Roy ,and. Betty Harvey; Loren

and-Dorothy Wheeler 01,2

-No WORDS CAN EXPRESS the lLiaison Social Service Worker position open--in LAND FO'R SALE
_ ~~j~~~~~y~e:_~.j:a:e, :~: ~C::b Region IV, Offii::~ of 'Developmental Disab,lIItles. 80 tllloble producing acr~s. 4 FOR·SALE

r~~~;::~;~~~~~~~'~S;~:~:;: :::~Su::::hb:t:~;;::::~::~";d::~:~.:;~~~~::: ;;fJ';~~~;~~f;E~:: Wa~'::''':.''::,';;.7~·i.S;:om
was overwhelml~g-. We want,to De9r~e-- requlr.ed. in psychology, social worle. or anytilT"~. home ~Ifh oak flooring.
extend a special thanks fl?r al,1 t_~e relat:eet· ,Ield. Send resume and-letter of 'application modern kitchen, central Cllr

'._ . prayers'and masses given'Tri"Ofils to: Andrea Lindner, Director bf Socla'i Services. and full basement • .e!:!!!.
I__.~ISH TO T~~NK all w~o sent T':tANKS AGAI~ TO all who behalf. Our love goes out to the .R~gion IV Office of Developmental Disabilities, Box ~'.• ·.. l.':::.':.:'.':;.. '.:" .•.C :'..":'... .. .. +- good ~~:~:~d~n:~:~~pU~lng0

-----Eilf'd.~.-t-e:d"-4'Re.:-.~':l=!l:1~'7_~m~bered~~--Ylsits,~__P__FOViden~.Medl,c:aLCentet...sl&f.f'b' : _._,~
hospl'tat. ;-Thanks tp Dr. Bob, flowers, gifts and cards. Special Dr. Linoau, Dr. Wiseman and Dr. .. -:~352;-209%'-South---Main.,·,Woynor·NE-687-8-7~---hone-=- :W:~.,...;,-~ "~·Caft:"--M.dwest-\.ancl--Co--

.....G.. a'Y.,sis.terG~.'.' ..'ud.e,.R...ev" H...aa.s..'.ha.. "..•. '.. '0 p.a,.,.or Hafe~ ..mann for.. Grisham. WeWlIIbe .eternallY. (402) 375.2880. Closing date is April 19, 1984. An ,,,,' ...... ' .' - • 375.3385 •and the hosplt~l sta!f. It was his p:dyers and visits and to the _grateful to Fat . a!l.d our St Equal Opportunity Employer.
~·--app,eclal\2d. M-a·m·te--·-~-R-esc(je---Uflj-f:-A4-qH.'-lsoA~mH pGF-t-----aRp..--:1l...o ~...."""'.....==L-"w"-'A!JN'l:T[JE'-'D:L'-'2CJ02['-'-3QE'dr:o.om_hou~.

Milliken '-- __ _ ~~2 _ ._~"~~~ .~_'_----=--. a-12 con'cern of all th ploye~s of to rent In Wayne or ,'mmedl~te -
~ - --- ~~-- . Peoples Natural Gas of both WANTED: Aggressive livestock HELP WANTED: We need two area. Would like to move in

Omaha and Wayne is a true equipment salesman for com peopie to work night hours cook before May 1, Call 375 2600 bet
WEWlSH..T.o_TI::iAN.~__Qyt ma.!!'i- !V'~NY, MANY- T.flANKS to all tribute to'Gene's memorx· God plete~!il}e of hog equipment and ing donuts and rolls. Job will be ween 8 a nl and 5 30 p.m Mon
friends and relatives for _your -- for-the-.:ml;'mor:TafS;,-9ifE~-cards: -'---5fes-s-''fOUcrtt. '7;;--------uulld1ng· safes __ R-e-Iocation not- part· ti me. at. fir.s! but may day through Friday alit
love, support, and express'lons of visits and prayers during Mar Nickie DeTurk necessa.ry, Salary negotiable become full·time. Pick up ap
sympathy in the loss ot our belov· vin's ilh;ess and since his 'death. David and Linda DeTurk, Kate Send resume to: Pro Tec Agri plication at Daylight Donuts, 212
ed husband and dad. Our sincere Special thanks to "Dr. Wiseman, and Sara Service, Box 178, Wisner, Ne .Maln,Wayne a1213
thanks fo all for cards, Lindau, nurses and staff of Pro Dwayne DeTurk 68791 or call 529·6185 a2t6

-me,Ilu, ials, flovvers;..food---bf'ot;tgA-t-...:........-v-i-def\C-e----Me€lJeal ,Ceflter. T-o.------Bannle........and_ DQIL.l::!endrick?~.t:J!_
to the home and ads of kindness Pastor Newman fo[ his many Chrisy and Derek
and concern for us at a sad time, words of comfort andtothe ladies Rose and Roger Vidor, Angie HELP WANTED: Teacher for
A specia:1 thanks toPastor David ,who serlled the delicious meal. Peg and Mick Kemp, Carla and Holt County Cguntry School, Con
Newman for his visits and God bless each and everyone. Brian tact School Oistrict No. 17, Op
prayers at fhe hospital and home. Virginia Wheeler; Curt, Peggy, Jenni DeTurk porlunity Star Route, O'NeilL
Many thanks ·t9_aJ!.!Q!: !he cards, Cory and Ryan Wheeler; Rex and Ted·DeTurk NE. 68763 or call 336·1682, 336·4357
visits and calJs during -George~s-tln WfieerEir;-so6--'antf='L----oTS- ------a-l~- -----o~:_289a-:-- a 1-2-13
illness. Wanda Van Cleave, Johnson; Merle and Josie -----~-_--
Sharon (-Van Cleave) Bennett-and Kimbell; '--usca r-- and "Ermcr-_~

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RegUlar Rates

•=~:III!III~!~~!~!~~"1iii~i;i1::::~~:'~~ji Starldard-Ads-2G¢ pe-l' word

Thlf"d con~utNe run free

~:-c DisplarAdY=---$Z:5(J·-p>-er~C~ocrrlu~rr~m~

. inch
I!W~ lIlOwmmeftt ·offldal----OJ"
boIlrd that handln pUbtk

1tI6JteYI;---.auld· pubUIII lit
,qUi" lnhrvall an al:COun- _
tins of·1t lIbowl... wher. and ummrm
how .ad! dol"r II .,.nt. W. I I'
hold till. to btl • fund.mntlit ! l

---"-o"Absenl arld disabled andconllneo vole~ols"~lWl:Ilrom the-0tti-c-Er"l the ~:~~:nt.to d.mocraUc . _._..•_:.,•••_._:.•__..._;•.
County CIN~ (jj'Wayn" County on Ih" WlJyne (ounl-y-(ou'lhouse,.Wayne, Nebrask.a _ __.. yn _

BY OROE_R.OF THE BOAROOF COUNTY COMMISS'tONERS
15)Orqr.cl:ld(.Morns,Cou!1\y_Cle~k

lPubl, Aprtl 12. 19,2B,MayJ 11)1
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WAYNE, WAYNE CO.. NEBRASKA. OC.... 8. 1908 -. $1.50 PER, YEAR
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T
HIS is our Tenth Season seUilIg Sl'ALEY fine wool underwcar in Wayne, and our ThIrtieth yeJl'lor 'el!inv. thi, famnu. 'make 01

You may think thafwe have Ud~e~tise9- this line of uooern'ear enough in W ....yne. but lIS there are some newc",,,e,, III ~I-e C"Ur.lj"

and thete are yet a few men in Wayne County who do not wear tnc STALEY underwear, w; ore !(OLnr- 10 K('ep rigl,t

--j,h"'"'"'""""'''~CO"","U''.""...=,mlll1-in·W---;yne county wears it. Wc have yN 10 finn n ~in~le man (or a married man. eilh,'t.l' who hill 1','0Tii

derwear, who is willing to wear any other kind__ Tha.t' alone should convince anyone thut STALEY underwear i,

EIre many things about men Ihat we do not undel"Stand. and one of them i" that a majority of men In Waylle co~n\l" who do not WCH' STALEY un-

~_bl~w t~t th~! ~e~ i!E,lA_sho~~l!..~~~..~~b~es~~~ they arC tradin~ at some more w!lCre they do fL0t ~TI\LE;Y. Ihey Ill~y_

r

have to do without it. We cannot understand why 'they fail to COme he,e to gel what they know thc\" ~ugh\ to If ST.\LEY U"W t'· car was

II
hili:'b pric~d and they could not aIiord to wear it, they would have u good excu'e (N not buying It, but STALEY :>nderwer_r l'.-lO"de jor l~lC ~o"r as

well a>l the rich, and every person ean afford to Wear il and enjoy good health and bc comiortable. i\,k "nyone ,-", "ring S"fALRY w0cJI u"de,"'"ar

:how they like it and they will reccomrnend it. Ask any doctor il you should wcnrSTALEY underwear .1~d he IV,~I recommend 11. C~mc' III .1rJd ask

tiS to aIill.l!LYllu.5'tALEY=l underw.e.:.r, !oo1:--at-it,-~e"l-oHt--and----yeu--------wi-lt-rst",,-d why· so---m..,y-.w......---tI-,----""~e---fClldy 'I('~

Why It Is Better Why You Should Wear It

ANNOUNCING....
""Tn£ ADVANCEMENT

OF Tn:c

.EVERETT
To the fOl'e>tn08t p081t1on
..mongARTISTICPIANOS.
It le ....lth no purpO"" 01bo..etl\dn..e _

~~~~I:~I~ %~~~~~:~h~~el~~
allY part of their value. They ar~ aU
th~y have been, and all the m~nufactuurs

of·tham bav~repr""entO!d them tobei all
that the PIANO-BUILDING SCIENCE OF
FORTY YEARS ago could produce; wh~reas

"'JiM, Everet.t.
Is the GNlater Achievement, of tb,
1Il0re,advancedsr.lencliofthls epoch.

Music Department, Jones' Book Sfore

/

eases of foot sufferil1g
Their constant fric

what irritates the
your feet draw,

The 'Tenderest Feet Are Comfortable In
th-.--R.cd Cross Shoe

STALEY IJ,nderwear is mad. in fiitl' differcnl kind, We can

~hy It Is Comfortable

Warning
lhe mosl particular ""an, and We guarnotee 'atisfaction to thc wear~r

sameprieeasthe'c~IarBizes. Wehavcit--inallefllof'Sandcanplease

his shape or size may be; bi~ or lillIe, shan or tall, lean or (at; al the

pleas.lheriehandpOflraiike. We can fil any perSfln, no matlerwMt

derwear is Ihe only underwelU' fit lO WC"". We can give yow Ih" ""mes

..Q.(.m9J:<:IPiI-n.llftY.pcloOll.having lheumalism Whfl have beelleured uy
wearin~ STALE~ aU wool underw~ar. ThlS is the only faCloty in Am

eriea tllat 'make, an exclusive li=4lf hj~h-",,",de wool undawear which

A Timely

A Fine' Assortment

To The Ladies
The laat two 8ewIflnB there baveR" great many

laclieseomeandllllked for unden<-'earW! good ell
their bWlbanda wear, and a great .many have
bougbt the STALEY union ~uits. which.. Ilre por
feetfittem, and InS'rALEY fine wool union suita
you get more w~ight than you do in line wool of
the ladies' onderwear.

akin,and ill wom by men and even_~omeD in Wayne who neVer lound

The w001 \l~ed tn make the STALEY underWear is pulled (not

shean:d}.,wbieb !ell.ve" the ends ollhe fibers ~mOflth, lI.Dd nOI blunt :>nd

sharp il!Lall Qtb.e.~ar is. Then..the._WOllL~.Ihr.o.ugh.a..

with a double over-stitch, whic'h ma!l;es a smooth seam' that will nevcr

process of cleaning thaI takes out all the foreign mntter, ouch as grease

W' E have-soTd thousands' of suits of ST,:LEY underwear in ~~e ni.J.I!J~IJWe have been in Wayne, and no man

who was 8 wearer of STALElY, underw~ hBB as.ked fOT..8 dlv.o.rce.._and only two men have died in the ninl.'!

y-ears---wb~~~TAiEY ..undel'Wear; there has 'h~en no man in jail ·with STALEY underwear on except the sheriff.

Nf,lw, you· and your finnily need the protection that STALEY underwear gives. .,

It is a remarkable fact.that~veryman to who:m we ilell STALEY underwear becomes possep.sed of a desire to tell

his friends, and it is a fact that no rnan"who comes to us on a friend's recommendation leaves the store without maIling

a selection from our large stock of STALEY. __
~ your doctor what ki!J.!i_ of u!J.derwear he w~rs and he will tell you "STALEY." Now. if it is good enough for

'.1iim it is good enough for you, and this. is just the time of year, to buy new underwear; as your old, left-over garments

do not have the proper wannth in' them. '

any otber wool underwear that they could wear.

-Warm ill STALEY .underwear thfg winter and you wiil always w"ar it

rip. Thm. seam is found..only in thC STALEY underwear, and you will

_ a1Wl1.YS leel comfortable witb STALEY urlderwear OD. Keep' yourself

Commissioners' proceedings. I

, , , .-+t-----
Board met in regular 80"B;on. All

member" pet'sent
Upon examination uf the Luo"" lilld

reeord" of B. F Feather, Clerk of the
Diatrict Court, the IJO!ll'<! find" thnthe
h"Bcolloc1..cdinf",," for thc''luartercnd
ing September JOth, 190~, the aurn of
$26671i, nil of whichw,," duly approved.

Report"r E. Hunter, County Judge
Bhowing amount uf feeB colleded by,
himforthequarlerc/lding Septembor,:

-301-",1008, amounted t<> the-..mm <>f-.
$ll~ 7(), wan on motion duly npprov<>d

Report of Ch"" S Beebe, County
TrCll.Bllrer. ahowing amount of" fee"

~:~~:~:?'.~7h.f~~o~~ea~~~~~:~:d~~~: Do Your Peet Ever Hurt?
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